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CHAPTER I
HENRY HUNT AND THE MOVEMENT FOE RADICAL 
REPORK IN POST-WATERLOO ENGLAND
The B a t t l e  o f  W ate rlo o  w hich m arked t h e  end o f  
E ng land*s m onum ental s t r u g g l e  w ith  r e v o lu t io n a r y  and 
I m p e r ia l  F ra n c e  u sh e re d  i n  a s e r i e s  o f  c r i t i c a l  d o m estic  
c r i s e s *  a lo n g  w ith  t h e  lo n g -s o u g h t p e a c e . The b r i l l i a n t  
acco m p lish m en ts  o f  t h e  Duke o f  W e llin g to n  and t h e  B r i t i s h  
S q u a re s  had n o t s u f f i c e d  t o  s t i f l e  t h e  lo n g -s m o ld e r in g  
d e s i r e  f o r  re fo rm  w i th in  th e  i s l a n d .  The movement f o r  
r e fo rm , begun i n  t h e  1 7 8 0 fs ,  and a t  f i r s t  n o u r ish e d  and 
th e n  t e r r i b l y  weakened by t h e  F ren ch  R e v o lu tio n , had 
b e e n  a v ic t im  o f  b o th  th e  f e a r  o f  r e v o lu t io n a r y  a c t io n  
and th e  need to  c ru s h  N apoleon*s a m b it io n s .  As a r e s u l t ,  
t h e  c a u s e  o f  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  Reform  rem ained  l a r g e l y  dorm ant 
f o r  n e a r ly  t h r e e  d e c a d e s , y e t  n eed ed , a f t e r  1813* o n ly  
th e  f e r t i l e  s o i l  o f  w o rsen in g  econom ic and p o l i t i c a l  
c o n d i t io n s  to  b u r s t  f o r t h  anew ,
By l a t e  1815 th e  econom ic d i s t r e s s  w hich o f t e n  
fo llo w s  a v ic to r io u s  war was becom ing a p p a r e n t .  The Corn 
Law o f  1815 d id  n o t keep  a  b o u n t i f u l  h a r v e s t  from  f o r c in g  
p r i c e s  down. The p r i c e  o f  a q u a r te r  o f  w heat f e l l  from
1
271®. 9 d . I n  M arch , 1 8 1 5 , t o  53®. 6 d . toy J a n u a ry , 1 8 1 6 .
The la n d lo rd s  began  to  co m p la in  lo u d ly ,  and t h e i r  com­
p l a i n t s  w ere  u s u a l ly  w e ll-h e e d e d  i n  P a r l ia m e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
a s  B r i t i s h  e x p o r ts  w ere a l r e a d y  d e c l in in g  i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  
c o n t in e n t a l  r e s u r g e n c e .  The a b se n c e  o f  a demand f o r  war 
goods cau sed  d i s t r e s s  I n  b o th  th e  i r o n  m in ing  a r e a s  and 
In  t h e  f o u n d r ie s .  L ik e w is e , w h o le s a le  d e m o b i l iz a t io n  o f  
s a i l o r s  and s o l d i e r s  had a d e p re s s in g  e f f e c t  on  wages and 
em ploym ent. As a r e s u l t ,  B r i t i s h  m a n u fa c tu re rs  and th e  
l a b o r in g  c l a s s e s  b o th  Jo in e d  th e  la n d lo rd s  and fa rm e rs  i n  
dem anding a change i n  governm ent p o l i c i e s  and a le s s e n in g  
o f  t h e  b u rd en  o f  t a x a t i o n .
The F e b ru a ry  1 2 , 1816 , b u d g e t In tro d u c e d  by th e  
T o r ie s  Ig n o re d  th e  dem ands. M i l i t a r y  com mitments made a 
r e a l  c u t  i n  t h e  b u d g e t u n te n a b le ;  t h e r e f o r e  I t  was f e l t  
t h a t  t h e  h a te d  "w artim e” Incom e ta x  co u ld  n o t be  a b o l is h e d  
a l th o u g h  th e  ra t©  was t o  b e  d ropped  from  10$ t o  5%*
V io le n t  r e a c t i o n  a g a in s t  c o n t in u in g  th e  incom e ta x  
f l a r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n t ry .  P u b lic  m e e tin g s  w ere 
c a l l e d  i n  many l o c a l i t i e s  and th e  House o f  Commons was 
swamped w ith  p e t i t i o n s  to  end th e  t a x .  The Governm ent
1H i e  H a lev y , The L ib e r a l  Awakening 1 8 1 5 - 1 8 3 0 ,
V o l. I I 2 A H is to ry  o f  tH e ^ ^ h g l l s h ^ 'e b p l^ Tn^'iH e n¥ in e te e n th  
C e n tu ry , t r a n a .  by E 7 x .  W atkln  (6 v o l i . i  2nd i d .  r e v , ;  
l o g o n s  E rn e s t  Benn, L t d . ,  1 9 ^ 9 ) , p .  T h is  c l a s s i c  
work i s  th e  m a jo r s o u rc e  f o r  t h e  in t r o d u c to r y  rem arks i n  
t h i s  p ap e r  c o n c e rn in g  E n g lan d 1© econom ic and p o l i t i c a l  
c r i s i s  i n  t h e  y e a rs  im m ed ia te ly  fo l lo w in g  W a te r lo o .
3was d e f e a te d  n o t  o n ly  on t h e  Incom e t a x ,  h u t a l s o  on 
c o n t in u a n c e  o f  t h e  m a lt t a x .  To make even  a m a k e s h if t  
b u d g e t ,  t h e  G overnm ent was fo rc e d  to  n e g o t i a t e  a lo a n  
o f  U l ,  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  from  th e  Bank o f  E n g la n d .
The Whig O p p o s it io n , how ever, was to o  weak to  
c a r r y  a v o te  o f  c e n s u re  I n  s p i t e  o f  th e  s u p p o r t  I t  
en jo y ed  on th e  ta x  I s s u e ,  n e i t h e r  p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty  had 
a w id e - s p r e a d ,  p o p u la r  a p p e a l .  The d ee p en in g  economic 
d i s t r e s s  o f  t h e  1816 summer, l a r g e ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  
bad w e a th e r ,  cau sed  a wave o f  lo w er c l a s s  d i s c o n te n t  
w hich c r e a te d  a  sever©  d o m e stic  c r i s i s  f o r  E n g lan d .
The e x p e c ta t io n  o f  a bad h a r v e s t  cau sed  g r a in  
p r i c e s  to  r i s e  t o  8 2 s . I d .  p e r  q u a r t e r  by A u g u st, I 8 l 6 ,
o
and t o  1 0 3 s . I n  D ecem ber. L an d lo rd s  and fa rm e rs  w ere 
now happy b u t  b o th  r u r a l  and town la b o r  jo in e d  i n  common 
c a u s e  a g a in s t  d e a r  b r e a d .  To compound th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
t h e  h ig h e r  food  p r i c e s  w ere  accom panied by low ered  wages 
and h ig h  unemployment. S p o ra d ic  r i o t i n g  and m ach ine- 
b r e a k in g ,  commonly c a l l e d  Luddism , b ro k e  o u t ,  f i r s t  
among th e  r u r a l  p o o r , th e n  i n  t h e  m a n u fa c tu r in g  d i s t r i c t s . 
I n  t h e  f a c e  o f  su c h  t e r r o r i s m  by th e  lo w er c l a s s e s ,  t h e  
la n d e d  g e n t ry  and th e  m a n u fa c tu re r  ten d ed  to  f o r g e t  t h e i r  
r e c e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  w ith  th e  Tory governm ent and th e  
a r i s t o c r a t s . The r e s u l t  was t h a t  t h e  l a b o r e r s ,  b o th
2 I b i d . ,  p .  9 .
4i n d u s t r i a l  and a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  ten d ed  t o  lo o k  upon 
P a r lia m e n t a s  a t o o l  o f  t h e  i d l e  r i c h ,  and th e  s ta g e  
was s e t  f o r  c l a s s  w a r fa re  i n  England* I n  t h i s  s i t u ­
a t i o n ,  th e  w o rk e rs  w ere  co n v in ced  t h a t  t h e i r  s a l v a t i o n  
la y  i n  a re fo rm ed  p a r l ia m e n t*  L a rg e ly  u n f r a n c h is e d ,  
th e y  f e l t  t h a t  mass p u b l ic  m ee tin g s  p ro v id e d  t h e  o n ly  
e f f e c t i v e  way f o r  v e n t in g  t h e i r  f e e l in g s *  Such m e e tin g s  
gave  r i s e  t o  a c l a s s  o f  dem agog ic , e m o tio n a l p u b l ic  
s p e a k e rs*  The m ost p o p u la r  o f  th e s e  s p e a k e rs  was Henry 
H u n t, known a s  O ra to r  Hunt*
What m anner o f  man was t h i s  g e n tle m a n -fa rm e r  who 
becam e a n  im p o r ta n t  v o ic e  f o r  R a d ic a l re fo rm  i n  th e  y e a rs  
b e tw een  1815 and 1819? Henry Hunt was b o rn  November 6 ,  
1773» a t  W idd ing ton  Farm , i n  t h e  p a r i s h  o f  Upavon, i n  
W il ts h i r e *  Of s o l i d  yeoman fa rm e r  s to c k ,  Hunt t r a c e d  
h i s  d e s c e n t  t o  a n  a t t e n d a n t  o f  W illiam  th e  C onqueror*
H is g r e a t ,  g r e a t  g r a n d f a th e r ,  C o lo n e l Thomas H u n t, had 
b een  J a i l e d  and s u f f e r e d  c o n f i s c a t i o n  o f  h i s  e s t a t e s  by 
Cromwell* Commenting on C h a rle s  I I * a  r e f u s a l  t o  r e t u r n  
th e  e s t a t e s ,  Hunt w ro te  i n  h i s  M em oirs: ” P u t n o t your
f a i t h  i n  P r i n c e s H i s  f a t h e r ,  a re a s o n a b ly  s u c c e s s f u l  
f a rm e r ,  had s e n t  H enry t o  s e v e r a l  s c h o o ls ,  and a t  e a c h , 
t h e  y o u n g s te r  had d i s c i p l i n a r y  p rob lem s b e c a u se  he
% e n ry  H u n t, Memoirs o f  Henry H un t, Esq*
(3  v o ls  *; Londons T*T5oXW7 T ® T J7 7 T ,“ 377 C ite d  
h e r e a f t e r  a s  M em oirs.
3d i s l i k e d  a c c e p t in g  th e  announced r u l e s .  I n  h i s  Memoirs 
Hunt c h ro n ic le d  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e s  and w ro te  t h a t  th e  
punishment h e  r e c e iv e d  would h av e  b ro k en  any s p i r i t  
b u t  h i s . 4
I n  h i s  a d u l t  y e a rs  H unt v e n e ra te d  th e  m e m o r y  o f
h i s  f a t h e r  and m o th e r . Of h i s  m other h e  w ro te  t h a t  s h e
was a " g e n t l e ,  v i r t u o u s ,  a m ia b le , c h a r i t a b l e ,  and t r u l y
p io u s  C h r i s t i a n , "  and h e  s a id  t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  was "an
i n t e l l i g e n t ,  I n d u s t r i o u s ,  s t r i c t l y  h o n e s t ,  h o n o u ra b le ,
h i g h - s p i r i t e d  E n g lish m a n ."  The d e a th  o f  h i s  m o th e r ,
when he  was s i x t e e n ,  Hunt d e s c r ib e d  a s  t h e  m ost im p o r ta n t
ev e n t o f  h i s  l i f e ,  w h ile  h e  c a l l e d  th e  d e a th  o f  h i s  f a t h e r
in  1797  M® g r e a t  m is fo r tu n e "  and e u lo g is e d  him a s  " th e
b e s t  o f  f a t h e r s . "  Y et su ch  r e s p e c t  d id  n o t keep  young
Hunt from  e x h ib i t in g  h i s  q u a rre lso m e  n a t u r e .  H is
f a th e r * s  a d v ic e  t h a t  h e  go i n t o  t h e  ch u rch  I r r i t a t e d
him and h e  r e s e n te d  th e  o ld e r  m8 n fs c r i t i c i s m  o f  h is
p r o p e n s i ty  f o r  r i c h  l i v i n g .  A fter  one s e r io u s  q u a r r e l ,
H enry l e f t  home b r i e f l y  and v e ry  n e a r ly  went to  s e a
7ab o a rd  a s l a v e  t r a d e r .  H ia f a t h e r  a l s o  u n s u c c e s s f u l ly  
opposed Hunt9a m a rr ia g e  to  an  in n k e e p e r* s  d a u g h te r .
The m a r r ia g e ,  w hich Hunt maintained was m a rv e lo u s ly  
c o m p a tib le  u n t i l  a s e p a r a t io n  I n  1802  a f t e r  h e  became
4I b ld . .  p .  7 0 .  5I b id .> p .  5 7 .
% b i d . .  p .  3 9 3 . ^ Ib ld . ,  p p . 1 6 0 - 6 8 .
6charm ed by a n o th e r  woman, r e s u l t e d  I n  th e  b i r t h  o f  two 
so n s and a d a u g h te r*  I n  a l l  h i s  w r i t i n g s ,  Hunt s a id  n o t 
a s i n g l e  i l l  word o f  h i s  w ife*  I n  f a c t ,  h e  alw ays 
sh o u ld e re d  f u l l  b lam e f o r  th e  s e p a r a t io n *
Hunt becam e, a c c o rd in g  to  h i s  own te s t im o n y , a 
w ork ing  fa rm e r  who to o k  g r e a t  p r id e  i n  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  
p e rfo rm  th e  s k i l l s  r e q u i s i t e  i n  farm ing*  He w ro te  much 
i n  h is  Memoirs o f  h i s  p ro d ig io u s  f e a t s ,  and h i s  f a m in g  
s u c c e s s  i s  in d ic a t e d  by th e  p r o p e r ty  h e  l i s t e d  a s  a v a i l ­
a b le  i n  c a s e  o f  a n  In v a s io n  I n  lB O l: 1600 sa c k s  o f
w h ea t, 1 5 0 0  q u a r t e r s  o f  b a r l e y ,  400 q u a r t e r s  o f  o a t s ,
250 to n s  o f  h a y , 30  c a r t - h o r s e s ,  10 o x en , 20 cow s,
84200 s h e e p , and 50 p ig s  • Hunt p ro u d ly  c la im ed  h e  
n e v e r  w anted f o r  m oney, and h i s  e x te n s iv e  h o ld in g s  
w ere  in d ic a te d  by f e l lo w  R a d ic a l Jam es W roe, who w ro te  
i n  1819  t h a t  Hunt was a f r e e - h o ld e r  In  S o m e rs e ts h ir e  
and W i l t s h i r e ,  a h o u se k ee p e r  a t  H am psh ire , a L iverym an 
o f  London, and t h a t  h e  o f t e n  l iv e d  and p a id  ta x e s  i n  
W estm in s te r  W hile i n  p r i s o n  i n  1822 , H unt was n o t 
o n ly  th e  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  a R o asted  C orn B ev erag e  b u s in e s s  
i n  London b u t a l s o  c la im ed  to  b e  Lord o f  t h e  Manor o f
8I b ld . ,  I I ,  2 0 .
^ P e ter lo o  M assacre (M anchester, England: Janies
Wroe, 181^7, No. 6 ,  p . 19 5 .
YG l a s t o n b u r y A s  a p ro sp e ro u s  fa rm e r  In  t h e  y e a rs
p re c e d in g  W aterloo,, h e  had l i v e d  i n  W i l t s h i r e  i n  th e
11summer and f a l l  and had ta k e n  h i s  w in te r ’s I n  B a th ,
I n  l8 0 0  Hunt was s e n te n c e d  to  s i x  weeks*
im p riso n m en t f o r  i s s u i n g  an  I l l e g a l  c h a l l e n g e  t o  a
d u e l ,  He s e rv e d  h i s  te rm  i n  King * a Bench P r i s o n  and
d e s c r ib e d  h i s  ^ ap a rtm en t"  a s  "a very  s p a c io u s  room,
.,12
n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  w i th  a n e a t  bu reau  b e d s te a d .
Hunt en joyed  t h e  c a t e r e d  m e a ls ,  and h e  had much freedom  
o f  movement s i n c e  h e  had g iv e n  a 1*5000 bond n o t  to  
e s c a p e .  He mixed w i th  a l l  ty p e s  o f  men and w ro te ,
. . 1  sh o u ld  n e v e r  h ave  ta k e n  th e  le a d  (su ch  a 
lead*.} i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  o f  my c o u n t ry  . . .
1/B u t  f o r /  t h e  s e n t e n c e  o f  t h e  C ourt o f  K in g 1® B e n c h .” -
I t  was h e r e ,  Hunt c o n t in u e d  i n  s e l f - a p p r a i s a l ,  ”1 began
n o t  o n ly  t o  t h i n k ,  b u t  t o  a c t ,  f o r  m y s e l f .
E. P . Thompson c la im s  t h a t  H u n t 's  f i r s t  c o n t a c t
w ith  J a c o b in  id e a s  was when he  v i s i t e d  C o lo n e l  James
D espard  i n  t h e  Tower w here D espard was a w a i t in g  e x e c u t io n  
15f o r  t r e a s o n .  v However, w h i le  h e  a d m it te d  v i s i t i n g
^ °Hunt*s C o rre sp o n d e n ce  ( London% W. M ollneux and
T . D o lby , n . d .  j ,  January l"£r,  1822. C i te d  h e r e a f t e r  as
C o r re s p o n d e n c e .
1-‘•Memoirs. I I ,  4 2 8 . 12I b l d . ,  I ,  4 4 5 .
13I b l d . ,  p. 514. U I b l d ♦, p. 543.
i ^E. P . Thompson, The Making o f  th e  E n g lish  
W orking C la ss  (New Y ork: T'antKeBB S ooIcs7T 95477 p"' 482 .
8D e sp a rd , Hunt c r e d i t e d  a b a r r i s t e r ,  Henry C l i f f o r d ,  
f o r  m aking him p o l i t i c a l l y  aw are  w h ile  a t  K lng*s B ench .
Hunt9a c o n ta c t  w ith  C l i f f o r d  oame th ro u g h  a M r. Haddington* 
Hunt was s u s p ic io u s  b e c a u se  Waddington was a "dem ocrat,” 
b u t h e  was a  good p r is o n  h o s t ,  and Hunt s p e n t  many h o u rs  
i n  d i s c u s s io n  w ith  H ad d in g to n  and C l i f f o r d .
C l i f f o r d  ta lk e d  to  t h e  somewhat u n s o p h is t ic a te d  
farm er, H u n t, a b o u t " r a t i o n a l  L ib e r ty ,  o f  freedom  a s  th e
1?n a t u r a l  r i g h t s  o f  man, and a s  t h e  law  o f  Cod and n a t u r e . "  
C a u tio n in g  Hunt t o  be  t o l e r a n t  and n o t to  mix r e l i g i o n  and 
p o l i t i c s ,  C l i f f o r d  to ld  him  t h a t  th e  " E n g lis h  C o n s t i tu ­
t i o n  . . .  i n  I t s  p u r i t y ,  was q u i t e  good enough f o r  
E n g lish m e n .” Hunt l ik e d  w hat h e  h ea rd  and w ro te :
I n  t h i s  o p in io n  I  th e n  c o n c u rre d  w ith  h im , and from  
t h i s  o p in io n  I  h av e  n e v e r  o n ce  i n  my l i f e  sw erv ed , up 
t o  t h i s  h o u r .  A governm ent o f  K in g s , L o rd s , and 
Commons, so  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  a r e  f a i r l y  ch o sen  by a l l  
t h e  Commons,  would s e c u r e  to  u s th e  f u l l  en joym ent o f  
r a t i o n a l  l i b e r t y .  I  am f o r  t h a t  l i b e r t y  w hich i s  
s e c u re d  and p ro te c te d ' by th e  governm ent o f  t h e  la w s , 
and n o t by th e  governm ent o f  th e  sw o rd . But th o s e  
law s m ust b e  su c h  a s  a r e  made by th e  w hole Commons, 
t h e  w hole p e o p le  o f  E n g lan d , and n o t t h e  a r b i t r a r y  
law s t h a t  a r e  made by th e  few f o r  th e  governm ent o f  
t h e  w h o le | n o t t h e  law s t h a t  a r e  made by th e  few , f o r  
th e  p a r t i a l  and u n ju s t  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  few , a t  th e  
ex p en se  and c o s t  o f  t h e  w h o l e . *9
* H unt c a l l e d  th e  D espard  p l o t  a "pop-gun  p lo t "  
and w ro te  t h a t  D espard  was " in  no d e g re e  g u i l t y . "  
M em oirs, I I ,  88 and 91#
17 I b id . ,  I ,  i*US, l SI b ld . ,  p .  5 0 5 .
i S l b l d .
9C l i f f o r d  p roved  to  H u n t’s  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t  a t to r n e y s  
w ere t r i c k s t e r s  and d e c e iv e r s  and t h a t  c le rg y m en  w ere  
t h e  embodiment o f  c a n t  and h y p o c r is y .  He I n s t i l l e d  i n  
Hunt
a deep-rooted never-ceasing a n t ip a th y  to  t h a t  
ty ra n n y  w hich  i s  p e r p e t r a t e d  u n d er t h e  d i s g u i s e ,  
u n d er t h e  f a l s e  c o lo u r ,  th e  m ere form s o f  law  
and j u s t i c e ,  and s a n c t io n e d  by th e  h y p o cr itica l 
m um m eries-of s u p e r s t i t i o n ,  in s t e a d  o f  r e a l  
r e l i g i o n .
C l i f f o r d ,  a b r o th e r - in - l a w  o f  H u n t’s  f e l lo w  
R a d ic a l ,  S i r  C h a r le s  W o ls e le y ,21 to o k  Hunt t o  Sunday 
p a r t i e s  a t  H orne T ooke’s  home I n  W imbledon, H un t, 
w r i t i n g  o f  th e  e v e n t much l a t e r ,  c la im ed  t h a t  h e  had 
had l i t t l e  d e s i r e  to  a t t e n d  b e c a u se  h e  c o n s id e re d  Tooke 
”a v io l e n t  J a c o b in ,"  and h e  was a f r a i d  h e  would m eet 
S i r  F ra n c is  B u r d e t t ,  whom Hunt c la im ed  to  h av e  considered
Ha p o l i t i c a l  madman. n Hunt a l s o  m et F ra n c is  P la c e ,  Hen
22avowed r e p u b l ic a n  by p r o f e s s i o n .w I n  h i s  Memoirs
tw en ty  y e a rs  l a t e r  Hunt w ro te i
The r e a l  f a c t  was t h a t  I  was a f r a i d  to  t r u s t  
m y s e lf ,  , • « X had no w ish  to  become a p o l i ­
t i c i a n ,  and a s  I  found  t h a t  th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  
l i b e r t y ,  w hich Mr. C l i f f o r d  i n c u lc a t e d ,  had 
made a con siderab le im p re s s io n  upon my m ind ,
20Itild . .  p .  5 0 0 .
21Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  b o th  W olse ley  and h e  w ere 
p o l i t i c a l  d i s c i p l e s  o f  C l i f f o r d .
op
T b i d p p .  5 0 1 -0 3 . T ooke, a p ro p o n en t o f  
h o u s e h o ld e r  s u f f r a g e ,  s a t  f o r  Old Sarum . He was 
ex c lu d ed  from  Commons i n  1001 f o r  h av in g  o n ce  ta k e n  
p r i e s t l y  o r d e r s .
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1 was a f r a i d  t o  en co u rag e  to o  f a r  my n a t u r a l  
p r o p e n s i ty  t o  r e s i s t  i n j u s t i c e ,  o p p r e s s io n ,  and 
ty r a n n y ,  X d id  n o t w ish  t o  f a n  th e  f lam e  . . , 
i n  my b r e a s t  ,* 3
By 1 8 0 5  Hunt was a s e l f - p r o f e a s e d  p o l i t i c i a n  who
s tu d ie d  p o l i t i c s  and ab so rb e d  many id e a s  e x p re s se d  i n
William C obbett's P o l i t ic a l  R eg ister . 24 Both 0 . D. H.
C o le  and E* P . Thompson a g re e  t h a t  Hunt was f i r s t
OR
r e c e iv in g  n a t io n a l  n o t i c e  i n  1806 and iSOT, and f o r  
t h e  n e x t f i f t e e n  y e a r s  th e  f i v e  m ost a r t i c u l a t e  le a d e r s  
o f  R a d ic a lis m  w ere S i r  F r a n c is  B u r d e t t ,  W illiam  C o b b e tt ,  
M ajor Jo h n  C a r tw r ig h t ,  F ra n c is  P la c e ,  and Henry H u n t. 
C o b b e t t1s  was ”th e  m ost i n s i s t e n t  j o u r n a l i s t i c  v o ic e ”
w h ile  H unt p o s s e s s e d  th e  ^most c o m p e llin g  v o ic e  on th e
28h u s tin g s ,* * ' T hese  tw o , a lo n g  w ith  o ld  M ajor C a r tw r ig h t ,  
t h e  v e n e ra te d  nPath@ r o f  R e fo rm ,” te n d ed  to  occupy th e  
m id d le  g round  b e tw een  th e  c o n s p i r a to r s  on one hand and 
th e  c a u t io u s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s  on th e  o t h e r ^  H un t,
23I b i d . ,  p .  5 0 1 . 24I b i d . ,  I I ,  17 8 .
2 % . D. H. C o le , L i f e  o f  W illiam  C obbett (3rd ed .
r e v . i  Londons Home and VarfrThaT,"‘T9¥T')V p T 'lW ,' and 
Thompson, p .  4 6 6 . Ass B r ig g s ,  T he Age o f  Im provem ent, 
17 8 4 -1 8 7 4 , V o l , V II I  o f  A H is t o r F ’o f y ^ a l ^ W n m ’lia m  
M orton M e d l lc o t t  (Londons "’K n g m an a , f t r e e h ,a n d  Company, 
1 9 3 9 ) , w r i t e s  t h a t  Hunt became a ”new l e a d e r ” o f  th e  
R a d ic a ls  i n  l S l l .  P . 1 81 .
^^Thompson, p . 6 0 3 ,
21 I b i d . ,  p . 6 1 6 . Jo h n  S ta n h o p e , The C ato  S t r e e t  
C onsp iracy" T ^ondons J o n a th a n  C ape, 1 9 6 2 ) , c o n t r a s t s  
‘’i n t e l l i g e n t  r e f o rm e r s ” l i k e  Hunt w ith  th e  “m e n ta l ly  
u n b a lan ce d  f r i n g e ” o f  t h e  C a to  S t r e e t  c o n s p i r a t o r s .  P . 1 5 1 .
1 1
who s p e n t  much t im e  I n  London, t h e  s e a t  o f  R a d ic a l i s m ,
d u r in g  t h e s e  y e a r s ,  p r a c t i c e d  t h e  a r t  o f  mass o r a t o r y
I n  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  government* Showing con tem pt f o r
t h e  Whigs and ex p o s in g  a l l e g e d  c o r r u p t i o n  by t h e  T o r i e s ,
h e  d e s c r ib e d  t h e  v i r t u e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  l i b e r t y  and
s t r o n g l y  s u p p o r te d  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  reform *
Hunt had g iv e n  h ie  f i r s t  p u b l ic  sp e ech  i n  1797
u rg in g  th e  members o f  h is  t r o o p  t o  a g r e e  t o  s e r v e
o u t s i d e  t h e  co u n ty  I n  c a s e  o f  I n v a s io n .  When th e
20
v o te  w ent a g a in s t  h im , he  r e s ig n e d .  I n  1807 H unt
r e s i s t e d  when h e  was a t ta c k e d  w h ile  sp e a k in g  a t  a
B r i s t o l  e l e c t i o n  m e e tin g , and h e  w ro te , rt. , . 1  was 
29
no c h ic k e n .” By 1008 C o b b e tt was w arn in g  o th e r s
away from  Hunt and i n  an  A p r i l  1 0 , l8 o S , l e t t e r  to
h i s  a g e n t ,  Jo h n  W r ig h t ,  C o b b e t t  c a u t io n e d  i **. . . h e
r i d e s  a b o u t t h e  c o u n try  w ith  a w hore , t h e  w ife  o f
an oth er man, . . , ," 3 On May 1 7 , 1809 , Hunt ch a ired
t h e  f i r s t  n o n - e le c t iv e  p u b l ic  m ee tin g  e v e r  h e ld  i n
W i l t s h i r e .  The p u rp o se  was t o  th a n k  C o lo n e l W ardle
f o r  h i s  e f f o r t s  i n  e f f e c t i n g  th e  Duke o f  Y ork’s
*n
r e s i g n a t i o n  a s  C o m m an d e r-in -c h ie f , and th e  m e e tin g  
was n a t u r a l l y  obno x io u s t o  t h e  governm ent and i t s  
s u p p o r t e r s ♦
2 ^M em oirs, I ,  34 2 . g% e m o lrg , I I ,  2 3 9 .
3 °C o le , p # 1 8 3 . ^ M e m o irsa X I, 3 6 9 .
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Hunt was Im p riso n ed  f o r  t h r e e  m onths I n  K lng*s 
bench p r i s o n  f o r  a s s a u l t  i n  l B l O , ^  T h is  was a t  th e  
sam e tim e  B u rd e t t  was i n  th e  Tow er, and C o b b e tt had 
been  se n ten ced ' to  a te rm  i n  N ew gate. The fo l lo w in g  
y e a r ,  H u n t, a p p a r e n t ly  v e ry  l i t t l e  su b d u ed , was l i v i n g  
a t  F.owf a n t ,  t h i r t y  m ile s  w est o f  London* I n  M arch, 1811 , 
Hunt p e t i t i o n e d  f o r  and c h a ir e d  a m ee tin g  a t  W ells w hich 
a b o u t 5000 a t te n d e d  * N o tin g  t h a t  r e s o lu t io n s  w ere  c a r r i e d  
t o  p e t i t i o n  t h e  P r in c e  R egen t f o r  re fo rm  o f  P a r l ia m e n t 
and a b o l i t i o n  o f  s i n e c u r e s .  H unt w ro te  t h a t  h e  p r e v a i le d  
d e s p i t e  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  Whig and T ory  g e n t ry  and th e  Mm ongrel 
c u r s " o f  " b la c k  c o rm o ra n ts ."3 3  D uring  t h i s  p e r io d  Hunt was 
a member o f  t h e  B a th  and West o f  E ngland A g r i c u l tu r a l  
S o c ie ty ,  w hich he  l a b e l l e d  t h e  "m ost r e s p e c t a b l e  s o c i e t y  
o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a s s e s  I n  t h e  kingdom*
K eeping  a p ro m ise  w hich he  had made i n  1807 , Hunt 
s to o d  f o r  e l e c t i o n  from  B r i s t o l  I n  1812 . I n  t h i s  r i o to u s  
a f f a i r ,  I n  w hich tro o p s  w ere  summoned to  m a in ta in  o r d e r ,
Hunt had C o b b ett•» s u p p o r t ,  b u t h e  r a n  a poor f o u r th  i n  a 
f i e l d  o f  f o u r  and y e t  had th e  g a l l  to  c la im  t h a t  th e  
t r o o p s  w ere  t h e r e  to  p re v e n t  h i s  e l e c t i o n .  C a s t in g  a l l
3 % u n t* s  o r i g i n a l  s o jo u r n  i n  K in g 's  Bench P r is o n  
had b ee n  le n g th e n e d  by t h r e e  m o n th s . The c h a rg e  was 
a s s a u l t .
^ X b l d . 1 p . 4 4 8 .
I b i d . ,  p .  4 7 0 . Hunt was l a t e r  e x p e lle d  f o r  
n o n -p a y m e h t’o f  d u e s .  He c o n s id e re d  i t  u n j u s t .
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8 b o u t h im , t h e  i n c i p i e n t  O ra to r  a l s o  blam ed th e  c o r r u p t
m erch an ts*  th e  c l e r g y ,  t h e  c o r p o r a t io n ,  b o th  p a r t i e s  and
t h e i r  o v e r s p e n d in g ,  and th e  a b s e n c e  o f  v o te  by b a l l o t .
Hunt n o n e th e le s s  c la im ed  t h a t  h e  had won h i s  "g rand
o b j e c t ” i b a n is h in g  any r e p u ta t i o n  f o r  s i n c e r i t y  and
35p u r i t y  t h a t  th e  Whigs had p o s s e s s e d .
A f te r  1 8 I2 , Hunt and th e  o th e r  R a d ic a ls  w ere 
r e l a t i v e l y  i n a c t i v e  u n t i l  N apoleon*s d e f e a t ,  econom ic 
d i s t r e s s ,  and t h e  p ro p o sed  Corn B i l l  g a lv a n iz e d  th a n  
i n t o  a c t i o n .  I n  1615* Hunt cau sed  a W i l t s h i r e  m e e tin g  
to  be  c a l l e d  a t  S a l i s b u r y  w here h e  moved to  p e t i t i o n  
th e  House o f  Commons a g a in s t  th e  C orn B i l l .  C o b b e tt
seco n d ed  i t ,  t h e  p e t i t i o n  c a r r i e d ,  and 2 1 ,0 0 0  s ig n a tu r e s
36w ere g a t h e r e d . L a te r  th e  same y e a r ,  Hunt le d  a s t r o n g
a g i t a t i o n  In  B r i s t o l  i n  w hich c o rd w a ln e rs  and g l a s s -
37m akers p la y e d  a p ro m in en t r o l e .
To H u n t, N apoleon  was th e  g r e a t e s t  co n tem p o ra ry  
p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e ,  and when h e  h ea rd  o f  N apoleon*s r e t u r n  
t o  P a r i s  from  E lb a , Hunt l i t  up h is  M id d le to n  C o tta g e  
from  to p  t o  bo ttom  so  t h a t  " e v e ry  pane  o f  g la s s  co u ld  
b o a s t  a l i g h t . "  The O ra to r  a l s o  sp o k e  a t  W e stm in ste r
3% e ro o lrs , I I I ,  1 7 . Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  h i s  h a i r  
had tu rn e d  g ra y  d u r in g  t h i s  t h r e e  week e l e c t i o n .  I b i d . ,
p .  4 0 .
3GI b i d . .  p p . 2 3 6 -4 3 .
^T h o m p so n , p p . 6 1 0 -1 1 ,
fo l lo w in g  N apoleon*s r e t u r n  f a v o r in g  a p e t i t i o n  to  keep 
England o u t o f  any ren ew al o f  war w ith  F rance*  and Hunt 
r e p o r te d  t h a t  he  p le a s e d  th e  crowd so  much t h a t  th e y  
drew  h i s  c a r r i a g e  t o  h i s  inn*  then*  on h i s  r e q u e s t
38w ent home p e a c e f u l l y .
From th e  s t o r y  r e l a t e d  by Hunt I n  Volume I I I  o f
h is  Memoirs * I t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  he was a v ic t im  o f  a r a t h e r
s e v e r e  s t r o k e  in  l a t e  Ju ly *  1815* An a t t e n d in g  p h y s ic ia n
b le d  him r e g u l a r l y  f o r  what he  d ia g n o sed  as  h ig h  b lo o d
p r e s s u r e  and o rd e re d  Hunt to  a s t r i c t  regimen• B oth
Hunt and th e  d o c to r  d e s p a ir e d  f o r  h i s  l i f e ,  and th e
p a t i e n t  l o s t  t h e  u se  o f  h i s  arms and leg s  te m p o ra r i ly *
and f o r  some tim e  h e  had v e ry  l i t t l e  s i g h t  o r  s p e e c h .
However* by F e b ru a ry , 1 8 1 6 , Hunt had re c o v e re d  enough
t o  sp e a k  a t  W estm in s te r  a g a i n s t  s i n e c u r e s ,  p e n s io n s ,
40and W higs, and h e  was now re a d y  to  embark i n t o  w hat
E . F . Thompson c a l l s  " th e  h e r o ic  ag e  o f  p o p u la r  
4 lR a d ic a l is m . 11 F o r t h e  n e x t fo u r  y e a rs  H u n t, i n  h is  
own I n im i t a b l e ,  dem agogic way* ro u se d  h i s  u n e n f ra n c h is e d  
l i s t e n e r s  to  a f i n e  e m o tio n a l p i t c h .  W ith h i s  w h ite  h a t ,
38M eraolra. I l l ,  2 5 6 - 6 0 .
39I b l d . .  p p . 2 6 8 -7 5 .
403 , MacCoby, E n g lis h  R a d ic a lism  1786~1S32 
(London: G eorge A lle n  and IJnw in , Ltd. ,  lSSiTJVp* 314 ,
41Thompson, p .  6 0 3 .
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t h e  badge o f  l i b e r t y ,  f i r m ly  upon h i s  h e a d , t h i s  
"Champion o f  L ib e r ty "  e m o tio n a lly  exposed c o r r u p t io n ,
s i n e c u r e s ,  bo roug h m o n g erln g , fu n d -h o ld in g ,  t a x e s ,  f i s c a l
42a b u s e s ,  v e n a l la n d o w n e rs , and c l e r i c a l  p lu ra l is m *  H is
n o stru m  was s im p le  and c o n s ta n ts  U n iv e r s a l  S u f f r a g e ,
V o te  by B a l l o t ,  and a Reformed P a r l ia m e n t .
A new u rb a n  r a d ic a l i s m  was on th e  r i s e ,  and two o f
th e  p r im a ry  s h a p e rs  w ere  C o b b e tt and H un t, b o th  o f  whom,
I r o n i c a l l y ,  had b een  w ork ing  fa rm ers*  H u n t, e s p e c i a l l y ,
was from  th e  o ld  W l lk e s l te  s c h o o l :  t h e  w orkers sh o u ld  b e
le d  by g en tlem en  who had t h e  p ro p e r  m anners and e d u c a t i o n , * ^
H u n t’s  a c t i v i t i e s  cau sed  a T ory  p e r i o d i c a l  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t
T i tu s  O ates was th e  f i r s t  R ol d e  H a ile s  I n  E n g lan d , th e n
D r. S a c h e v e r e l ,  th e n  Jo h n  W ilk e s , th e n  Lord G eorge G ordon ,
44and f i n a l l y  H enry H u n t.
Long a f t e r  h e  had d ev e lo p ed  a s e v e r e  d i s t a s t e  f o r  
H u n t, f e l lo w  R a d ic a l  Sam uel Bamford d e s c r ib e d  th e  O ra to r  
a s  a m e sm eris in g  p h y s ic a l  sp ec im en  who was o v e r s i x  f e e t  
t a l l ,  " e x tre m e ly  w e ll - fo rm e d , "  w ith  f i rm  and n e a t  l e g s . 
Bamford d e s c r ib e d  Hunt a s  a man who was g e n tle m a n ly  i n  
m anner and d r e s s  and who w ore no wig to  c o v e r  h i s  m o d e ra te  
am ount o f  g ra y  h a i r*  Hunt had r e g u la r  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  had 
an  " a g re e a b le  e x p r e s s io n ,"  even though  h i s  l i p s  w ere
I b id .  4 3I b ld .. p .  6 2 3 .
44The Q u a r te r ly  R eview , XVI, No. 32 ( 1 8 1 7 ) ,  p .  5 3 2 .
Mere n e i t h e r  v e ry  c l e a r  n o r qu ick*  When s p e a k in g  h i s  
eyas became p ro tru d in g #  and when h e  was f u r i o u s , th e y  
became “b lo o d - s t r e a k e d  and a lm o s t s t a r t e d  from  t h e i r  
s o c k e t s . 11 His k in d  s m i le  c u r le d  to  s c o r n  o r  cu rse #  
h i s  v o ic e  would b e llo w  a s  h i s  f a c e  'became s w o lle n  and 
f lu s h e d ,  and “h i s  g r ip e d  /E l& ?  hand b e a t  a s  i f  i t  w ere 
to  p u lv e r i s e ;  * ♦ *
T h is ,  t h e n ,  was th e  f o r ty - tw o  y e a r  o ld  farmer 
tu rn e d  re fo rm e r  who re c e iv e d  a l e t t e r  from  a co m p le te  
s t r a n g e r ,  A rth u r  T h ls tle w o o d , S ep tem ber 1 , l 3 l 6 .  The 
l e t t e r  was an  in v ita t io n  t o  a t t e n d  and sp e a k  a t  a 
p roposed  r a l l y  to  b e  h e ld  a t  Spa F ie ld s  i n  November*
Hunt d id  n o t r e p ly  t o  t h e  l e t t e r  b u t h e  d id  m eet w ith  
T h lstlew ood  and to *  Jamas Watson November 1 3 . Hunt 
w arned them t h a t  t h e i r  p ro p o sed  r e s o lu t io n s  w ere t r e a ­
sonous and to o  S p en cean  and i n s i s t e d  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  
p r i o r i t y  sh o u ld  go t o  a Reformed F a r l i a m e n t .  When Hunt
was s u r e  t h a t  T hlatlew ood  had a g re e d  to  enough changes to
4-6>make th e  r e s o l u t i o n  l e g a l ,  h e  a c c e p te d  th e  I n v i t a t i o n ,
^ S a m u e l B am ford , P a ssa g es  i n  th e  L i f e  o f  a 
R a d ic a l  end E a r ly  t o y s ,  edV 'and In tr o ." ''len ry  IbnckX ey 
r T e r a x ’T T s '"  v 3 Is  ,7 ~ ten d o n s T .  F is h e r  Unwin, 1893},
I I ,  19 .
46Me m o irs , I I I ,  3 2 7 -3 3 . The Spencean  S o c i e t y ,  
named afteF~TKoi5as S p e n c e ,  wmb a r a t h e r  h a rm le ss  g roup  
o f  r a d i c a l s  who c o n s id e re d  th e  p r i v a t e  o w n ersh ip  o f  lan d  
to  b e  u n - C h r is t ia n *  The S o c ie ty  n ev e r  had m ore th a n  
f i f t y  m em bers. The D ic t io n a r y  o f  N a tio n a l  B io g ra p h y ,
^  rtmiMPWinMM —    iMm _ j d i iwiu ■ miiiwwiMiiii ,i     rmlffii hwhikWFmXX, 9 2 1 . C ite d  h e r e a f t e r  aa P lST
Hunt was t h e  o n ly  p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e  who a p p e a re d ;  b o th  
C o b b e t t  and B u r d e t t  c o n s id e r e d  t h i s  November 13 , 1-8x6,
Sp® F i e l d s  m e e t in g  to o  dan g ero u s  t o  a t t e n d .  A f t e r  a l l ,
i t  was t o  b e  t h e  f i r s t  u n l im i te d  d e m o n s t r a t io n  o f  R a d ic a ls
4?s i n c e  1793, and w h isp e rs  t h a t  t h e  governm ent would con­
s i d e r  any  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  t r e a s o n o u s  w ere ab road  i n  t h e  c i t y .
Hunt saw more p e o p le  a t  Spa F i e l d s  th a n  h e  had e v e r  
s e e n  b e f o r e .  He was su r ro u n d e d  by s t r a n g e r s ,  and h e  was 
shocked  when a r e d ,  w h i t e ,  and g r e e n  f l a g  was r a i s e d .
S in c e  t h e  o r g a n i s e r s  had n o t  even e r e c te d  a h u s t i n g s ,
Hunt was f o rc e d  t o  s p e a k  from a window. He sp o k e  f o r  an  
ho u r  on t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  C i v i l  L i s t ,  t h e  ex p en se  o f  t h e  
arm y, th e  R oyal F am ily  a l lo w a n c e ,  t h e  s e c r e t  s e r v i c e ,  and 
t h e  c l e r g y .  A f t e r  r e a d in g  a l i s t  o f  s i n e c u r i s t s  and
iig
p lacem en , b o th  Whig and T o ry , Hunt tu rn e d  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  
o f  t a x e s  s
What was t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  want o f  employment?
T a x a tio n *  What was t h e  c a u s e  o f  t a x a t i o n ?  C o r r u p t io n .  
I t  was c o r r u p t i o n  t h a t  had en a b led  t h e  borough-m ongers 
t o  wage t h a t  b lo o d y  war w hich had f o r  i t s  f i r s t  o b j e c t  
t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  a l l  c o u n t r i e s  b u t  
p r i m a r i l y  o u r  own. . . . E v e ry th in g  t h a t  co n ce rn ed  
t h e i r  s u b s i s t e n c e  was t a x e d .  Was n o t  t h e i r  l o a f  
ta x e d ?  was n o t  t h e i r  b e e r  ta x e d ?  was n o t  e v e ry th in g  
th e y  a t e ,  d r a n k ,  w ore , and even s a i d ,  taxedv  They 
^ a x e s 7  imposed by t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  a b o ro u g h -
m ongering  f a c t i o n  who th o u g h t  o f  n o th in g  b u t o p p re s s in g  
t h e  p e o p le ,  and ..subs i s  t i n g  on t h e  p lu n d e r  wrung from  
t h e i r  m i s e r i e s
^ T h o m p so n , p .  6 3 3 . ;*% e m o ir3 , I I I ,  3 3 3 -4 3 .
^% hom pson, p p .  6 0 3 -0 4 ,  Quoted from  Examiner
(M a n c h e s te r ) ,  November 17 , 1816 .
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He th e n  w arned o f  th e  f o l l y  o f  p h y s ic a l  f o r c e
and s u g g e s te d  t h a t  su c h  f o r c e  was n o t o n ly  unw orthy  o f
E ng lishm en  s t r i v i n g  f o r  R eform , b u t a l s o  f o o l i s h ,  b e c a u se
th e  o n ly  c u r e ,  a c c o rd in g  to  H u n t, was P a r l ia m e n ta ry  Reform*
A f te r  H unt*s r e s o lu t io n s  and th e  p e t i t i o n  t o  th e  P r in c e
R eg en t c a r r i e d ,  t h e  r a p tu ro u s  crowd drew  him i n  h i s  c a r r i a g e
soto  t h e  B lack  L ion  I n n ,  W a te r - la n e . T h is  was th e  f i r s t
s u c c e s s f u l  a t te m p t  t o  p e t i t i o n  f o r  u n iv e r s a l  s u f f r a g e ,  and 
Hunt l a t e r  w ro te :  ”1 had t h e  h o n o u r , and I  s h a l l  e v e r
f e e l  p r id e  i n  t h e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  o f  b e in g  t h e  f i r s t  man who 
p u b l i c ly  p ro p o sed  a t  a m e e tin g  o f  th e  re fo rm e rs  t h i s  
m e a su re . ^
S i r  F r a n c is  B u rd e t t  had b een  named by th e  huge 
crowd to  p r e s e n t  th e  p e t i t i o n  t o  th e  P r in c e  R e g e n t, b u t 
Burd e t t  r e fu s e d  and Hunt w i l l i n g l y  to o k  up th e  ta s k *  A f te r  
h e  t r i e d  tw ic e  and b o th  tim es  was tu rn e d  aw ay, a second  
m e e tin g  was c a l l e d  a t  Spa F ie ld s  t o  p r o t e s t  t h e  a c t io n s  
o f  t h e  R egen t I n  r e f u s in g  th e  p e t i t i o n *
T h is  was t h e  m e e tin g  from  w hich some b ro k e  away 
t o  c r e a t e  th e  fam ous December 2 ,  18x6 , r i o t *  The A nnual 
R e g i s t e r , w hich w rong ly  c la im ed  t h a t  th e  November 15 
m e e tin g  had been  " c h i e f ly  a t  th e  I n s t i g a t i o n  o f  M r. Henry 
H u n t,” r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  r i o t s  had no c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e
50M anolr3,  I I I ,  335-^ 3 .
Memoirs, I ,  v i l l .
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p o l i t i c a l  n e s t i n g ^  Hunt h im s e l f  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  he  was 
a c c o s te d  on t h e  way t o  t h e  m e e tin g  and u rged  t o  j o i n  an  
a t t a c k  on th e  Tow er, Hunt r e f u s e d  and c o n t in u e d  t o  th e  
m e e t in g ,  w h e re ,  he  r e p o r t e d ,  "The c h e e rs  . . * w ere 
a lm o s t  i n s u p p o r ta b le ;  1 n e v e r  h e a rd  su ch  b e f o r e ." * ^
Among th e  r e s o l u t i o n s  Hunt u rg ed  was one s t a t i n g  th e  
n e c e s s i ty  o f  p e a c e f u l  c o n d u c t ,  w h i le  a n o th e r  c a l l e d  f o r  
t h e  re fo rm  o f  p a r l ia m e n t b ased  on u n iv e r s a l  s u f f r a g e ,  
a n n u a l  p a r l i a m e n t s ,  and v o te  by b a l l o t .  A f te r  t h e  
r e s o lu t io n s  c a r r i e d ,  Hunt u rg ed  th e  crowd to  go home 
and n o t j o i n  i n  th e  d i s tu r b a n c e s ,  a n d , a c c o rd in g  to  
h im , th e y  fo llo w e d  h i s  a d v ic e .-^  Hunt was co n v in ced  
t h a t  th e  r i o t s  w ere  th e  work o f  th e  s p y , C a s t l e , ^5  and 
h e  co n sid ered  th e n  a p l o t  " f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  SPILLING 
MY BLOOD, * . . Hunt w ro te  l a t e r  t h a t  h e  had been
co n v in ced  C a s t l e  was a sp y  b e f o r e  th e  December 2 m e e tin g . 
S in c e  m ost a u t h o r i t i e s  a g r e e  t h a t  th e  r io te r ©  had l e f t  
th e  f i e l d  b e f o r e  Huntfs a r r i v a l ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
e x cu se  t h i s  a s se s s m e n t o f  H unt's r o l e  by Lord S ld m o u th 's
^ A n n u a l  R e g i s t e r ,  C h r o n ic le ,  L V III (1 8 1 6 ),
pp. 190-911
5 %etnolra. I l l ,  367. 54I b ld . ,  pp. 367-69.
5 5 n u n t c a l l e d  him C a s t le s  and r e p o r te d  a t o a s t
o f f e r e d  by him a f t e r  t h e  November m e e tin g  a s k in g  t h a t  
k in g s  be s t r a n g le d  w ith  th e  g u ts  o f  t h e  l a s t  p r i e s t .  
H unt s a id  t h a t  he  c o n s id e re d  th e  t o a s t  n o t o n ly  b r u t a l  
b u t a l s o  u n o r i g i n a l ,  " I  re m o n s tra te d  a g a in s t  su ch  
b la c k g u a rd ism  . . . I b i d . ,  p .  3 4 4 .
^ ~ I b id . ,  p .  3 6 6 .
2 0
b io g ra p h e rs  ” , ♦ » c e r t a i n l y  no one can  d o u b t h i s  
p a te n t  In ad eq u acy  to  c o n t r o l  o r  even d i r e c t  th e  f o r c e s  
h e  worked so  h a rd  t o  c r e a t e . ' * ^  T h is  s ta te m e n t  Ig n o re s  
a l l  e v id e n c e  t h a t  m e e tin g s  c h a ir e d  by Hunt w ere  g e n e r a l ly  
p e a c e f u l .
T h ls tlew o o d *  Watson* and two o th e r s  w ere  j a i l e d  
on c h a rg e s  o f  h ig h  t r e a s o n .  Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  h i s  t e s t i ­
mony a b o u t C a s t l e  cau sed  W atso n 's  a c q u i t t a l *  and th e  
e v id e n c e  was so  I n c o n c lu s iv e  t h a t  th e  o th e r s  w ere n o t
even t r i e d .  When t h e  fo u r  w ere r e le a s e d *  Hunt c h a ir e d  a
58d in n e r  to  c e l e b r a t e .  Hunt was n e v e r  fo rm a lly  ch a rg ed  
w ith  c o m p lic i ty  i n  t h e  r i o t s .
On December 26* i S l 6 ,  Hunt was t h e  m ain  s p e a k e r  
a t  a B r is t o l  p u b l ic  m e e tin g  w here h e  was fo rc e d  to  sp e a k  
from  h i s  g ig  b e c a u se  t h e  m a g is t r a t e s  had fo rb a d e  t h e  
e r e c t io n  o f  h u s t i n g s .  T roops w ere  c a l l e d  o u t ,  but*  
a c c o rd in g  to  Hunt* t h e  1 0 ,0 0 0  t h e r e  ’'u n a n im o u s ly ” 
p e t i t i o n e d  f o r  A nnual P a r lia m e n ts *  U n iv e rs a l  S u f f r a g e ,  
and V o te  by B a l l o t .59
As a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  Spa F ie ld s  m e e tin g s  * p u b l ic  
m e e tin g s  w ere  h e ld  i n  tow ns th ro u g h o u t E ngland to  
p e t i t i o n  f o r  R eform , and M ajor C a r tw r ig h t  was in s t r u m e n ta l
57Z ie g le r*  p # 3 4 3 . 5 % ^ o i r s *  I I I *  4 8 1 -8 3 ,
5% b i d .* p p . 379-99* A s i m i l a r  p u b l ic  m e e tin g  
h e a rd  H unt i n  B a th , t h e  f i r s t  p u b l ic  m e e tin g  e v e r  h e ld  
i n  t h a t  c i t y .  I b i d .* p p . 4 0 1 -0 9 .
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I n  t h e  fo rm a tio n  o f  Hampden C lubs In  th e  N o rth  o f  E ngland 
w hose p u rp o se  was t o  p e t i t i o n  f o r  h o u se h o ld e r  s u f f r a g e *
At a D e le g a te  Assembly w hich was h e ld  i n  London J a n u a ry  2 3 ,  
Hunt* a d e l e g a t e  from  B r i s t o l*  u rg ed  C o b b e tt t o  c o n t in u e  h i s  
r e c e n t  s u p p o r t  o f  manhood s u f f r a g e .  A cco rd in g  t o  H unt*s 
v e rs io n *  " .  . . M r .  C o b b e tt tu rn e d  to  me and s a id  v e ry  
e a r n e s t l y ,  'W h atI do you s u p p o r t  th e  b a l lo t  t o o ? 1 I  
a n sw e re d , ’Y es, m ost c e r t a i n l y ,  t o  i t s  f u l l e s t  e x t e n t . 1 
A f te r  t h e  Hampden d e le g a te e  swung to  h i s  way o f  th in k in g  
and a c c e p te d  u n iv e r s a l  s u f f r a g e ,  H un t, a p p a r e n t ly  r e c o g ­
n i s i n g  th e  n a t io n a l  u n re s t*  s u c c e s s f u l ly  u rg ed  t h a t  t h e  
d e le g a te s , abandon  d a i l y  m eetin gs t h a t  w ere  "not o n ly  u s e ­
l e s s  b u t  a d an g e ro u s  p ro ce ed in g ." ^ 1
S ir  F ra n c is  B u rd ett and Lord Thomas C o c h ran e , b o th  
a c t i v e  B a d lo a ls  and Members o f  P a r lia m e n t*  each  r e f u s e d  to  
p r e s e n t  th e  Hampden C lub  p e t i t i o n s  c a l l i n g  f o r  u n iv e r s a l  
s u f f r a g e .  H unt a t te m p te d  to  c o n v in c e  C o b b e tt t h a t  
" d esp era te  e a se s  r e q u ir e  d e s p e r a te  re m e d ie s"  and u rg ed  
t h a t  h e  b e  a llo w ed  t o  r a i s e  a crowd o f  1 0 ,0 0 0  t o  b e s ie g e  
C o ch ran e  a t  home and c o n v in c e  him to  p r e s e n t  th e  
p e t i t i o n s .  T h is  happened on J a n u a ry  28 , 1817, th e  
day  P a r lia m e n t o p en ed , and Sam uel Bamford d e s c r ib e d  
t h e  s c e n e :
To f; 1
‘I b id  *, p* 4 2 1 . I b i d . ,  p .  422 .
^ ? X b ld . ,  p . 4 2 4 .
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Me w ere  crowded a ro u n d , and accom panied  by a g r e a t  
m u l t i t u d e ,  w hich  a t  I n t e r v a l s  r e n t  t h e  a i r  w ith  
s h o u ts  * How i t  was t h a t  I  b eh e ld  H unt i n  h is  
e le m e n t. He u n r o l le d  th e  p e t i t i o n ,  w hich  was many 
y a rd s  i n  l e n g th ,  and i t  was c a r r i e d  on th e  heads 
o f  t h e  crowd p e r f e c t l y  unharm ed . He seemed to  
know a lm o s t e v e ry  man o f  them , and h i s  c o n f id e n c e  
i n ,  and e n t i r e  m a s te ry  o v e r  them , made him q u i t e  
a t  e a s e .  A lo u d e r  huzza th a n  u s u a l  was m usic to  
h im ; and when th e  q u e s t io n s  w ere  a sk ed  e a g e r ly ,
"Who i s  h e ? ” "What a r e  th e y  a b o u t? 11 and th e  
r e p ly  was "H unt! H unt! huzza I " h i s  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  
was e x p re s se d  by a s t e r n  s m i le .  He m ig h t be  
l ik e n e d  to  t h e  g e n iu s  o f  com m otion, c a l l i n g  . . f o r th  
i t s  e le m e n ts , and c o n t r o l l i n g  them  a t  w i l l .^ 3
When C ochrane b u ck led  to  t h i s  show o f  s t r e n g t h  and ag ree d
to  p r e s e n t  t h e  l a r g e s t  p e t i t i o n ,  t h e  o n e  from  B r i s t o l ,  he
was c a r r i e d  i n  h i s  c h a i r  and d e p o s i te d  a t  t h e  d o o r o f
Commons. H unt w ro te  t h a t  h e  th e n  s u c c e s s f u l ly  u rged  th e
fillcrowd t o  go home p e a c e f u l l y .  ^
T h is  was th e  same day t h a t  t h e  P r in c e  R egen t was 
h is s e d  on t h e  way to  P a r l ia m e n t , and on h i s  r e t u r n  a 
window i n  h i s  c a r r i a g e  was s h a t t e r e d . Was i t  a b u l l e t ;  
o r  two b u l l e t s ?  Was i t  a p e b b le ?  H unt was co n v in ced  i t  
was a p o ta to  th ro w n  by "Mr. John  C a s t l e s M w hich  th e  R egen t 
had " m ira c u lo u s ly ” e s c a p e d L o r d  S ld m o u th , t h e  Home 
S e c r e t a r y ,  was s u r e  i t  was an  a t t a c k  on th e  Regent*® U f a  
and c o n s id e re d  England to  be  on th e  b r in k  o f  r e v o l t  
Members o f  P a r l ia m e n t becam e somewhat p an ic k y  and q u ic k ly  
resp o n d ed  to  t h e  G overnm ent r e q u e s t  f o r  a c t i o n .  By
63aasnford, I I ,  22. M e m o ir s , I I I ,  428-29.
5Itoid., p . 462. ^ Z ie g le r ,  p. 347.
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M arch X, t h e  H abeas C orpus S u sp e n s io n  A ct was Xaw and 
by M arch 2 5 , t h e  L ords had p assed  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  
r e p r e s s i v e  b i l l s ,  t h e  S e d i t io u s  M eetings B i l l *^7
Sldm outh  now d i r e c t e d  w hat h e  c o n s id e re d  to  
be  @ c o u n te r - r e v o lu t io n a r y  p ro g ram . No m ore p u b l ic  
m eetin gs w ere  h e l d ,  t h e  Hampden Clubs e i t h e r  b ro k e  up 
o r  r e s o r t e d  t o  s e c r e t  m e e tin g s , and C o b b e tt f l e d  th e  
c o u n try  to  a d m ire  i n  s a f e t y  th e  custom s i n  A m erica , 
Bsm ford c la im ed  t h a t  Hunt was " s t i l l  somewhat tu r b u le n t "  
b u t  was p o w e rle s s  w ith  C o b b e tt g o n e , ^  By th e  end o f  
I 8 l7  Hunt th o u g h t t h a t  t h e  " p ro s p e c t  was m ost gloom y" 
w ith  th e  p o o r d i s t r e s s e d  by much unem ploym ent i n  an  
economy i n  w hich  " p r o v is io n s  w ere  d e a r ,"  Hunt d e s c r ib e d  
th e  t im e  a s  one o f  a  g e n e ra l  t r a d e  d e p r e s s io n ,  a g e n e ra l  
f e e l i n g  o f  d i s g u s t  tow ard  th e  g o v ern m en t, a low  m oral 
to n e ,  and g e n e ra l  w re tc h e d n e s s , Hunt b e l ie v e d  t h a t  ev e ry  
h o n e s t  man was " in ju r e d  and i n s u l t e d "  by th e  s u s p e n s io n  
o f  h ab eas  c o rp u s ,  and h e  com plained  t h a t  th e  p o o r r a t e  
was f o u r  tim es  t h a t  o f  1797# f o rg e ry  was ram p a n t, and a 
s ta n d in g  army o f  133*539 was i n  th e  l a n d , ^
^ W h i le  t h e  P a r l ia m e n t  was h u r ry in g  t h i s  l e g i s ­
l a t i o n ,  Hunt c h a ir e d  a t h i r d  Spa F ie ld s  m e e tin g  i n  
F e b ru a ry ,  1817* The f i e l d  was su rro u n d e d  by t r o o p s ,  a
s m a ll  crowd was i n  a t t e n d a n c e ,  a few a r r e s t s  w ere m ade,
and calm  p r e v a i l e d .  M ajor C a r tw r ig h t  l a t e r  t o l d  Hunt 
t h a t  C a s t le re a g h  had w anted  to  b re a k  up th e  m e e tin g  w ith
m i l i t a r y  f o r c e .  M em oirs, I I I ,  4 4 3 .
B am ford, II, 4 4 . 6% « n o i r s ,  I I I ,  5 1 3 .
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In  l 8 l 8 ,  Hunt was a c t i v e  in  two W estminster
e l e c t i o n s . H is g o a l  I n  "both was t o  em barrass  S i r  F r a n c i s
B u r d e t t ,  who h e  th o u g h t  had b e e n  l e s s  th a n  c o n s t a n t  i n
t h e  B a d ic a l  e f f o r t s  o f  1816  and 1 8 X7 . I n  th e  f i r s t
© le c t io n  Hunt c la im e d  s u c c e s s  when B u r d e t t  r e c e iv e d
5239 v o te s  t o  t h e  Whig R o m l l ly 's  5 8 3 8 /  I n  Nov amber
R o m llly  k i l l e d  h i m s e l f ,  and Hunt c la im ed  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s
cau sed  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  t h e  B u r d e t t i t e s  I n  t h e  e n su in g
e l e c t i o n .  Hunt a l s o  to o k  c h a rg e  o f  C o b b e tt* s  u n s u c c e s s f u l
71cam paign I n  C o v e n try  t h e  same y e a r ,  C o b b e t t ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
was s t i l l  i n  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  and would n o t  r e t u r n  u n t i l  
November 2 0 ,  1819 .
A lth o u g h  Hunt r a t h e r  a c c u r a t e l y  c o n s id e r e d  t h e  
1817  D e r b y s h i r e  and N ottingham  r i o t s  " c o n te m p t ib le ” end 
" d i a b o l i c a l  m a c h in a t io n s  o f  t h e  v i l l a i n ,  O l i v e r ,  t h e  s p y , ” 
he  v o l u n t a r i l y  w ent t o  t h e  p ro v in c e s  t o  g iv e  t h e  d e f e n d a n ts  
what h e lp  h e  c o u ld  a t  t h e i r  t r i a l  Most R a d ic a ls  t r i e d  
t o  d i s a s s o c i a t e  th e m se lv e s  from  t h e s e  e v e n t s , b u t  C o b b e t t ,  
s a f e l y  i n  A m erica , approved t h i s  a t t e m p t  by Hunt t o  expose  
t h e  governm ent sp y  s y s te m ,* ^
Hunt made h i s  f i r s t  L a n c a s h i r e  p u b l ic  a p p e a ra n c e  
i n  M a n c h e s te r ,  J a n u a ry  1 8 , 1 8 1 9 , when h e  p r e s id e d  o v e r  a
^ ° I b i d , ,  p p , 5 4 1 -4 2 ,  Hunt r e c e iv e d  e i g h t y - four
v o t e s .
7 1 C o le ,  p .  2 2 4 .  72 H ernolrs, I I I ,  4 9 2 -9 6 .
7 3 C o le ,  p .  2 2 2 .
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m e e tin g  o f  some 8000 o p e r a t i v e s  a t  S t ,  P e te r * s  F i e l d  
Among t h e  s ig n s  n o t i c e d  by t h e  r e p o r t e r  f o r  t h e  Annual 
Register w ere  "Hunt and L i b e r t y , "  " R ig h ts  o f  Man," 
" U n iv e r s a l  S u f f r a g e , "  and "No Corn Laws . Bands  w ere  
p r e s e n t ,  and Hunt sp o k e  c o n f i d e n t l y ,  a lm o s t  t h r e a t e n i n g l y ,  
d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s o l d i e r s  w ere p r e s e n t .  Hunt s a i d  
t h a t  s o l d i e r s  w ere  a lw ays a round  when h e  s p o k e ,  and h e  
ex p e c te d  t h a t  t h e  s o l d i e r s  would j o i n  t h e  p e o p le  l i k e  
b r o t h e r s  when t h e  c r u c i a l  t im e  a r r i v e d  At t h i s  
m e e t in g ,  a change  i n  s t r a t e g y  to o k  p l a c e  a s  t h e  R a d ic a ls  
d e c id e d  t h a t  th e y  would no lo n g e r  p e t i t i o n  an  unrefo rm ed  
Commons, i n s t e a d  a R em onstrance  t o  t h e  P r in c e  R egen t was 
v o te d  The m e e tin g  d isb a n d e d  p e a c e f u l l y .
Some 1 0 ,0 0 0  h e a rd  Hunt sp e a k  a t  S m l th f i e ld  
J u l y  2 1 .  A c a u t io u s  Hunt n o t  o n ly  warned t h e  crowd
^ D o n a ld  R ead , P e t e r  l o o s t h e  "M assacre"  and I t s  
Background (M s n c h e s te r ,  Englands MalacEes ¥ ©r""tlniversIVy"1 
W W s , mT §5B j, p .  1 0 6 , Hunt c la im ed  a n  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  o v e r  
5 0 ,0 0 0 .  C o r re s p o n d e n c e , J a n u a ry  2 3 , 1821 ,
^ A n n u a l  R e g i s t e r ,  G e n e ra l  H i s t o r y ,  LXX (1 S 1 9 ) ,
p .  1 0 3 .
^ K e a d ,  p .  1 0 6 .
^ W h e n  Lord S ldm outh  r e f u s e d  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  
p e t i t i o n  t o  t h e  R e g e n t ,  Hunt w ro te  him t h a t  a n o th e r  way 
would b e  found t o  make t h e  p l i g h t  o f  t h e  p e o p le  known. 
R ead , p .  1 0 8 .
78Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  7 0 ,0 0 0  w ere t h e r e ,  and 6 ,0 0 0  
c o n s t a b l e s . M emoirs, I I I ,  5 9 5 - 9 6 .
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a g a i n s t  d i s o r d e r  b u t  a l s o  warned them away from  e l e c t i n g  
a  " l e g i s l a t o r i a l  a t t o r n e y "  as  Birmingham had r e c e n t l y  
c h o sen  S i r  C h a r le s  W o lse le y .  Hunt l a t e r  c la im ed  t h a t  
t h e  Government had wanted a r i o t ,  b u t  h e  p re v e n te d  
i t
I n  a n  A ugust 5 l e t t e r  "To t h e  R efo rm ers  o f  
M a n ch es te r  and I t s  N eigh b o u rh o o d ,"  Hunt a c c e p te d  an  
I n v i t a t i o n  t o  sp e a k  at S t*  P e t e r ’s  F i e l d  A ugust 9 .  I n  
t h e  l e t t e r  h e  n o te d  t h a t  t h e  p roposed  m e e tin g  was l e g a l  
and t h a t  no e x i s t i n g  law  a u t h o r i s e d  t h e  m a g i s t r a t e s  t o  
b r e a k  up su c h  a  m e e t in g .  Y et Hunt warned t h a t  i f  f o r c e  
w ere  u s e d ,  " t h e  R efo rm ers  w i l l  * ♦ . know w hat th e y  h av e
O f .
t o  t r u s t  t o ,  . . . The d a t e  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r ,
A ugust 5 ,  l e n d s  c r e d i b i l i t y  t o  H u n t’s  c la im  t h a t  he  had 
no know ledge t h a t  t h e  m a g i s t r a t e s  had d e c la r e d  t h e  f i r s t  
m e e tin g  I l l e g a l  • Hunt w ro te  h e  d id  n o t  know o f  t h e  
c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  t h e  A ugust 9  m e e t in g  and t h e  s e t t i n g  o f  
t h e  August 16 d a t e  u n t i l  h e  was w i t h i n  t e n  m i le s  o f  
M a n ch es te r  a t  S t o c k p o r t .  He c la im ed  t h a t  h i s  f i r s t  
i n c l i n a t i o n ,  upon h e a r i n g  o f  t h e  change  i n  p l a n s ,  was 
t o  r e f u s e  t o  c h a i r  t h e  A ugust 16 m e e t in g  and r e t u r n  t o  
H am psh ire , b u t  Jo se p h  Jo h n so n  "c o u ld  n o t  h av e  b ee n  more
■9 I W d .,  p . 593 and p p . 5 9 6 -9 7 .
^ 0 , R eport o f  th e  M anchester M eeting (M anchester. 
England*. JoTmTHgHT nTcT. 7 7  PP
a n x io u s  t o  d e t a i n  me. He b eg g e d , he  p r a y e d ,  h e  im p lo red
♦ . . and Hunt d e c id e d  t o  s t a y  t o  prom ote  " t r a n q u i l i t y
Rland good o r d e r . 1
The R a d ic a l  O r a t o r ,  who r e c e iv e d  a tu m u ltu o u s  w el­
come i n  M a n ch es te r  A ugust 9 ,  s p e n t  t h e  week b e in g  w a i te d  
upon by l o c a l  R a d ic a ls  and le n d in g  a d v ic e  on how t o  co n d u c t 
what p rom ised  t o  b e  a huge m e e t in g ,  p e rh a p s  t h e  l a r g e s t  e v e r
h e ld  i n  t e g l a n d .  T h e re  i s  no e v id e n c e  t h a t  Hunt o b se rv e d
t h e  low er c l a s s e s  d r i l l i n g  f o r  t h e  m arch t o  S t .  P e t e r ’s ,
and on F r i d a y ,  A ugust 1 3 , Hunt had t im e  t o  s i t  w h i le  T uke,
82a p o r t r a i t  p a i n t e r ,  to u ch ed  up h i s  p i c t u r e .  Hunt was 
co n ce rn ed  l e s t  v io l e n c e  b r e a k  o u t  ©t t h e  m e e t in g |  h e  t o l d  
M an ch es te r  w eaver Samuel Bamford t h a t  t h e  p e o p le  sh o u ld  be  
"armed o n ly  w i th  a s e l f - a p p r o v i n g  c o n s c ie n c e ” and t h a t  i f  
l e g a l  means w ere  fo l lo w e d  " a l l  would b e  w e l l  on o u r  s i d e . w®3 
S a tu r d a y ,  when Hunt went t o  t h e  New B a i le y  t o  s u r r e n d e r  t o  
any  p o s s i b l e  c h a r g e s ,  h e  was t o l d  t h e r e  w ere  n o n e .  Hunt 
w ro te  l a t e r  t h a t  h e  was s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  h e  had done  a l l
ah
p o s s i b l e  t o  g u a r a n t e e  a p e a c e f u l  m e e t in g .  *
8l Mamolrs, H I ,  6 0 3 -0 5 .  82Bamford, I I ,  1 4 4 -4 5 .
8 3x~ol0. ,  p p .  1 4 5 -4 6 .
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Donald H ead’s P e t e r l o o t t h e  "M a ssac re” end I t s  
Background I s  t h e  b e s t  work a v a i l a b l e "on 'tKe' c o n d i t i o n s
l e a d i n g  '¥6 t h e  t e r r i b l e  e v e n ts  o f  A ugust 16 , 1 8 1 9 . Read 
a b s o lv e s  t h e  M i n i s t e r s ,  i n c lu d in g  Lord S ldm ou th , o f  
p la n n in g  th e  a t t a c k .  He s a y s  t h a t  t h e  b lo o d sh e d  exem pli­
f i e d  a ty p e  o f  c l a s s  war and t h a t  t h e  M an ch es te r  M agis­
t r a t e s  w ere  t e r r i f i e d  by  H u n t’s  p o p u l a r i t y .  P . 122*
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A few y e a r s  l a t e r  Hunt w r o te ,  "Monday a r r i v e d ,  
and a b e a u t i f u l  m orning i t  was . . . .  I  b eh e ld  t h e  p e o p le ,  
men, women, and c h i l d r e n ,  accom panied  by f l a g s  and bands
o f  m u s ic ,  c h e e r f u l l y  p a s s in g  a lo n g  to w ard s  t h e  p l a c e  o f
85m e e t i n g J Hunt was a s to n i s h e d  by t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  crowd 
a t  S t .  P e t e r ' s  F i e l d ,  e s t im a te d  a t  1 8 0 ,000  t o  2 0 0 ,0 0 c . 86  
Hunt a r r i v e d  a b o u t  1 :1 5  p .m . ,  o v e r  an  hou r l a t e ,  was 
r a p t u r o u s l y  g r e e t e d ,  and went d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  h u s t i n g s .
Hunt w ro te ,  " I  had s c a r c e l y  u t t e r e d  two s e n te n c e s "  when 
t h e  Yeomanry g a l lo p e d  to  t h e  edge o f  t h e  f i e l d . He th e n  
"caused  t h r e e  c h e e r s  t o  b e  g i v e n , "  b u t  t h e  t r o o p s  ch a rg ed
i n  " s a b r in g  r i g h t  and l e f t ,  . . . s p a r i n g  n e i t h e r  a g e ,
*87s e x , n o r  r a n k . Hunt seemed t o  show a t  h i s  b e s t  d u r in g  
t h i s  c r i s i s ,  and when h e  was ap p ro ach ed  by a sw ord - 
b r a n d i s h i n g  o f f i c e r ,  h e  a sked  t h e  p e o p le  f o r  t r a n q u i l i t y  
and s a i d  h e  "would r e a d i l y  s u r r e n d e r  t o  any c i v i l  o f f i c e r  
show ing h i s  w a r r a n t W i t h i n  t e n  m in u te s  t h e  f i e l d  was
8 5M emolra,  I I I ,  6 1 0 -1 1 .
ODI b i d . ,  p .  6 1 3 . Head and Ha le v y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  ab o u t  
6 0 ,0 0 0  a t t e n d e d ,  b u t  The Q u a r t e r ly  Hevlew e s t im a te d  t h e  
crowd a t  be tw een  1QO/OT0 and’ 1;JG,G0G.
8 7 I b i d . ,  p p .  6 1 4 -1 5 .
8 ® Z ieg le r  d i s s e n t s  from  t h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew . He 
sa y s  t h a t  t h e  crowd was o r d e r l y ,  b u t  "Henry Hunt was n e i t h e r  
s o b e r  n o r  d e c o r o u s ,"  P .  372 . Z i e g l e r ' s  s t a t e m e n t  has  more 
b a s i s  i n  b i a s  th a n  i n  e v id e n c e .
^ A n n u a l  R e g i s t e r , G e n e ra l  H i s t o r y ,  LXX (1 8 1 9 ) ,
p .  1 0 6 .
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c l e a r e d  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  d e a d ,  t h e  wounded, and ’V i c t o r i o u s ” 
s o l d i e r s ,  and Hunt and s e v e r a l  o t h e r s  w ere  i n  c u s to d y  
m arch in g  t o  New B a i le y  P r i s o n .
B e fo re  t h e  week was o u t  t h e  s o b r i q u e t ,  P e t e r lo o  
M a ssa c re ,  was b e in g  used  i n  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  i n c i d e n t ,  and 
t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e  was i n  a s t a t e  o f  s e v e r e  a g i t a t i o n .
W ill ia m  W i lb e r fo r c e  e x p e c te d  "so m eth in g  n e a r e r  t o  c i v i l
fS
war th a n  t h i s  la n d  h as  e x h i b i t e d  s i n c e  1 6 4 6 . Humors 
w ere  ram pant and s o l d i e r s  w ere  ev e ry w h e re .  P a r l ia m e n t  
was g a lv a n iz e d  i n t o  a c t i o n ,  t h e  famous S ix  A cts  w ere  
p a sse d  b e f o r e  t h e  end o f  t h e  y e a r ,  and t h e  g o ld e n  ag e  o f  
R a d ic a l i s m  had b ee n  i r r e v o c a b l y  t a r n i s h e d  by t h e  f r i g h t e n i n g  
v i o l e n c e .  Hunt a lw ays th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  P e t e r l o o  a c t i o n  was 
a “d i a b o l i c a l ,  a t r o c i o u s  c o n s p i r a c y ” and w ro te  i n  h i s  
M em oirs i
* * * t h i s  was done i n  c o ld  b lo o d , • . . w i th o u t  t h e  
s l ig h te S lT ~ p ro v o c a t io n  , . . TTSncT w i th o u t  one a c t  o f
r i i l i i i  nc ^  w l i H o i i r m E  STONE tHWiTOTIClE7 or~0NS:-------
en t o  r e s i s t ,  much l e s s  
» £  c o w a rd ly , w an to n ,
c r u e l , and m urderous a c t .
Hunt and t h e  o t h e r  a r r e s t a d  R a d ic a l s  r e c e iv e d  
h e r o e s • welcomes when th e y  g o t  o u t  on b a i l ,  and on a l l  
s i d e s  th e y  h e a rd  t h e  c h e e r ,  “Hunt and L i b e r t y . ” On 
S ep tem ber 1 3 , Hunt r e c e iv e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  welcome London
9 °R e g in a ld  C ou p lan d , W l lb e r fo r o e  (O xford!
C la re n d o n  P r e s s ,  1 9 2 3 }, p .  4 1 9 .
F l m m  h a v in g  b e e n  r  a i s  ed ev 
p ro v o k e ,~"auen  a b l o o d t h l r s l y
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had e v e r  g iv e n  anyone as  h e  was g r e e t e d  by a crowd
91e a t  l i f t e d  t o  have b ee n  o v e r  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  peop le*
At H u n t 's  r e q u e s t ,  t h e  t r i a l  o f  t h e  a r r e s t e d  
R a d ic a ls  was moved t o  York w here  I t  began  on March 16 , 
1820 . Among th e  e i g h t  c h a rg e s  w ere  c o n s p i r i n g  t o  
d i s t u r b  t h e  p e a c e ,  c o n s p i r i n g  t o  e x c i t e  d i s c o n t e n t  end 
d i s a f f e c t i o n ,  and c o n s p i r i n g  t o  a r o u s e  h a t r e d  and con­
te m p t o f  t h e  governm ent and t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  They w ere  
a l s o  c h a rg e d  w i th  u n la w fu l  a s se m b ly ,  b u t  t h e  c h a rg e  o f  
h ig h  t r e a s o n  was dropped* P o p u la r  i n t e r e s t  was h ig h ,  
t h e  co u r tro o m  was a lw ays crow ded , and t h e  d e fe n d a n ts  
t r i e d  t o  ex e m p lify  .model s u b j e c t * .^2  D uring  th© t e n  
day  t r i a l ,  Hunt a t  t im e s  became s o  im p a ss io n ed  i n  h i s  
own d e f e n s e  t h a t  t e a r s  r o l l e d  down h i s  c h e e k s .  I n  h i s  
c h a rg e  t o  t h e  j u r y ,  Mr* J u s t i c e  Bay l e y  narrow ed t h e  c a s e  
t o  t h e  f o u r t h  c h a rg e  o f  " u n la w fu l  and s e d i t i o u s  assem b ly  
f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  e x c i t i n g  d i s c o n t e n t ." 9 3  F iv e  o f  t h e  
d e f e n d a n ts  w ere  found n o t  g u i l t y ,  b u t  J o se p h  Jo h n so n , 
Jo h n  K n ig h t ,  Jo s e p h  H e a ly ,  B am ford , and Hunt w ere  judged  
g u i l t y  on  t h e  one c o u n t .
y lMacCoby, p . 358 .
9 2 Y o u n g  Sam Baaford was su rp r ised  that only he
had worn a w h i te  h a t  t o  c o u r t j  even t h e  O ra to r  had 
abandoned h i s  "badge  o f  l i b e r t y 1* f o r  more s e d a t e  h ea d ­
w e a r .  B am ford , XI, 224*
93Read, p . 152 ,
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On May 13 t h e  o th e r s  w ere s e n te n c e d  t o  one y e a r  I n  
p r i s o n ,  b u t  H unt, c o n s id e r e d  somewhat more r e s p o n s i b l e ,  was 
s e n te n c e d  to  two y e a r s  and s i x  months i n  X lc h e s te r  J a i l  I n  
Som erset*  At t h e  end o f  h i s  te rm  he  was t o  b e  r e q u i r e d  t o  
p u t  up L I000  s e c u r i t y  f o r  h i s  good b e h a v io r  f o r  f i v e  y e a rs  
p lu s  two s u r e t i e s -  o f  L500 e a c h .  Hunt th o u g h t  t h a t  I t  was
a s e v e r e  s e n t e n c e  and o f t e n  com pla ined  a b o u t  I t  t o  h i s
94a s s o c i a t e ® .
I n  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1020 t h e  Had l e a l  f o r c e s  w ere i n  
d i s a r r a y *  Hunt had b een  c o n v ic te d  f o r  h i s  p a r t  I n  P e t e r l o o ,  
and S i r  C h a r le s  W oles ley  was Im p riso n ed  f o r  " s e d i t i o u s  
w o rd s” I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  h i s  Birmingham “e l e c t i o n "  as a l e g i s ­
l a t o r i a l  a t t o r n e y .  S i r  F r a n c i s  B u r d e t t  was found g u i l t y  
o f  " s e d i t i o u s  l i b e l "  f o r  h i s  w r i t i n g s  fo l lo w in g  t h e  S t .  
P e t e r ' s  F ie ld  m e e t i n g , "  w h i le  C o b b e t t ,  who had r e tu r n e d  
from  A m erica , was b e in g  e x tre m e ly  c a u t i o u s .  The w orking 
c l a s s  a c c e p te d  t h e  v i c t o r y  o f  t h e  Government so  ca lm ly  t h a t  
i t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  Henry Hunt and t h e  o t h e r  R a d ic a l  
l e a d e r s  had had b u t  a weak h o ld  on t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s  m ind .
A l e s s e n i n g  o f  economic d i s t r e s s ,  t h e  e n g ro s s in g  a f f a i r  
o f  Queen C a r o l i n e ,  ©nd h a r s h  governm ent c o u n te r -m e a s u re s  
had cau sed  t h e  low er c l a s s  t o  b e t r a y  a f i c k l e n e s s  which
y 2*Bamford, I I ,  295 end 300,
''^KaeCoby, p .  363 . MaoCoby w rote somewhat
I n a c c u r a t e l y  t h a t  Hunt was found g u i l t y  o f  " c o n s p i r a c y
to  o v e r tu r n  th e  s t a t e . "
3 2
wm d isa p p o in t in g  to  t h e ir  em battled  le a d e r s .  
Reform’s  moment o f  s u c c e s s  had been  postponed*
R ad ica l
C HA FT EE I I
THE PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF HMHY HUNT
What w ere  t h e  p e r s o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t
t r a n s fo rm e d  Henry Hunt from  a g en t lem an  fa rm e r  i n t o  a
l e a d i n g  spokesm an o f  t h e  R a d ic a l s ?  The m o tto  on h i s
f a m i ly  c r e s t  was “P e r s e v e r e / 1* y e t  h e  f e l t  t h a t  a  d e s i r e
2t o  r e c a l l  and r e l i v e  t h e  p a s t  was a s i g n  o f  w e a k n e ss . 
T h ro u g h o u t h i s  w r i t i n g s ,  Hunt1s e g o tism  and b o a s t f u l -  
n e s s  a r e  g l a r i n g l y  exhibited* W ithou t em barrassm en t h e  
w ro te ,  “I  was now t h e  c o m p le te  m a s te r  / o f  farm ing^ / 1 end 
c o n t in u e d ,  ”1 had sown more a c r e s  * . * w i th  c o rn  i n  one 
day th a n  any o t h e r  m an*"3 of h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  a n o th e r  f i e l d  
h e  c la im e d ,  “If any one  c o u ld  h av e  brewed b e e r  from  m a l t  
and h o p s ,  t o  h av e  made a p r o f i t  from  I t ,  I  co u ld  have  done 
i t .  I  brewed e x c e l l e n t  b e e r ,  b u t  I  l o s t  money by ev e ry  
brewing.*** D e s c r ib in g  h i s  e n l i s tm e n t  i n  t h e  E v e r ly  Troop 
o f  Yeomanry, Hunt w ro te  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  l e a r n  more I n  one 
day th a n  t h e  f,3 t u p l d ,  heavy  f e l l o w s ” c o u ld  l e a r n  i n  a 
y e a r ,  and t h a t  h e  had w anted  t o  r e p e l  i n v a s i o n  w h i le
*C orrespond  e n o e , May 2 4 , 1021 .
^M em oirs, II, 3 0 .
3Ibld., I, 180. 4Ibld.. II, 265.
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th e y  w ere  o n ly  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  k e e p in g  t h e  p r i c e  o f  c o rn
5
h i g h .  H app iness  came t o  him when h i s  b i r t h d a y  was
w id e ly  c e l e b r a t e d ,  when b o n f i r e s  w ere  l i g h t e d  t o  honor
6h i s  r e l e a s e  from  p r i s o n ,  and when h e  was f lo o d e d  w i th
rj
co m p lim en ta ry  l e t t e r s . *
H onesty  and s i n c e r i t y  w ere  im p o r ta n t  t o  H unt:
,T. . . 1  h a v e  a lw ays found t h a t  . * . h o n e s ty  i s  t h e  b e s t
p o l i c y  . . . and 11. * . m y  e r r o r s  h av e  sp ru n g  from
t h e  head and n o t  t h e  h e a r t  *"9 He c la im ed  t h a t  h e  w anted
t o  ”p rom ote  t h e  w e l f a r e  and h a p p in e s s  o f  my f e l lo w
c r e a t u r e s  by a b o l d ,  s t r a i g h t  fo rw a rd ,  p u b l i c ,  open
c o u r s e , ” and ad d e d , "My s a f e t y  has  . * . a r i s e n  from
my p o l i t i c a l  h o n e s t y H u n t  p reac h ed  te m p eran c e  i n
p e r s o n a l  h a b i t s  and c la im ed  t o  h av e  s to p p e d  t a k i n g  p a r t
i n  " c a r o u s a l s  and f e a s t s 11 a f t e r  he  s e p a r a te d  from  h i s
w i f e .  Hunt c o n s id e r e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  m oral and p o l i t i c s !
12s i n  t o  b e  d r u n k e n n e s s . I n  t h i s  , Hunt was w i t h i n  t h e  
J a c o b in  arid R a d ic a l  t r a d i t i o n  a s  w e l l  as  b e in g  on  common
ground w i th  t h e  M e t h o d i s t s . Hunt was proud o f  h i s
5Ibid., I, 197-222
^Correspondence, June 10, 1822.
7lbld., July 14, 1822.
M e m o ir s , I ,  4 5 .  % d „  I I I ,  9 3 .
10I'Dld. ,  p .  IOC. l xIbld.. I I ,  8 3 .
IO
C o r r m p o n d en c e . Hovember 2 4 ,  1821.
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f i n a n c i a l  s u c c e s s ,  b o th  i n  fa rm in g  and i n  t h e  p r o d u c t io n  
o f  H u n t1® B r e a k f a s t  Powder* He saw no i n c o n s i s t e n c y  I n  
j u s t i f y i n g  t h e  h ig h  p r i c e s  h e  r e c e iv e d  f o r  c o r n  i n  l 6 0 1 , 
and t h e n ,  a  few pages  l a t e r ,  d e c ry in g  t h e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  
b r e a d . *3 Hunt w ro te  t h a t  he  had p l e n ty  o f  money a t  a l l  
t im e s  and a rg u e d  t h a t  h e  was no " c a r e l e s s  s q u a n d e re r "  
who f o r g o t  t h e  p o o r A s  a r e s u l t ,  he  d e e p ly  r e s e n t e d  
t h e  p u b l i c  s t o r i e s  t h a t  h e  had b e e n  f o r c e d  t o  borrow  
from  t h e  w e a l th y  B s d l c a l ,  S i r  F r a n c i s  B u r d e t t  L ik e ­
w is e ,  h i s  f r u g a l i t y  a l lo w ed  him t o  co m p la in  a b o u t  h i s  
expenses  i n  X lc h e s te r  P r i s o n ,  which h e  s e t  a t  L I5 B0 , 
w h i le  incom ing  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  t o t a l e d  o n ly  a b o u t  J.9 0 0 *1^
Hunt p r id e d  h im s e l f  on hi® c o u ra g e  and n e v e r  
t i r e d  o f  rem in d in g  hi® r e a d e r s  t h a t  h e  w as , In d e e d ,  t h e  
" b ra v e  and I n t r e p i d  Henry Hunt He w ro te  i n  a to n e
o f  s e l f -a m a z e m e n t  t h a t  su c h  a man m  he  c o u ld  e x i s t  and 
d e v o te d  e i g h t  pages i n  h i s  Memoir® t o  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
how h e  had le a p e d  i n t o  w a te r  t o  s a v e  a s t a g  from  t h e
1 % « n o ir3 ,  I ,  4 7 7 -7 8  and 5 3 9 .
14I b id . ,  p .  3 9 9 . 15I b l d . ,  I I ,  2 8 3 - 8 4 .
■^ Correspondence, F in a l l e t t e r  from prison  ( n .d . ) .  
While in  Prison HuntHad forced an In v estig a tio n  in to  
X lchester Prison and the C hief J a i le r ,  William Bridle*
The J a i l e r  was found  g u i l t y  o f  m a l p r a c t i c e  and t h e  p r i s o n  
was o rd e r e d  ra z e d  *
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , O c to b e r  9 ,  1821*
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18hounds* Of t h e  inconvenience o f  j a i l  h e  commented, "I 
es teem  i t  a t r i f l e ,  l i g h t  a s  a i r , " 1^ and e a r l i e r ;  MI  a s k
n o t — I  w ant no m ercy . I  demand j u s t i c e ,  and I  do n o t  w ant
one J o t  o f  my s e n te n c e  a b a te d  Hunt h o n e s t l y  th o u g h t
h e  had met t h e  k in d  o f  o b s t a c l e s  i n  l i f e  t h a t  w ou ld , i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  any other man, "overwhelmed and d r i v e n  / th e m ?  from
** *  * •« »  mmd
t h e  f i e l d  o f  p o l i t i c s  *”2^ T h u s , h e  s a i d ,  u n l i k e  C o b b e t t  
. . I  w i l l  n e v e r  f l y  my c o u n t r y ,  n e v e r  d e s e r t  my 
coun trym en  i n  t h e  h o u r  o f  p e r i l . He a s s u re d  h i s  
l i s t e n e r s  i n  a sp e e c h  a t  Spa F i e l d s  on November 15# 1816, 
th a t , I f  t h e  " f a t a l  d ay "  cam e, "he would n o t  be  c o n c e a le d  
b e h in d  a c o u n t e r ,  or ^F o u n d J  s h e l t e r i n g  h im s e l f  i n  t h e  
r e a r  .**2 ^
Hunt c la im ed  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f k in d n e s s  and
co m p ass io n  a lo n g  w i th  t h a t  o f  c o u r a g e .  He w ro te  t h a t
h e  had a p r o v e r b i a l  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  b e in g  a good m a s t e r ,
t h a t  h e  was a f r i e n d  t o  t h e  p o o r ,  and t h a t  h e  a lw ays
p l '^a  f o r  a i d  t o  w idows, o r p h a n s ,  t h e  a g e d ,  and t h e  
24i n f i r m .  Henry A ndrews, f o r  s e v e n  y e a r s  H unt*s s e r v a n t ,
M e m o ir s , I ,  4 3 2 - 3 9 .
^C orrespondence, October 29, 1822.
on
I b id . ,  March 1 1 , 1822. 
gl Metaolrs , I I ,  8 2 . ggIbid . ,  I I I ,  472.
Thompson, p . 6 5 5 . Q uo ting  Examiner (M anchester),
November 1 6 ,  1816 .
^Memoirs a I ,  400.
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t e s t i f i e d  a t  H u n t’s  York t r i a l  t h a t  h e  had n e v e r  s e e n  
Hunt d ru n k ,  and t h a t  h i s  m a s te r  was known as  Mth e  poor 
man’s f r i e n d . ”2^ Hunt m en tioned  many i n s t a n c e s  when h e  
r e s o r t e d  to  v io l e n c e  to  p r e v e n t  c r u e l t y  t o  a s s e s s  MI 
gave  h im , a s  q u ic k  a s  l i g h t n i n g ,  a blow from my f i s t ,
. . . and made him b i t e  t h e  d n s t | ,# o r  t o  oxen 2 h e  
s t r i p p e d  and b e a t  t h e  man " b l i n d s ” o r  t o  la d le s  
t h r e a t e n e d  w i th  a k n i f e s  h® h i t  t h e  man and " l a i d  him 
s p r a w l in g  upon t h e  pavement *” Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  su ch  
i n s t a n c e s  g av e  him a r e p u t a t i o n  as  a v i o l e n t  man, b u t  
h e  s a i d ,  n i n e t e e n  o u t  o f  tw e n ty  t im e s  h e  was v i o l e n t  
f o r  hum an ity  o r  w hile p r o t e c t i n g  th e weak and h e l p l e s s  
a g a i n s t  t h e  r i c h  o r  p o w erfu l*  Hunt was o f t e n  in  
c o u r t  f o r  a s s a u l t ,  and h i s  Memoirs h av e  many t a l e s  o f  
p h y s i c a l  c o n t e s t s . M u c h  of h i s  t im e  was ta k e n  up 
e i t h e r  s u e in g  o r  b e in g  s u e d ,  b u t  Hunt c o n s id e r e d  t h e  
s u i t s  a g a i n s t  him p o l i t i c a l  h a ra s s m e n t  and w ro te  t h a t  
t h e  n a t u r a l  te n d e n c y  o f  h i s  d i s p o s i t i o n  was a lw ays to  
a v o id  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  g iv in g  o f f e n s e !2 8  Hunt r e c o g n iz e d
2^Annual R e g i s t e r , Appendix t o  C h r o n ic le ,  
A b s t r a c t s  o f  S t a t e  W i a l s , LXI ( 1 B1 9 ) ,  p .  877 .
26Memolr3 , I I ,  182-91.
^ A fte r  one such f ig h t  Hunt had a p illo w  made o f
2 5 0  " h a r e ’s  s c u t s ” and s e n t  t h e  p i l l o w  t o  t h e  v i c t i m ,  one 
M ich ae l H ic k s ,  "as a mark o f  c o n t e m p t I b i d p .  4 2 7 .
g8I b ld . ,  I ,  3 5 3 . L a te r  Hunt a d m it te d  t h a t  h e  had 
ten d ed  t o  b e ’"ab u siv e  when h e  was young . I b i d , ,  I I ,  2 6 3 .
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t h e  f a c t  t h a t  j e a l o u s y  o f t e n  d iv id e d  t h e  R a d i c a l s ,  and 
h i s  c la im  t h a t  f,I  was n e v e r  j e a l o u s  o f  anyone m y s e l f ,
^ /an d / I  had no s u s p i c i o n  t h a t  my f r i e n d s  w ere j e a l o u s
h29o f  me" ^ i s  n o t  s u p p o r te d  by t h e  ev id en ce*
H u n t1 a In te m p e ra n c e  was r e f l e c t e d  I n  h i s  sp oken  
and w r i t t e n  words* He was p o le m ic a l  i n  a n  a g e  o f p o le m ic s ,  
b u t  t h e  r h e t o r i c  i n  w hich  h e  sp o k e  was p ro b a b ly  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  a t t r a c t  h i s  f r a n e h l s e l e s e  l i s t e n e r s  w h i le  Hunt co u ld  
s a y  o f  a n o t h e r ,  " I  * . . h e a rd  w i th  h o r r o r  h i s  b e a s t l y  
e p i t h e t s  and d r e a d f u l  I m p re c a t io n s ,* * ^  t h e  O r a to r  was 
c a p a b le  o f some i n t e r e s t i n g  p h ra s ln g s  too*  t h e  B r i s t o l  
c o r p o r a t i o n  was "a gang o f  l i t t l e  d i r t y  t o a d - e a t e r s , ”^ 2 
and t h e  m e rc h an ts  and g e n t r y  o f  B r i s t o l  w ere  t h e  "most 
s e l f i s h ,  t h e  m ost c o r r u p t ,  t h e  m ost v u l g a r ,  t h e  m ost 
i g n o r a n t ,  t h e  m ost i l l i b e r a l ,  and t h e  m ost t im e - s e r v i n g  
r a c e  . . * i n  E u ro p e .” B r i s t o l  men w ere  "u n d e rh a n d ed , 
t r i c k i n g ,  o v e r - r e a c h i n g ,  s h a r p e r - l i k e  j/jSho a r e 7  a lw ays 
s l e e p i n g  w i th  one  eye  open* I n  l i k e  f a s h i o n  Hunt 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  h i s  o p p o n en ts  a s  m o n s te r s ,  mean, d a s t a r d l y ,
g9 I b ld . ,  I l l ,  435.
3 %hor&paon, p. 6 2 5 . At Spa F ie ld s  Hunt stayed  
w i t h i n  " t h e  u s u a l  l im its  o f p o p u la r  d e c la m a t io n ,"  Annual 
R e g is te r , C h r o n ic l e ,  LVIXI ( l 8 l 6 ) ,  p* 191*
31M m olra , I I I ,  6 2 6  . 32Ib ld . ,  p .  4 6 6 .
33 i b l d . ,  p .  4 1 ,  He d i s a g r e e d  w ith  t h e  s a y in g  t h a t  
B r i s t o l  women w ere  " p r o v e r b i a l l y  u g l y . "  I b i d . ,  p .  42*
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s e l f i s h ,  d e g e n e r a te d ,  d e t e s t a b l e ,  c o w a rd ly ,  and b a s e  
s c o u n d re ls *  At o t h e r  t im e s  h e  w ro te  o f  " d i a b o l i c a l  
a c t s  o f  v io l e n c e  and m a l i c e , 11 " d e s p ic a b le  o p p o n e n t s ,” and 
"co w ard ly  w r e t c h e s , ”35 wh l l e  a n o th e r  o p p o n en t was a 
" c a v i l l i n g ,  q u i b b l i n g ,  em p ty -headed , t e s t y ,  o ld -w om anish  
c h a p ” whose f a c e  "resem bled a  p i e c e  o f  c o l d ,  d i r t y ,  
honey-com bed t r i p e ” w i th  ©yes l i k e  " le a d e n  b u l l e t s  
s t u c k  i n  c l a y . *3® on t h e  o t h e r  h an d , Hunt d e s c r ib e d  
h i s  s u p p o r t e r s  a s  f i n e  p e o p le  who " a c te d  from  p r i n c i p l e ” 
and " lo v e  o f  c o u n t r y . ” They w ere  f u l l  o f  " p a t r i o t i s m ” 
and a c t e d  " m a n fu l ly "  w i th  " c o u ra g e  and h o n e s ty "  w h i le  
r e s p o n d in g  t o  t h e  " c o n s c ie n t io u s  d i c t a t e s  o f  a n o b le  
h e a r t "  w i th  t h e  " p u r e s t  m o t i v e s .
W hile u s in g  su c h  im m odera te  la n g u a g e ,  Hunt c o u ld  
s t i l l  w r i t e  o f  h i s  e f f o r t s  b e f o r e  a l a r g e  a s se m b ly :  " I
s h a l l  do my d u t y ,  and 1 hop© t o  keep them firm  and q u i e t ."3® 
I n  t im e s  o f  s t r e s s  h e  u s u a l l y  im p lo re d ,  ''Come, l a d s 1, c h e e r ,  
c h e e r i  d o n ’ t  be  i l l - n a t u r e d ,  b u t  c h e e r ."3 9  M. F i t z p a t r i c k ,  
a p r o s e c u t i o n  w i t n e s s ,  t e s t i f i e d  a t  H u n t’s  1820 t r i a l  t h a t  
h e  had "n e v e r  o b se rv e d  any tu m u l t  o r  r i o t "  a t  any  m e e tin g
3^ l b l d . ,  p .  40* I b i d tJ p# 5 ,
% l d „  I I ,  5 3 1 .  37 I b id . ,  p p .  4 5 6 - 5 7 .
38R ead , p .  1 2 3 .
3^Annual R e g i s t e r ,  Appendix t o  C h r o n ic le ,
A b s t r a c t s  o F ’B t a t e  T r i a l s , LXI ( 1 8 1 9 ) ,  p .  8 6 8 .
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40c h a i r e d  by H u n t.  H u n t, a lo n g  w i th  C o b b e t t ,  was a 
r a t h e r  c a u t io u s  R a d ic a l  who k e p t  a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  c l e a r  
o f  Insurrectionary movements and was to o  w is e  to  be
Hifo o le d  by governm ent a g e n ts  l i k e  C a s t l e  and O l i v e r .
Hunt c la im ed  an  u n r i v a l l e d  c o n s ta n c y  t o  t h e
c a u s e  o f  R a d ic a l  Reform* He s a i d  he  would e v e r  c o n t in u e
40
t o  f i g h t  f o r  f re ed o m , ' t h a t  he "had n e v e r  tu r n e d  my
'back upon t h e  p e o p le ,  and t h a t  he  "was e v e r  i n f l e x i b l e ”
d o in g  h i s  d u ty  "without lo o k in g  to  th e r i g h t  o r  t o  t h e  
44l e f t ."  He w ro te  t h a t  h e  "c o u ld  n e v e r  be bam boozled ,
s i l e n c e d ,  o r  b r i b e d ,  and he described h i s  a t t i t u d e
w i th  t h e s e  w ords:
A l l  . . .  I  e v e r  c o n s id e r e d  w as, how b e s t  t o  p e rfo rm  
my d u ty ,  when I  was b e f o r e  t h e  p u b l i c ,  w h e th e r  a t  a 
m e e tin g  o f  t h e  p e o p le ,  o r  i n  the P a l a c e - y a r d ,  o r  a t  
a m e e t in g  o f  my f e l l o w  Liverym en a t  t h e  G u i l d h a l l .
1  n e v e r  p e r s o n a l l y  c a re d  w h e th e r  my motion® c a r r i e d ,  
o r  w h e th e r  th e y  w ere  r e j e c t e d ,  my m ain  o b j e c t  b g in g  
t o  p e r fo rm  my d u ty  b o ld ly  and co n sc ien tio u sly
H u n t,  who was a lw ays fond  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  c u l t i v a t i n g ,
4 oI b id . ,  p . 864.
4 ^G, D. H. C ole, A Short H istory o f th e B r it ish  
Working; C lass Movement 17B9^T5S7 TTTSIs .T~2n9~ea7Tlew  
Yo rSc: THe~H5bmlllan'’CompVnjrVT)3 0 ) ,  1 ,  7 4 .  According
t o  S . P . Thompson, Hunt s t a y e d  j u s t  on t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  o f  
t r e a s o n ,  b u t  h i s  a ctio n s  ca u sed  o t h e r s  t o  b e  i r r e s p o n s i b l e  
Thompson, p .  6 2 6 .
hO
The T ria l o f Henry Hunt ( n .p . : T. Dolby, 1 8 2 0 ) ,
p. 174.
4 M em oirs, I I I ,  6 0 7 . 44I b ld . ,  p .  2 5 0 .
45I b ld . ,  I I ,  81. 46I b ld . ,  I I I ,  487-88.
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s h o o t i n g ,  and t h e  r u r a l  s e t t i n g ,  w ro te  t h a t  o n ly  h i s
c o n s t a n t  sens© o f  p u b l ic  d u ty  co u ld  h av e  f o rc e d  him t o
h"r
l i v e  i n  th e  c i t y .  1 I n  a d d i t i o n ,  he  c la im ed  t o  g a in
much en joym ent from re a d in g  a b o u t  i& igland 's  h i s t o r y  and
48o f  h e r  h e ro e s  and l e g i s l a t o r s .
Hunt a lw ays d efen d ed  h i s  e s t r a n g e d  w ife  and 
e x h i b i t e d  a h ig h  d e g re e  o f  l o y a l t y  t o  h i s  f a m i l y .  The 
e s t ra n g e m e n t  a p p a r e n t l y  began  when h i s  w i f e  and f a m i ly  
f a i l e d  t o  accompany him t o  London d u r in g  h i s  f i r s t  
Im prisonm en t a t  K l n g ^  B e n c h , ^  a n d ,  i n  th e  l a s t  pages 
o f  Volume I  o f  h i s  M em oirs, Hunt d e t a i l e d  some o f  t h e  
i n d i s c r e t i o n s  w i th  young l a d i e s  which le d  t o  t h e  
s e p a r a t i o n . ^ 0 A f t e r  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n ,  t h e  two boys 
l i v e d  w ith  H unt, and t h e  d a u g h te r  s ta y e d  w i th  h i s  
w i f e .  Hunt c la im ed  h e  a d e q u a te ly  s u p p o r te d  h i s  w i f e ,  
and h e  d e e p ly  r e s e n te d  b e in g  h e c k le d  on t h e  h u s t i n g s ,  
**¥00 tu r n e d  y o u r  w i f e  o u t  o f  d o o rs  t o  s t a r v e . " ^ 1
I b i d . ,  p .  4 3 , Hunt l i k e d  t o  p o r t r a y  h im s e l f  
a s  a c o u n t ry  s q u i r e .  He c la im ed  t h a t  o b e s i t y  had fo rc e d  
him t o  g iv e  up f o x -h u n t in g  b e c a u se  a h o r s e  b ig  enough to  
c a r r y  him a t  t h e  head o f  t h e  pack  "where I  a lw ays r o d e ” 
would b e  to o  e x p e n s iv e .  I b i d . ,  I I ,  428 .
48I b ld  . ,  I I ,  1 7 9 . 49 lb ld  . ,  I ,  479-
5 ° I b i d pp.  5 4 9 -9 2 .
^ ^ I b l d . ,  I I ,  59* Hunt a l s o  o b je c te d  t o  t h e  r u l e  
a t  I l c  h es t  e r  ¥ r i s  on w hich l i m i t e d  h i s  fe m a le  v i s i t o r s  t o  
h i s  e s t r a n g e d  w if e  and h i s  d a u g h te r .  C o rre sp o n d e n c e , 
August 2 ? ,  1820 . (A lso  d a te d s  " th e  1 2 th  day o f  t h e  2nd 
y e a r  a f t e r  t h e  M an ch es te r  M a ssac re  w i th o u t  e n q u i r y . " )
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Hunt was s u r e  t h a t  h e  had a f a t a l  charm f o r  women.
When t h e  Fem ale R eform ers o f  M an ch es te r  w ro te  him an
O cto b e r  2 5 ,  1820, l e t t e r  s a y in g  “we h av e  e n s h r in e d  you
i n  ou r  h e a r t s , ” Hunt re sp o n d e d ;
Your h e r o i c  exam ple i n s p i r e s  me t o  a c t i o n .  T h a t  man 
who I s  i n s e n s i b l e  t o  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  fem a le  charms 
and fe m a le  v i r t u e ,  i s  p la c e d  b e n e a th  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  
© sa v a g e — h e  who would n o t  r i s k  h i s  l i f e  t o  p r o t e c t  
a fe m a le  I n  d i s t r e s s ,  and t o  r e s c u e  h e r  from b r u t a l  
and co w ard ly  v i o l e n c e  i s  unw orthy t h e  name o f  man; 
b u t  h e  who I s  dead to  t h e  c a l l  o f  fe m a le  h o n o u r ,  
fe m a le  c o u ra g e ,  and fe m a le  p a t r i o t i s m ,  t o  s ta n d  f o r t h  
t h e  cham pion t o  v i n d i c a t e  h e r  r i g h t s  and re v e n g e  h e r  
c o u n t r y ’s  w ro n g s , i s  a w re tch  u n d e s e rv in g  a fe m a le  
s m i l e ,  and may s u c h ,  i f  su ch  t h e r e  b e ,  n e v e r  b e  
b le s s e d  w i th  t h e  v i r t u o u s  and c h a s t e  em brace o f  h e r  
h e  lo v e s
Hunt a l s o  th o u g h t  i t  was b o o r i s h  f o r  men t o  a s k  women t o
l e a v e  t h e i r  company a f t e r  d i n n e r ,  and o f  q u e s t i o n a b l e  and
o b sc en e  la n g u a g e  Hunt commented;
What a d i s g r a c e  t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c h a ra c te r* .  What a 
b l o t  upon t h e  v e ry  name o f  p o l i s h e d  s o c i e t y  I What 
an  e v e r l a s t i n g  s t ig m a  upon B r i t i s h  h o s p i t a l i t y !
What an  i n d e l i b l e  s t a i n  upon E n g l i s h  manners
A ccord ing  t o  H un t, p ro d u c ts  o f  Oxford and Cam bridge w ere
t h e  m ost o f t e n  o u t s i d e  ”t h e  bounds o f  decorum .
D u rin g  h i s  s t a y  I n  X lc h e s te r  P r i s o n ,  Hunt became 
more and more o b se s se d  w i th  t h e  need f o r  r e t r i b u t i o n .  He 
w anted “ t o  be ev e n ” w ith  h i s  p e r s e c u t o r s ^  and w ro te  t h a t  
h e  had "hopes o f  l i v i n g  t o  s e e  t h e  enem ies o f  my c o u n t ry
^gC orr© spondence , November 7 ,  1020.
^ % e m o l r s , I ,  3 2 5 . 5^ X b ld .
55I b l d . ,  I I ,  401 .
^3
and t h e  p e r s e c u to r s  o f  my s u f f e r i n g  coun trym en  b ro u g h t  
t o  Justice."-*® By J u l y ,  1821, Hunt was a s k in g  f o r  t h e  
names o f  a l l  t h e  s o l d i e r s ,  " th e  w i s e - e c r e s , "  and t h e  
jurymen s o  th e y  co u ld  s u f f e r  r e t r i b u t i o n  I n  a day  t h a t  
"must and w i l l  come, "57 and l a t e r  h e  w ro te  I n  a b a r e l y -  
v e i l e d  w arn ing  t h a t  ’’t h e  time w i l l  come when t h i s  m u s te r -  
r o l l  w i l l  be  m ost v a l u a b l e ,  and h ig h ly  u sefu l.**  Lord 
Sldmouth m ust be  t r i e d  f o r  mux’d e r ,  and a l l  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
names needed to  be  i n  11 one Grand N a t io n a l  I n d ic tm e n t ;  one 
G re a t  P u b l ic  Im peachm ent. And i f  t h e  p e o p le  o f  England 
w i l l  p l a c e  me . . . w here X can  do t h i s  w i th  e f f e c t ,  IT 
SHALL BE DONE." 5
Hunt r e v e l l e d  i n  a d u l a t o r y  t i t l e s  and o f t e n  
r e f e r r e d  t o  h im s e l f  a s  t h e  "Champion o f Reform" I n  h i s  
Memolrs and i n  h i s  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  R a d ic a l  R e fo rm e rs . I n  
h i s  l e t t e r  o f  Dec ember 2 0 ,  1820, h e  p ro u d ly  p u b l i s h e d  a 
two and o n e - h a l f  page  poem s e n t  t o  him f o r  h i s  b i r t h d a y .  
I t  began w i th  t h e s e  l i n e s ;
" H a l l ,  g e n e ro u s  Champion o f  a s a c r e d  c a u s e ,
Undaunted a d v o c a te  o f  F reedom ’s laws I "
I n  t h e  same l e t t e r  h e  w ro te  somewhat p l a i n t i v e l y  t h a t
56Ibld.. p. 33.
^ C o rresp o n d en ce , J u ly  2 6 , 1821 . In  th e
O cto b e r  29 /  11322, l e t t e r ,  h e  l i s t e d  a i l  o f  t h o s e
In v o lv e d  i n  h i s  p r i s o n  s e n t e n c e .
58I b l d J u n e  10,  1 8 2 2 .
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" th e  c a p t i v e  o f  X lc h e s te r  w i l l  be  lo c k e d  I n  h i s  s o l i t a r y  
d u n g eo n ."* ^  A Tory  p e r i o d i c a l  th o u g h t  a b e t t e r  a p p e l ­
l a t i o n  was " t h e  M a lig n a n t  P r i n c i p l e  h i m s e l f . ” ^ 0  In  
N ovem ber, 1820* Hunt announced t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  O rder 
o f  S t  . Henry o f  X lc h e s te r  and p rom ised  t h a t  h e  would 
make a l l  t r u e  R a d ic a l s  "K n igh ts  o f  t h e  s u b l im e  o r d e r  o f  
t h e  C ro ss  o f  X lc h e s t e r * ” Hunt s u g g e s te d  " p i l g r im a g e s ”
t o  v i s i t  him and th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  p la n  would h e lp  d e t e c t  
61s p i e s ,  b u t  m ost R a d ic a ls  w ere  r a t h e r  c o o l  t o  t h e  id e a  
o f  c a n o n iz in g  H u n t,  and t h e  p la n  was n o t  a s u c c e s s .  He 
had more s u c c e s s  i n  p ro m o tin g  t h e  sy m b o lic  caps o f  
l i b e r t y .  At h i s  t r i a l  h e  p ro c la im e d ,  " L ib e r ty  was t h e  
b o a s t  o f  a n  E ng lishm an , and i t s  emblem was a lw ays h e ld  
dear . ,<D* Of h i s  own w h i te  h a t  h e  w ro te  w i th  a c e r t a i n  
i n c o n s t a n c y ,  ”X w i l l  w ear one a s  lo n g  a s  I  l i v e ,  ©t 
l e a s t  i n  s u m m e r . " ^  Hunt*s e l e c t i o n  cam paign f l a g  
had a red  f i e l d  w i th  U n iv e r s a l  S u f f r a g e  a s  a m o t to ,  
su rm ounted  by a Cap o f  L ib e r ty  su r ro u n d e d  by "Hunt and 
L iberty ."61*
^ I b i d . ,  December 10 , 1820 .
^ % h e  Q u a r t e r ly  Review , XXIX, Ho. 44 ( 1 8 1 9 ) ,
p .  5 0 2 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , November 1 7 , 1 8 2 0 .
^2The T r i a l  o f  Henry H un t, p .  174 . 
o r re sp o n d  enc e , November 17# 1820 .
6 4M em olrs, m ,  5 2 8 .
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Hunt found t h e  l i m e l i g h t  i r r e s i s t i b l e  and t h r i v e d  
upon s ig n s  o f  t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s  h e ro  w o rsh ip  o f  h im . Such 
i n d i c a t i o n s  abo u n d ed . He drew crowds l i k e  no o t h e r  s p e a k e r ,  
h i s  h o r s e s  w ere  o f t e n  u n h i tc h e d  and h i s  c a r r i a g e  drawn by
t h e  p e o p le ,  and a t  t im es  v i l l a g e r s  c a r p e te d  t h e  road  w i th
65f lo w e rs  f o r  h i s  a r r i v a l .  The O ra to r  p ro u d ly  p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  a t  Burdett*s 1812 v i c t o r y  d in n e r  he  and B u r d e t t  were 
t h e  o n ly  two toasted  I n  M an ch es te r  I n  1819 , t h e  Union 
Sunday S ch o o l  m o n i to rs  had r e p la c e d  c r u c i f i x e s  w i th  
la e k e t-p o r tr a lts  o f  H u n t Hunt was s o  in c e n s e d  by 1S17 
p l a c a r d s  c la im in g  “Hunt was h i s s e d  o u t  o f  B r i s t o l ” t h a t  
h e  p e t i t i o n e d  Commons f o r  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n , ^  He p ro u d ly  
w ro te  t h a t  n in e  c h i l d r e n  w ere  c h r i s t e n e d  “Henry H un t” a t  
M a n ch es te r  on t h e  f i r s t  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  F e t e r l o o , ^  and 
t h a t  t h e  b i r t h d a y  p r e s e n t s  h e  r e c e iv e d  i n  p r i s o n  made 
him h a p p i e r  th a n  G eorge IV among “h i s  d e a r  H an o v e ria n  
p i g - b u t c h e r s . k y e a r  e a r l i e r  h e  had made t h e  unheeded
^Thompson, p .  6 2 9 . Bamford w ro te  t h a t  he  was 
e m b arra ssed  when Hunt o rd e re d  a com panion t o  en c o u ra g e  
the crowd t o  c h e e r  when th e y  showed s ig n s  o f  fa g g in g *
T h is  was I n  L a n c a s h i r e  upon h i s  r e l e a s e  from b a l l  a f t e r  
P e t e r l o o ,  Bam ford, I I ,  2 0 0 .
66M em olra. I I ,  2 7 0 .
6?Head, P . 5 4 , Quoted from  M an ch es te r  O b se rv e r ,  
J a n u a ry  2 9 ,  1 8 1 9 .
6 8M a n o irs ,  I I I ,  4 4 0 -4 3 .
^C orrespondence, August 24, 1321.
*70
I b i d , ,  N ovem b er  2 4 ,  1 3 2 1 .
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s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  3 0 ,0 0 0  o r  4 0 ,0 0 0  " a b le - b o d ie d ,  unemployed
'L an ca sh ire  l a d s "  sh o u ld  m arch t o  s e e  him and make t h e
T l" w e s t - c o u n t r y  cuckoo m a g i s t r a t e s  a t a r e 1" H un t, who
u rg ed  ® c a r e f u l l y - p l a n n e d  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  h i s  r e l e a s e ,
w ro te  t h a t  th o u sa n d s  c h e e re d  him as  h e  l e f t  " th e  B a s t l l e "
and t h a t  t h e  in n  was f u l l  f o r  t h e  b r e a k f a s t  h o n o r in g
h im . He r e p e a te d  t h e  e n t i r e  a d u l a t o r y  e n g ra v in g  on a
s i l v e r  f l a g o n  and s a l v e r  p r e s e n te d  by t h e  " p e o p le  o f
S o m e r s e t , "  and o f  t h e  crowd t h a t  g r e e t e d  him i n  London
two weeks l a t e r .  Hunt commented:
Heaven and a l l  n a t u r e  a p p e a re d  t o  welcome me w ith  
sm iles and c h e e r s :  n e v e r  d id  m o r ta l  man r e c e i v e  
more s p o n ta n e o u s  and unbought homage th a n  Henry 
Hunt r e c e iv e d  from  h i s  fe llow m en on t h e  1 1 th  o f  
November* 1 8 2 2 ,  f 2
Tha r e p r e s s i v e  m easu res  o f  t h e  M i n i s t e r s ,  
combined w ith  t h e  M a ssa c re  and h i s  X lehester im p r is o n ­
ment f o s t e r e d  a f e e l i n g  o f  p e r s e c u t i o n  i n  t h e  famous 
s p e a k e r .  He e x p re s s e d  a b e l i e f  t h a t  h i s  l e t t e r s  w ere  
opened a t  t h e  p o s t - o f f i c e  and c la im ed  t h a t  h i s  l i f e  was 
m eant t o  b e  s a c r i f i c e d  A ugust 1 6 , 1 8 1 9 .1°  He th o u g h t  
h i s  s e n t e n c e  was u n n e c e s s a r i l y  h a r s h  and c la im ed  h i s
yi I b ld . ,  November 17, 1820,
^ I b l d . ,  December 6 ,  1822* Hunt p ro u d ly  e s t im a te d  
t h e  v a lu e  o f  "The f l a g o n  and s a l v e r  a t  L I10 and t h e  s i z e
o f  t h e  London crowd a t  3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
7 % c s p i r s ,  I I I ,  600 and 6 l 6 .  Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  
a r e t i r e d  V e n e riT  "C*#y" t r i e d  t o  f r a c t u r e  h i s  " s c u l l "  
a f t e r  h i s  a r r e s t .  I b i d , ,  p .  6 l 5 .
1812 s ta n d  f o r  e l e c t i o n  i n  B r i s t o l  was t h e  p r im ary  cause*  
Hunt a l s o  c la im  eel t h a t  h e  was m i s t r e a t e d  a t  XI C hester and 
w ro te  t h a t  "some . . , a r e  p ra y in g  f o r  t h e  s u s p e n s io n  o f  
t h e  Habeas Corpus t , M b u t ,  he  c o n t in u e d ,  " I  w i l l  la u g h
yc
a t  t h e i r  t o r t u r e ,  To p o in t  up h i s  p r i s o n  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
Hunt w ro te  t h a t  Bemford and H ealy  w ere b e t t e r  o f f  I n  j a i l  
t h a n  i n  t h e i r  own horn:os, and t h e y ,  b u t  n o t h e ,  had t h e i r  
w ives t o  s l e e p  w i th  w henever th e y  w an ted .
I n  what mm  p r o b a b ly  a n a t u r a l  e x t e n s io n  o f  h i s  
p e r s e c u t i o n  com plex , Hunt s u g g e s te d  t h a t  h e  was t o  p la y  
t h e  r o l e  o f  a m a r ty r ,  He en jo y ed  t h e  co m p ariso n  th e  
l a d i e s  o f  P r e s to n  made o f  him t o  M a ila c e ,  Hampden,
S id n e y ,  and B r u c e * ^  A f t e r  h i s  f i r s t  y e a r  i n  X l c h e s t e r ,  
Hunt was c la im in g  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  in te n d e d  
t h a t  n e i t h e r  he  n o r  N apoleon  s h o u ld  l e a v e  J a i l  a l i v e ,  
h e  was t a k i n g  © c a r v in g  k n i f e  t o  bed ev e ry  n ig h t  and 
had b e q u e a th e d  h i s  h e a r t  t o  " th e  R a d ic a l  R e fo rm e rs ,
M ale and F em a le ,  o f  t h e  N o r th *"70 He w ro te  t h a t  an  
attempt had b e e n  made t o  p o is o n  him, and t h a t  a d e p u ty  
tu r n k e y  had sp o k en  o f  s h o o t i n g  h l m , ^  Two weeks l a t e r
I b i d . ,  p .  8 0 . 75 i b l d . ,  I ,  5 4 1 -4 2 .
7  C o rr  a sp o n d en o e , J u l y  2 6 , 1 8 2 1 .
77lb ld . ,  J u n e  2 2 ,  1822 .
7f;I b i d . ,  J u l y  9 ,  1821 .
7 % b l d . ,  December 1 0 , 1321 .
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he w ro te  o f  “ t h e  w re tch e d  p l a c e  i n  w hich X am entombed 
80a l i v e , ” C o n t in u in g  h i s  d e p re s s e d  s t a t e .  Hunt d e s p a i r e d  
f o r  h i s  l i f e  a g a in  t h e  n e x t  m onth . At t h e  same t im e ,  
d e s p i t e  t h e  w e tn e ss  o f  t h e  j a i l ,  Hunt c la im e d  t o  b e  I n  
p e r f e c t  h e a l t h  b u t  warned h i s  r e a d e r s  n o t  t o  “be s u r ­
p r i s e d  t o  h e a r  t h a t  X was found dead I n  my bed some
81m o rn in g , o f  a n  h e r e d i t a r y  c a n c e r . 11 Upon h i s  r e l e a s e  
t h e  L e i c e s t e r  R efo rm ers  a lm o s t  d e i f i e d  Hunt i n  a l e t t e r  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  h i s  " e m a n c ip a t io n ,  o r  , . . r e s u r r e c t i o n . ”^2 
Hunt * s m artyrdom  d id  n o t  come a b o u t ,  b u t  h e  d id  
c la im  a g r e a t  s h a r e  o f  c r e d i t  i n  a l l  R a d ic a l  s u c c e s s e s . 
W hether I t  be making B r e a k fa s t  Powder, s h o o t i n g ,  ^ j a l l -  
r© fo rm ing , o r  o r a t i n g ,  Hunt c o n s id e r e d  h im s e l f  t h e  b e s t .
He w ro te  t h a t  h e ,  and h e  o n ly ,  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
w ork ing  c l a s s  e n th u s ia s m  a f t e r  l S l 5 . B^  I n  1823  Hunt 
rem inded h i s  r e a d e r s ,  "X h ave  n e v e r  l o s t  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  
o f  a s s e r t i n g  you r c a u s e ,  t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  P e o p le ,  and
85t h e  E ig h t s  o f  M an .” He w ro te  o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  h i s
8 oI b l d . ,  Pec ember 2 4 ,  1821 .
B3>I b l d . ,  J a n u a r y  2 3 , 1822.
®2 I b i d . ,  December 6 , 1822 .
B% n  M emoirs,  X, 417 , Hunt b o a s te d  o f  once  k i l l i n g  
tw en ty  p h e a s a n ts '  w i th  tw en ty  s h o t s .  L a t e r  h e  p ro u d ly  w ro te  
t h a t  h e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  Spor t i n g  Maga z i n e a c h a l l e n g e  t o  "any 
g e n t le m an  s p o r t s m a n ” T o s H o S t  game f o r  f i v e  m ornings a t  
f i f t y  g u in e a s  a m o rn in g . M emoirs, XX, 2 6 6 .
^ I b i d X ,  5 4 6 . BBC orrespond  ©no e , J u ly  8 , 1023 .
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a c t i v i t i e s  s h i s  p e t i t i o n s  made P a r l ia m e n t  "foam a t  t h e
G£T Q*j
m outh | M ”o u r  enem ies a r e  w r i t h in g  . , * and g r o a n in g jB (
and t h e  rem ed ies  t h a t  h e  a l o n e  had p roposed  i n  1812  w ere
88" u n i v e r s a l l y 11 a c c e p te d  i n  1822* He demanded c r e d i t  f o r  
t h e  s p e e c h e s  and p u b l i c  p a p e rs  w hich h e  had begun  i n  l S 08  
u r g in g  p e o p le  t o  d e fen d  t h e i r  " r i g h t s  and l i b e r t i e s  
I t  was h e ,  Hunt w r o te ,  who had uncovered  th e  un h ea rd  o f  
f r a u d  and c h i c a n e r y  o f  t h e  B r i s t o l  c o r p o r a t io n ,^ ®  and o n ly  
h i s  q u ic k  t h i n k i n g ,  h e  c la im e d ,  had k e p t  B urdefctf s c a n d i ­
d a t e ,  Jo h n  Cam Hobhouse, from  w inn ing  t h e  second  IS IS
oiW e s tm in s te r  e l e c t i o n . ”'
Hunt d e fen d ed  t h e  o f t - a t t a c k e d  mass p u b l ic  
m e e t in g s  and p o in te d  t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  h e  c la im ed  t h a t  th e y  
a c h i e v e d » He w ro te  t h a t  t h e  Spa F i e l d s  m e e t in g s  had 
r e s u l t e d  i n  £ 4 ,0 0 0  f o r  t h e  S p i t a l f i e l d  p o o r ,  t h e  s in e c u r e s  
o f  t h e  two T e l l e r s  o f  t h e  Exchequer b e in g  a b o l i s h e d ,  a 
Mr* Ponsonby r e s i g n i n g  h i s  a n n u a l  C h a n c e l l o r fs p e n s io n ,  
and t h e  P r in c e  R egen t g iv in g  an  a n n u a l  £ 5 0 ,0 0 0  f o r  
" p u b l i c  e x i g e n c i e s ." ^ 2  B e s id e s  c la im in g  h e  c h a i r e d  
t h e  o n ly  p u b l i c  m e e t in g  u n d e r  t h e  S e d i t i o u s  M eetings
86 | b l d . ,  May 2 6 ,  1 821 . 87M emoira, I I I ,  3 .
QQ
° I b i d *, p .  93* Hunt o v e r s t a t e d  t h e  c a s e .
B9 I b l d . ,  I I ,  2 2 1 . 9 ° I ’o l d . ,  I l l ,  131 .
9 1 I b l d . ,  p p . 5 6 9 -7 6 .
9 2 I b l d . ,  p p .  4 3 2 - 3 3 . S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  p p .  3 6 2 - 6 3 .
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A e t ,9 ^ Hunt a l s o  to o k  c r e d i t  f o r  f o r c i n g  t h e  1 8 1 ? r e s i g ­
n a t i o n  o f  t h e  a i l i n g  Combe a s  a Member from  London* Hunt 
c la im ed  f o r c i n g  Combe t o  s t e p  down was h i s  m ost g l o r i o u s  
a c h ie v e m e n t ,  b u t  h e  w r o te ,  WI  o n ly  d id  my d u ty  *fi9^ Then 
t h e r e  w ere  h i s  I l c h e s t e r  accom plishm en ts  s " I  h ave  b ro u g h t  
my G a o le r  t o  J u s t i c e , ” and " th e  G aol . * * i s  o rd e re d  t o  
b e  r a s e d . “ 9 5  0 n F e b ru a ry  11 , 1822 , h e  w ro tes
. . * t h e  b e n e f i t s  w hich I  h ave  a c co m p lish ed  i n  t h i s  
G aol and i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y ,  w i l l  hang on t h e  l i p s  o f  
t h e  babe  t h a t  i s  y e t  u n b o rn .  The name o f  Hunt w i l l  
l a s t  lo n g e r  th a n  t h e  w a l l s  o f  t h i s  Baa t i l e
Hunt se ldom  p r a c t i c e d  understatement*
Hunt w anted  i n  Commons b a d ly ,  b u t  h e  was d is c o u ra g e d
by t h e  p e r s o n a l  ex p en ses  o f  h i s  p re v io u s  u n s u c c e s s f u l
a t t e m p t s . Commenting t h a t  " a l l  t h e  imps o f  H e l l ” and a l l
t h e  power o f  England had opposed h im , h e  w ro te  t h a t  i t
was up t o  t h e  f r i e n d s  o f  l i b e r t y  t o  d e c id e  w h e th e r  t o
make t h e  e f f o r t  b e c a u se  " ,  * . I  w i l l  n e v e r  spend  a
s h i l l i n g  t o  o b t a i n  a s e a t  i n  P a r l ia m e n t* ” He p r o fe s s e d
a b e l i e f  t h a t  i f  h e  w ere  i n  P a r l ia m e n t  h e  c o u ld  "v a n q u ish
t h i s  mighty mass o f  c o r r u p t i o n * ”
1 am re a d y  t o  b r a v e  t h e  power o f  t h e  p e o p l e ’s 
g r e a t e s t  enem ies j "no com prom ise” s h a l l  b e  my
^ 3 i b i d , ,  p # 5 1 4 , I t  was h e ld  i n  t h e  P a la c e  Y ard , 
London, on~5eptem ber 17, 1817 .
9 4 I b i d . ,  p .  491*
" c o r r e s p o n d e n c e , F i n a l  l e t t e r  from p r i s o n  (n ,d  *)•
9^ I b id , ,  February  11, 1822.
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m o tto ,  “ j u s t i c e  t o  t h e  p e o p le ,  o r  d e a th  t o  t h e i r  
en e m ie s ,  s h a l l  b e  o u r  w atchw ord .97
Hunt f i r m l y  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s  had
l i t t l e  i n  common w i th  t h o s e  p e o p le  h e  a d m it te d  d e s e rv e d
t h e  d e g ra d in g  te rm ,  " t h e  low er  o r d e r s , ” i n  1 7 9 4 . ^  He
saw a g r e a t  con trast be tw een  t h e  "d ru n k en , r i o t o u s  C hurch-
a n d -K in g  mob o f  1791 t o  9 6 ” and t h e  " p e c c a b le  / s i $[7. s o b e r ,
r a t i o n a l ,  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  a s s e m b l ie s  o f  t h e  p e o p le  I n  1 8 1 6 ,
18X7, 1 8 1 8 , and 1 8 1 9 . " "  B e fo re  1816 " t h e  p e o p le  . . ,
n e v e r  th o u g h t  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s , ® n d  t h e  p e o p le  o f  S u ssex
w ere  i g n o r a n t  and " q u i t e  a s  un in fo rm ed  and i n  a s  p e r f e c t
s t a t e  o f  n a t u r e  a s  t h e  n a t i v e s  i n  t h e  w i ld s  o f  America . !,xox
B u t ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  H unt, "The p e o p le  had b een  e n l i g h t e n e d ;
t h e  p e o p le  had re a d  C o b b e t t , ”3,02 and "X warned them th u s
e a r l y , 11 b e g in n in g  i n  1 8 0 6 . 1 0 ^
S t i l l ,  Hunt co u ld  n o t  h id e  h i s  c l a s s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  *
He d e s c r ib e d  B a n d re th ,  t h e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  181? D e rb y s h i r e
u p r i s i n g ,  a s  " n o th in g  more no r  l e s s  th a n  a c o n te m p t ib le
p a u p e r H u n t  s c a t h i n g l y  m en tioned  "a g r e a s y  w e a v e r”
9 ^ I b i d . ,  J u n e  10 , 1822 . Hunt r e a l i z e d  h i s  dream 
when P r e s to n  r e tu r n e d  him i n  1 8 3 0  i n  t im e  t o  p la y  an  
I n e f f e c t u a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  G re a t  Reform B i l l .
^ ^M emoirs, I ,  141 . ^% b i d . ,  p .  223*
X0 0I b l d . ,  XI, 1 7 7 .
^ 03*Xbid., p .  48?* Hunt a t t a c k e d  18.14 Duddlsm as  
" la w le s s  and" u n w a r r a n t a b l e . ” I b i d . ,  XXX, 211 .
XQ2 X b ld . ,  XX, 209* 1 0 3 I b l d . ,  p .  2 2 0 .
104 ——
I b id . ,  I l l ,  5 0 6 .
i n  one o f  h i s  l e t t e r s , a n d  Bamford c r i t i c i z e d  Hunt f o r  
r e f u s i n g ,  d e s p i t e  Bamford1a u r g in g ,  to  sh a k e  hands w i th  a 
woman w i tn e s s  a t  t h e  York t r i a l .  Bamford c la im ed  t h a t  
t h i s  was an  exam ple o f  a " c o n te m p t ib le  f e e l i n g  o f  c l a s s i s m ,  
t h e  c u r s e  o f  England and E n g lish m en ” among th e  w i tn e s s e s  
o f  "b road  c l o t h "  and th o s e  o f  "narrow  c l o t h . " 1^  n o n e th e ­
l e s s  , e x c e p t  i n  moments o f  p iq u e ,  Hunt e x p re s se d  f a i t h  I n  
t h e  l a b o r e r s  and w r o te ,  "The p e o p le  o f  England n e v e r  
d e s e r t e d  a p u b l i c  man, u n le s s  t h a t  man d e s e r t e d  them 
f i r s t  . ,,X0^ E a t e r ,  h e  I n s i s t e d  t h a t  th e y  alw ays d e c id e  
r ig h t  s . , . t h e  m ost h o n e s t  and u p r i g h t  ju d g es  i n  t h e  
w o r ld .”108
H u n tfs n a t i o n a l i s m  i s  a p p a r e n t  th ro u g h o u t  h i s
w r i t i n g s ,  words, and d e e d s .  Even a s  h e  d e t e s t e d  t h e  lo n g
war w i th  F ra n c e  and l i o n i z e d  N apo leon , h e  co u ld  g lo r y  i n
l o r d  N e ls o n 1® " s p le n d id  v i c t o r y ” a t  T r a f a l g a r . 10^ H unt,
who b e l i e v e d  t h a t  o n ly  d e f e n s i v e  w ars and w ars f o r  l i b e r t y  
110w ere  j u s t ,  w ro te  t h a t  "Every r e a l  l o v e r  o f  l i b e r t y
x ®^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , March 11 , 1822 .
106Bamford, I I ,  2 4 7 -4 8 . Arthur B ryant, The Age o f
E leg a n c e  1812-1822 (New York? H arp e r  and B r o th e r s ,  Typ'oTT
p T 1 3£2Y ~claim s t h a t  t h e  woman was a w e a v e r 's  w i f e ,  b u t
B am fo rd 's  a c c o u n t  seems t o  i n d i c a t e  I t  was t h e  w eaver 
Bamford whom Hunt was s h u n n in g .
x ^ C o r r e s p o n d e n o e , November 1 7 , 1020 .
10i3Memolr8, I I I ,  2 9 5 . i 0 - I b l d I I ,  1 7 1 .
^ ^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , J u l y  8 , 1 8 2 3 .
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d e p r e c a t e d ” t h e  I S i 2 war w i th  t a e i * i c a . Hunt c o n s id e r e d
i t  t o  b e  a n  u n j u s t  w ar , and h e  "always w ished s u c c e s s  t o
t h e  A m eric an s ,  who w ere  f i g h t i n g  f o r  t h e i r  r i g h t s  and
111l i b e r t i e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  i n v a d e r / 1 Yet s e v e r a l  t im e s
Hunt jo in e d  t h e  Yeomanry t o  h e lp  de fen d  E n g land , and i n
1801  h e  o f f e r e d  t h e  governm ent h i m s e l f ,  h i s  h o r s e s ,  and
112l»20 ,0 0 0  o f  w o r ld ly  goods to  r e p e l  i n v a s i o n .  Hunt was
a s e l f - p r o f e s s e d  p a t r i o t s
A p a t r i o t  I  c o n s id e r  t o  b e  a man who i s  d ev o te d  t o  
t h e  law s and c o n s t itu t io n  o f  h i s  c o u n t ry  i n  t h e i r  
p u r i t y ; a d e f e n d e r  o f  t h e  r i g h t s  and l i b e r t i e s  o f  
t h e  p e o p le  and one who does h i s  b e s t  t o  prom ote  
t h e i r  h a p p in e s s  and w e l f a r e . **3
F o l lo w in g  h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a p a t r i o t ,  H u n t 's  d e s i r e  t o
d e fen d  h i s  c o u n t r y  i n  179?* I 8 0 1 , and 1803  co u ld  q u i t e
e a s i l y  l e a d  t o  h is  p o s i t i o n  a s  a p e a c e  c a n d id a t e  i n  t h e
1812  B r is to l e le c t io n , 114
As p a r t  o f  h i s  p a t r i o t i c  s t a n c e ,  Hunt c la im e d
t h a t  a l l  h e  w anted  was a r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n
i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  p u r i t y s
The R a d ic a l s  h av e  a lw ays s a i d ,  and h o n e s t l y  s a i d ,  
t h a t  th e y  want n o th in g  new, th e y  o n ly  want t h e
*^ M e m o ir s , I I I ,  1 ? 4 .  S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  p p .  219-17*
112C ole, L ife  o f William Cobbett, pp. 326- 2 7 . Hunt
a l s o  v o lu n te e r e d  ^HFee o f T i l s ^ s e r v e n t s . M em oirs, XX, 2 2 .
H % e js o l rg , I ,  4 0 1 -0 2 .
^ ^ I b i d . ,  I I ,  8 3 . I n  h i s  “L e t t e r  t o  t h e  In d e p e n d e n t  
V o te rs  o f  B r i s t o l , 11 A ugust 11 , 1012, C o b b e t t  s t a t e d  t h a t  he  
th o u g h t  N a p o le o n 's  te rm s  w ere  f a i r .  Quoted i n  I b i d .
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c o n s t i t u t i o n ;  and a re fo rm ed  House o f  Commons* 
ch o sen  by t h e  w hole  p e o p l e , would a t  once 
r e s t o r e  t h e  C o n s lT tu t io n J *  ±5
Hunt s a i d  a t  h i s  t r i a l  and r e i t e r a t e d  i n  h i s  Memoirs ,
"No E nglishm an  sh o u ld  b e  ta x e d  w i th o u t  h i s  c o n s e n t
He d i s a g r e e d  w ith  th o s e  who c la im ed  u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e ,
v o te  by b a l l o t ,  and a n n u a l  p a r l i a m e n t s  would c o m p le te ly
s u b v e r t  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n ;  on t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  a c c o r d in g  t o
H un t, u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e  was "as o ld  a s  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n
o f  England
113
Hunt d e n ie d  an y  i n t e n t i o n  t o  o v e r t u r n  t h e  t h r o n e ,  
and h e  e x p re s s e d  d o u b t t h a t  s u c c e s s io n  t o  t h e  th r o n e  was 
even  w o rth  s p i l l i n g  b lo o d  o v e r .  S ounding  u n l i k e  a r e p u b l i ­
c a n ,  he  w ro te  t h a t  i f  England d e v e lo p ed  good laws t h e  
m onarch would s i t  upon "an  im p e r i s h a b l e  r o e k . f , l i ^ Hunt 
d e n ie d  t h a t  a Reformed P a r l ia m e n t  would n e c e s s a r i l y  le a d  
t o  a r e p u b l i c  and w ro te  t h a t  a l l  h e  w anted  was m a jo r i t y
r u l e .  However, h e  a d m i t te d  t h a t  many p e o p le  hoped t h a t
120m a j o r i t y  r u l e  would r e s u l t  i n  an  end t o  t h e  m onarchy ,
1 , v .
^ ^ ^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , J u l y  2 7 , 1620 .
^ %h© T r i a l  o f  Henry H un t, p .  174 , and M em oirs,
1 ITM em olrs, I ,  v i .
f r l a l  o f  Henry H un t, p .  148 .
^ ^ C o r r e s  pond enc e , J u l y  1 ,  1820 .
120I b i d A p r i l  24 ,'1822 . Hunt would h av e  d e n ied  
o n ly  one  b i l l  t o  any Reformed P a r l i a m e n t :  a b i l l  to
a b o l i s h  u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e .  I b i d .
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Hunt p r o f e s s e d  a b h o r r e n c e  a t  t h e  Id e a  o f  a v i o l e n t
r e v o l u t i o n  coming t o  E n g la n d , b u t  he  warned t h a t  i t  was a
l a c k  o f  j u s t i c e  t h a t  had d r i v e n  th e  F ren ch  t o  r e v o l t *  He
w ent on t o  w r i t e  t h a t  " t a x a t i o n  w i th o u t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s
t h e  v e ry  acme o f  ty r a n n y  and d e s p o t ism "  and ca u sed  r e v o -
121l u t i o n  i n  America# S o u th  America# Spain#  and P o r tu g a l*
H is th o u g h t  was t h a t  i f  men a r e  d e p r iv e d  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  o f
t h e  law# 11 * * . you d r i v e  them t o  desperation#* * . * and
th e y  become re m o rs e le s s #  c r u e l#  and v i n d i c t i v e H u n t
th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  E n g l i s h  Government was o p p r e s s i v e  enough
t o  a d v i s e  h i s  r e a d e r s  from  p r i s o n ,  "L e t us h av e  a re fo rm ed
House o f  Commons# w i th o u t  a  r e v o l u t i o n  i f  we can# and
j u s t i c e  w i l l  be  don® t o  t h e  w hole n a t i o n * " 1 2 ^ To Hunt
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  l i b e r t y  and s l a v e r y  was s im p le s
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e * i S ^
Hunt# s u r e  t h a t  n in e  o u t  o f  t e n  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  men
i n  t h e  w o rld  would become t y r a n t s  i f  g iv e n  t h e  chance#
w ro te#  " P o s s ib ly  a l l  mankind a r e  by n a t u r e  t y r a n n i c a l # "
and s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h i s  e x p la in e d  N apoleon*s d e s p o t i c  
125a c t i o n s . The o n ly  s a l v a t i o n  was r a t i o n a l  l i b e r t y
l g xMeroolrs, I I ,  485.
1 2 gI b ld . ,  p . 483.
^ ^Correspondence, July 27, 1820. 
lg 4 Ib ld . .  October 9 , 1821.
125Memoirg, I I I ,  191.
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and h e  w ro te  t n  h i s  l a s t  l e t t e r  from  I l e h e s t e r  P r is o n s
I  f e a r l e s s l y  and d e l i b e r a t e l y  now p ro c la im  m y se lf  
t h e  I n f l e x i b l e  and uncom prom ising a d v o c a te  o f  
U n iv e r s a l  R a t i o n a l  L i b e r t y ,  w hich can  n e v e r  b e  
o b ta in e d  w i th o u t  U n iv e r s a l  S u f f r a g e  and V ote by 
B a l l o t ;  f o r  t h e s e  I  w i l l  co n ten d  a s  lo n g  a s  X 
draw b r e a t h . ^ *
^ ^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , P i n a l  l e t t e r  from  p r i s o n  ( n . d .  ) .  
W hether Hunt a t  t h i s  “t im e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  o m it te d  a c a l l  f o r  
a n n u a l  p a r l i a m e n t s  ca n  o n ly  b e  c o n j e c t u r e .
CHAPTER I I I
HUNT#S EVALUATION OF RELIGION, JUSTICE, THE PRESS,
AND POLITICAL PARTIES IN ENGLAND
A lthough  h i s  p a r e n t s  had r e a r e d  Hunt i n  t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h ,  he  se ldom  e x h i b i t e d  any o v e r t  r e l i g i o u s  
p i e t y ,  and p a rso n s  o f  t h e  Church o f  England w ere  o f t e n  
among t h e  f a v o r i t e  t a r g e t s  o f  h i s  w ra th .  H is f a t h e r ,  
w h i le  on  h i s  d e a th b e d ,  had u rg ed  Hunt n o t  t o  l e a v e  t h e  
e s t a b l i s h e d  c h u rc h ;  how ever, t h e  e l d e r  Hunt had warned 
h i s  so n  n o t  t o  b e l i e v e  a l l  t h e  mummery and s u p e r s t i t i o n  
b u t ,  a t  t h e  same t im e ,  t o  remember t h a t  * th e  m o ra l  
p r e c e p t s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  a r e  w is e  and good."
Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  h i s  r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f s  became d e e p e r
and more t h o u g h t f u l  when h i s  f i r s t  c h i l d ,  a g i r l ,  d ie d
o
b e f o r e  s h e  was b a p t i z e d .  W hile c o m fo r t in g  h i s  b e rea v e d
w i f e ,  Hunt had a rg u e d  t h a t  any  d o c t r i n e  w hich  condemned
a tw o -m o n th -o ld  baby t o  d am n a tio n  was " n o t  o n ly  p r e -
»3p o s te ro u s  b u t  Im p io u s .  H is d a u g h t e r fs d e a th  and h i s  
^M em oirs, I , 3 8 8 .
2 I b id . ,  p. 317. In I b id . ,  pp. 308-13, Hunt 
explained"wHy he  had in s i s t e S ^ E E a t  h i s  w i f e  s u c k l e  t h e  
b a b y .
3I b id . ,  p . 3 1 8 .
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d y in g  f a t h e r s  words te n d ed  to  c o n f i rm  Hunt *s t h i n k i n g  
t h a t  p r i v a t e  a c t s  o f  d e v o t io n  p le a s e d  God more th a n  
p u b l ic  a c t s  o f  w o rs h ip .
Hunt was o f t e n  s u s p e c te d  o f  a c c e p t in g  t h e  
a t h e i s t i c  id e a s  o f  t h e  f r e e - t h i n k i n g  p a m p h le te e r ,
R ic h a rd  C a r l i l e ,  b u t  a t  h i s  t r i a l  h e  s t r o n g l y  o b je c te d
c.
t o  h i s  b e in g  l in k e d  w ith  C a r l i l e * s I r r e l i g i o u s  v i e w s .
I n  d en o u n c in g  t h o s e  who doub ted  h i s  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  Hunt 
t e a r f u l l y  c r i e d ,  "Good God, i s  I t  n o t  enough t o  c h a rg e  
r e fo rm e rs  w ith  t r e a s o n a b l e  d e s i g n s ,  b u t  th e y  m ust be
6©Iso re p ro a c h e d  w ith  d i s b e l i e v i n g  i n  t h e i r  C r e a t o r l M
He l a t e r  c la im ed  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  J e s u s  had been  " t h e
g r e a t e s t  R e fo rm e rnl and s t a t e d  h i s  p o s i t i o n  on r e l i g i o n
i n  t h e s e  w ords :
I  ca n  m ost so le m n ly  d e c l a r e ,  t h a t  I  n e v e r  e n t e r t a i n e d  
any w ish  t o  d e s t r o y  i t ;  * . . b u t  I  w i l l ,  as  lo n g  a s  
I  l i v e ,  c o n te n d  f o r  t h e  j u s t i c e  o f  p la c in g  ©11 r e l i g i o n s  
upon t h e  same f o o t i n g ,  and t o  e s t a b l i s h  f u l l  p o l i t i c a l  
l i b e r t y ,  I  ab h o r  p r i e s t c r a f t  as  much a s  t h e  g r e a t  
R e fo rm e r ,  C h r i s t ,  d i d *$ I  a b h o r  a l l  i n t o l e r a n c e !  I  
would h av e  e v e ry  one w o rsh ip  h i s  Maker i n  h i s  own
4 I b l d p.  384 .
^Bam ford, I I ,  244-45 . He a l s o  claimed n e v e r  to
h av e  re a d  one l i n e  o f  t h e  t h e o l o g i c a l  works o f  Thomas 
P a in e ,  I b i d p , 2 4 5 .
Annual R e g i s t e r , Appendix t o  C h r o n ic l e ,  A b s t r a c t s
o f  S t a t e  f r i a l s ,  1ST  {XB1 9 ) ,  p .  8 7 0 , Bamford w ro te  t h a t
Hunt com pla ined  t h a t  R a d ic a ls  w ere " d e s ig n a te d  a s  i n f i d e l s  
a g a i n s t  o u r  r e l i g i o n  and ou r  God, "  Bam ford, I I ,  245 ,
?M empire, I I ,  6 7 .
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way, and 1 s h a l l  c e r t a i n l y  n e v e r  t r o u b l e  m y s e lf  
w h e th e r  Mr, C a r l i l e  w o rsh ip s  God o r  mammon,*5
Hunt f i r m l y  m a in ta in e d  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
R efo rm ers  w ere  r e l i g i o u s ,  d e s p i t e  t h e i r  r e c u r r i n g  
a t t a c k s  upon o rg a n iz e d  r e l i g i o n s .
Hunt a t t a c k e d  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  t i t h i n g  a s  one 
o f  t h e  m a jo r  c a u s e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e 's  d i s t r e s s ,  and he  
c i r c u l a t e d  a t a b l e  w hich p u r p o r te d  t o  show t h a t  t h e  
p e o p le  o f  England and I r e l a n d  p a id  more t o  a n  E s ta b ­
l i s h e d  C hurch th a n  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  C h r i s t i a n s  i n  t h e  
w orld  com bined .^  F o r  c le rg y m e n , Hunt r e s e r v e d  hi® 
s p e c i a l  s c o r n ,  c l a im in g  t h a t  th e y  d id  n o th in g  f o r  s i x  
days o f  t h e  week "b u t  h u n t ,  s h o o t ,  and f i s h  by d a y ,  
and p la y  c a rd s  and w in t h e  money o f  t h e  farm ers9 
w ives and c h i l d r e n  by n i g h t H i s  f a t h e r  had
th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  o f  them w ere  Md ro n e s  o f  
XIs o c i e t y , ” and Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  t h e  c l e r g y  w ere 
d i s g r a c e f u l ,  d e b a u c h in g ,  c a n t in g  h y p o c r i t e s  and
c o rm o ra n ts  who sp o k e  i n  b la sphem y , o b s c e n i t y ,  and
i ol e w d n e s s . On t h e  o t h e r  h an d , Hunt c la im e d  t h a t
S c o r re s p o n d e n c e , March 11 , 1822 ,
^ X b ld , ,  A ugust 10 , 1822,
1% m o i r s ,  I ,  9 5 .
I b i d , ,  p ,  9 7 , y e t  Hunt had b ee n  u rged  by h i s  
f a t h e r  t o b e c o m e  a m in i s t e r *  C f p *  5 .
12I b ld  , ,  p , 3 2 6 .
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t h e r e  w ere  e x c e p t i o n s ,  and w ro te ,  111 b e l i e v e  t h e r e  a r e  
many, and know t h e r e  a r e  some11 who a r e  n o t  g u i l t y  o f  
"debauchery, s e d u c t i o n ,  and d e s e r t i o n , " 1 ^ T hose c h u rc h ­
men who a l s o  happened to  be  m a g i s t r a t e s  Hunt s c a t h i n g l y
1 |i
r e f e r r e d  t o  as  " t h a t  anom alous h e rm a p h ro d i te  r a c e . " 4*
One s a v in g  g r a c e  o f  d e p re s s e d  t i m e s , a c c o r d in g  t o  H un t, 
was t h a t  c le rg y m en  and la w y e rs  w ere  a l s o  s u f f e r i n g , 1^
The R a d ic a l  movement had b e n e f i t e d  t o  a l a r g e  
e x t e n t  by t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and f u n d - r a i s i n g  te c h n iq u e s  
I t  had c o p ie d  from  t h e  M e th o d is ts  * I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  
e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  Church Sunday S ch o o ls  had been  r a t h e r  
s u c c e s s f u l  I n  I n c r e a s i n g  t h e  l i t e r a c y  o f  t h e  w ork ing  
c l a s s  . Betw een 1815 and 1319, many o f  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  
s e c t s  had b e e n  s t r o n g l y  p r o - R a d ic a l j  how ever, a f t e r  
P e t e r l o o  m ost o f  th e n  jo in e d  t h e  A n g lic a n s  I n  h o s t i l i t y  
tow ard  t h e  R a d i c a l s ,  M e th o d is ts  w ere  f o r b id d e n  t o  u s e  
R a d ic a l  emblems, and A n g lic a n  c h i l d r e n  w ere o rd e re d  
n o t  t o  w ear w h i te  h a t s  o r  b a d g e s . Quakers showed 
t h e i r  l o y a l t y  t o  t h e  government by d i s c o u r a g in g  R a d i­
c a l i s m  among t h e i r  members, a n d ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  R a d ic a l s  fa v o re d  C a th o l i c  E m a n c ip a t io n ,  R a d ic a l  
C a th o l i c s  w ere  o f t e n  th r e a t e n e d  w i th  ex co m m unica tion .
1 3 l b i d I I ,  70 . See a lso  I b id .,  I l l ,  73-74.
1 4 I b ld .,  I l l ,  323.
^Correspondence, September 25, 1822.
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Almost t h e  o n ly  e x c e p t io n  t o  t h i s  h u r r i e d  d e f e c t i o n  was
t h e  U n i t a r i a n s ,  t h e  s e c t  whose members In c lu d e d  most
16o f  t h e  m id d le  c l a s s  R a d ic a ls *
Hunt was c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  j u s t i c e  a s  h e  
saw i t  I n  E n g lan d . J u d g e s ,  j u r i e s ,  j a i l e r s ,  and a t t o r n e y s  
w ere  o f t e n  h i s  t a r g e t s ,  and h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  many o f  t h e  
laws w ere u n f a i r  o r  u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and t h a t  m ost o f  
t h e  j a i l s  w ere t e r r i b l e .  He c r e d i t e d  h i s  K in g *3 Bench 
f r i e n d ,  Henry C l i f f o r d ,  w i th  c o n v in c in g  him t h a t  11 o f  
a l l  t y r a n n i e s ,  t h a t  w hich  i s  c a r r i e d  on u n d e r  t h e  forms 
o f  law and j u s t i c e  i s  t h e  w o r s t H u n t ,  who q u e s t io n e d  
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h e  laws w ere  t h e  same f o r  t h e  r i c h  and 
t h e  p o o r c o m p l a i n e d  t h a t  j u s t i c e  was ,fs lo w ,  v e ry  s lo w , 
i n  r e a c h in g  t h e  m in io n s  o f  p o w e r  ."* 9  Y e t ,  when Mr.
J u s t i c e  B ay ley  r u le d  i n  1819  t h a t  Hunt co u ld  n o t  l e g a l l y  
move a c r im i n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  M an ch es te r  
m a g i s t r a t e s ,  Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  i t  was t h e  f i r s t  t im e  
a p r o s e c u t io n  had b ee n  s o  im peded . H u n t’s  u n s u c c e s s f u l
•^Read has  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  
r e l i g i o n s *  v a r io u s  r e s p o n s e s  t o  l e t e r l o o ,  p p . 2 0 1 -0 5 .
^ M em oirs, I ,  4 ? 6 .
i ^ I b i d . ,  p .  i v .  S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  I I ,  4 8 4 .  Hunt 
d i s l i k e d  th e ' 's y s te m  o f  j a i l i n g  d eb 'to rs  and c la im ed  t h a t  
h e  e f f e c t e d  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  a n  o ld  man and a young woman, 
b o th  d e b t o r s ,  w h i le  i n  I l c h e s t e r .  C o r re sp o n d e n c e ,
F e b ru a ry  2 2 ,  1021; March 11 , 1022; an^Tr'Marc!T^25", 1822,
1% e m o lr s , I I ,  3 7 .
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argum ent was t h a t  I f  no law o r  p r e c e d e n t  p r o h i b i t e d  I t ,
20an  a c t i o n ,  no m a t t e r  how n o v e l ,  must b e  l e g a l .
A t to r n e y s ,  Hunt a d v is e d  h i s  r e a d e r s ,  w ere s h a rk s
and c o rm o ra n ts  who w ere ”t h e  muckworms t h a t  e a t  o u t  a l l
21t h e  h a p p in e s s  o f  k ingdom s, and h e  c la im ed  t h a t  he
had made up h i s  mind e a r l y  i n  h i s  l i f e  wn e v e r  t o  t r u s t
my l i f e  o r  my l i b e r t y  I n  th e  hands o f  a co u n se l* . '* Hunt
was s u r e  t h a t  h e  would h av e  been  c o n v ic te d  o f  t r e a s o n
22a f t e r  M a n c h e s te r  had he  used  a la w y e r ,  b e c a u s e ,  h e  
c la im e d ,  n in e t e e n  o u t  o f  tw en ty  w ere  t o o l s  o f  t h e  
m a g i s t r a t e ® .  ^ Bamford c h a l le n g e d  t h e  c la im  t h a t  
Hunt n e v e r  used  l e g a l  c o u n s e l  and e x p la in e d  t h a t  Hunt
p erfo rm ed  s o  w e l l  a t  t h e  t r i a l  b e c a u s e  he  had had
ohs e c r e t  l e g a l  c o u n s e l  ev e ry  n i g h t .
Hunt w ro te  t h a t  packed and c o r r u p t  J u r i e s  w ere 
t h e  m ost e f f e c t i v e  a g e n ts  o f  t y r a n n y , 2^ and h e  c o n s id e r e d  
t h a t  m ost v e r d i c t s  w i th  which he d i s a g r e e d  had been
20Annual R e g i s t e r , Appendix t o  C h r o n ic le ,  LXI
( 1 8 1 9 ) ,  p   2 f& 7   Hunt'"and h i s  f r i e n d s  a l s o  t r i e d  t o  no
a v a i l  t o  b r in g  c r im i n a l  c h a rg e s  a g a i n s t  two p o licem en  
and s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  Yeomanry. R ead , p .  145 .
21C o rra s p o n d e n c e , J a n u a ry  1 2 , 1822 .
22M emoira, I I ,  93*
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , November 2 4 ,  1 8 2 1 .
2V f o r d ,  I I ,  2 3 5 .
2 ^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , O c to b er  2 6 ,  1021 . Hunt c la im ed  
t h a t  t h e  S h e r i f f  fia<T' p ic k ed  t h e  J u ry  f o r  h i s  t r i a l  a f t e r  
M a n c h e s te r .  The T r i a l  o f  Henry H u n t, p .  146 .
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bought* He t r a c e d  the end o f  “the s t r u g g l e  f o r  t h e
r i g h t  o f  E n g l is h  J u r i e s  t o  g iv e  t h e i r  v e r d i c t  a g r e e a b le
t o  t h e  e v id e n c e ” t o  a t r i a l  i n  which Hunt had been
26
a ssessed , a  f a r t h i n g  damage f o r  t r e s p a s s i n g . Bamford 
d i s l i k e d  t h e  e x i s t i n g  j u r y  sy s tem  to o ,  and he  s u g g e s te d  
d o in g  away w i th  j u r i e s  e n t i r e l y *  U n t i l  t h i s  was p o s s i b l e  
Bamford s u g g e s te d  t h a t  J u r i e s  sh o u ld  h av e  an  odd number
e l e c t e d  by b a l l o t  and p a id  f o r  by t h e  c o u n ty ,  He f u r t h e r
2?th o u g n t  v e r d i c t s  s h o u ld  b e  re ac h e d  by m a j o r i t y  v o te .
Along t h e  same l i n e ,  Hunt th o u g h t  t h a t  Cobbett *s te rm  i n
Newgate had been  d e te rm in e d  by :
, . . th e t y r a n n i c a l  p ro c e e d in g s  o f  t h e  Borough* 
m ongers , a s s i s t e d  by a packed s p e c i a l  j u r y ,  a lw ays 
t h e  b e s t  a l l y  o f  ty r a n n y  and t y r a n t s ,  b e c a u s e  i t  
e n a b le s  them t o  c a r r y  on a m ost n e f a r io u s  d e s p o t i s m ,  
and i n f l i c t  d e a t h ,  l o s s  o f  l i b e r t y ,  and t o r t u r e  upon
i t s  v i c t i m s ,  u n d e r  t h e  assumed form s o f  law and
j u s t i c e ;  t h e  v e ry  w o rs t  s p e c i e s  o f  ty r a n n y ,  and t h e  
most h o r r i b l e  o f  a l l  d e s p o t ism s
Hunt co n ten d ed  t h a t  j u r i e s ,  even i f  th e y  wanted
t o  b e  h o n e s t ,  w ere  u s u a l l y  f o rc e d  to  fo l lo w  t h e  a r b i t r a r y
29
w i l l  o f  c o r r u p t  j u d g e s .  He p r o fe s s e d  a g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y
i n  f i n a l l y  a c c e p t in g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ju d g e s  c o u ld  be  su ch
■30h y p o c r i t e s  and b a s e  t o o l s , i n  t h e i r  t u r n ,  o f  t h e  
Government* O fte n  c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  h a r s h  t r e a tm e n t  he
em pire, X I, 4 0 4 , ^ B a m f o rd ,  I I ,  2 8 0 .
2 ^Memoirs, I I ,  480-81. g9 lb ld . ,  p. 405.
3°Xbld. ,  I ,  4 7 6 .
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r e c e iv e d  i n  cou rt*  Hunt s u g g e s te d  t h a t  h i s  own ju d g es  
would h av e  b e e n  hanged f o r  such  v e r d i c t s  i n  King 
A l f r e d ’s t l m e . 3^
J a i l s ,  i n  H u n t’s  v iew , w ere  “s in k s  o f  m is e ry ,  
f i l t h ,  and im m o r a lity ,1 1 and i n  h i s  l e t t e r s  from  p r i s o n  
h e  was c o n t i n u a l l y  c o m p la in in g  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s . He 
b e w a ile d  t h e  I n j u s t i c e  o f  h i s  s o l i t a r y  c o n f in e m en t f o r  
f o r t y  days and w ro te  t h a t  h i s  j a i l  song  w as, “L e t me 
s e e  my f a m i l y . f*33  w h i le  a t  I l c h e s t e r ,  Hunt was o ccu p ied  
f o r  some t im e  w i th  g e t t i n g  th e  j a i l e r ,  W illiam  B r i d l e ,  
d is m is s e d  from  h i s  j o b ,  t r i e d  f o r  t o r t u r e ,  and f i n a l l y  
c o n v i c t e d .  H is s u c c e s s  a g a i n s t  B r i d l e  was a proud 
moment f o r  Hunt b e c a u s e  h e  c o n s id e r e d  j a i l e r s  men o f  
g r e a t  power who knew and e x p l o i t e d  t h e  p e t t y  c o r r u p tn e s s  
o f  b o th  ju d g e s  and s h e r i f f s  As a r e s u l t  o f  h i s  
I n t i m a t e  j a i l  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  Hunt d ev e lo p ed  a l i f e - l o n g  
I n t e r e s t  i n  p r i s o n  r e fo rm .  He was co n v in ced  t h a t  
In m ates  d id  n o t  d a r e  t o  co m p la in  and t h a t  fo rm a l
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n e e , J u l y  2 6 , 1 8 2 1 . A y e a r  e a r l i e r  
Hunt had e x p F e s s e d ^ d ls g u s t  b e c a u s e ,  h e  c la im e d ,  a man 
had b e e n  s e n te n c e d  a t  York t o  t h i r t y  months im p r is o n ­
ment f o r  c r y i n g ,  “Hunt and L i b e r t y .  I b i d . ,  J u l y  25# 
1 8 2 0.
32M em oirs, I I ,  2 0 7 .
3 3X b id . ,  p .  3 6 .
3^C orregpond enc e , J u l y  2 6 ,  1021 . On t h e  o th e r  
h a n d ,  Hu n t Ha & many c orap1 lme n ts  f o r  h i s  K in g 's  Bench 
j a i l e r .  M em oirs, I ,  480 .
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v i s i t s  by m a g i s t r a t e s  a f t e r  t h e  j a i l e r  had been  n o t i f i e d
35would n e v e r  b r in g  a d e q u a te  c h a n g e .
H u n t 's  f a v o r i t e  word f o r  m ost o f  t h e  p r e s s  o f  
h i s  day  was ’V e n a l . ” He c la im ed  w i th  some a c c u ra c y  
t h a t  ’’a l l  t h o s e  who b e lo n g  t o  t h e  p u b l ic  p r e s s , t h e  
l i b e r a l  p r e s s ,  h av e  b e e n  t h e  a g e n ts  o r  t h e  t o o l s  o f
»3 6one o r  t h e  o t h e r  o f  t h e  two g r e a t  p o l i t i c a l  f a c t i o n s ,
and h e  e s t im a te d  t h a t  n i n e t y - f i v e  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h
p r e s s  was c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  T o r i e s ,  by t h e  W higs, o r  by
37t h e  B u r d e t t l t e s .  Hunt v i o l e n t l y  a t t a c k e d  t h e  " v e n a l"
p r e s s  f o r  t h e i r  co w a rd ly  . . . , unm anly, o b s c u re  and
38
unfounded  i n s i n u a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  Queen C a r o l i n e ,
A cco rd ing  t o  H un t, t h e  p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t  o f  new spapers  
was t o  keep  t h e  p e o p le  i n  ig n o r a n c e ,  and h e  blamed them 
f o r  t h e  " i g n o r a n t "  a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  L u d d i te s  i n  1 8 1 2 , ^  
L ik e w is e ,  Hunt f e l t  t h a t  h e  had b een  u n f a i r l y  a t t a c k e d  
many t im e s  and c la im ed  t h a t  t h e  p r e s s  I n  B r i s t o l  and 
t h e  ”w hole p r e s s  o f  E ng land" was h i r e d  t o  v i l i f y  him
^^M emolrs,  X, 4 6 4 -6 7 .  I n  1831  Hunt was s t i l l  
t r y i n g  t o  reform " p r i s o n  p r a c t i c e s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a 
James L u sh , s e n te n c e d  t o  d e a th  f o r  e x t o r t i n g  money i n  
a mob. Hunt t r i e d  t o  ch an g e  t h e  r u l e s  s o  Lush c o u ld  
s e e  h i s  la w y e r  w i th o u t  t h e  J a i l e r  p r e s e n t .  J .  L. and 
'Barbara Hammond, The V i l l a g e  L a b o u re r , 1760-1032 
( 2 nd e d . j  London: Longmans, Or e'en,"' and Company, 1 9 3 6 ) ,
p p .  2 6 7 - 6 8 .
36M em olrs, I, 4 5 8 . 37I b l d - j  m # 530.
38 c o r re s p o n d e n o e , J u l y  1 ,  1820.
M e m o ir s , I I I ,  48.
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_  40i n  1812 . Hunt w ro te  t h a t  h e  had been  a t t a c k e d  as  a
t r a i t o r  a f t e r  t h e  Spa F l e l a s  m e e tin g s  I n  I 8 l 6 ,  and t h a t
some p a p e rs  had u rged  h i s  a s s a s s i n a t i o n ,  o th e r s  had
c la im ed  t h a t  h e  was in s a n e  and had b ee n  s e n t  t o  Bedlam,
and some had even announced t h a t  h e  had d ie d  I n  a d ru n k en  
41s t u p o r .  ' Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  h e  and C o o b e t t  had b een  more
g r o s s l y  a t t a c k e d  th a n  any  o t h e r s  s i n c e  t h e  i n v e n t i o n  o f
p r in tin g , and ha  w r o te ,  "T here  was no f a l s e h o o d  to o  g ro s s
42t o  s e r v e  t h e i r  t u r n / *
D e s p i t e  a l l  o f  t h e  a t t a c k s  upon h i s  c h a r a c t e r ,
Hunt became even  a n g r i e r  a t  t h e  p r e s s  when h e  th o u g h t  i t
was I g n o r in g  h im . He com pla ined  o f  t h e  u nfair way th e
p a p e rs  had r e p o r t e d  o b se rv a n c e s  o f  h i s  b i r t h d a y :  th e y
h a d n ' t  m en tioned  h i s  name e n o u g h . 4 ^ He was v i o l e n t l y
u p s e t  by w hat h e  c o n s id e r e d  a c o n s p i r a c y  by t h e  p r e s s
t o  keep  h i s  name o u t  o f  t h e  p a p e r s  o r  t o  u n d e rp la y  h i s  
44p o p u l a r i t y ,  and when t h e  T au n to n  C o u r ie r  somewhat 
i n a c c u r a t e l y  r e p o r t e d ,  "P oor Hunt i s  q u i t e  f o r g o t t e n , "  
Hunt d e s c r ib e d  t h e  e d i t o r  a s  a " d i r t y ,  tim e-serving
4 QX b ld . ,  p .  4 .  4 xX b ld . ,  p .  363 .
4 2 I b i d . ,  p .  4 l 8 ,  S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  p .  4 4 8 .
4 3 c o r re s p o n d e n c e , December 2 3 , 1820 .
44I b ld . ,  O c to b e r  9 ,  1 8 2 1 .
4 ^X b id . ,  A p r i l  8 , 1822 . E a r l i e r  he  had d e s c r ib e d  
t h e  same man a s  a b a s e ,  d i r t y ,  t i m e - s e r v i n g ,  pim ping 
s c o u n d r e l  ♦** I b i d . ,  F e b ru a ry  11 , 1822.
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The Courier was a lso  attacked by Hunt f o r  spreading
lifs" in fam ous falsehoods" ' and a d d in g  t o  the " m i l l io n s  o f  l i e s  
that w ere  t h e n  c i r c u l a t e d  a g a i n s t  m e * The Morning P o s t
j o in e d  i n  t h e  a t t a c k  upon H u n t,  e x u l te d  i n  h i s  lo n g  s e n -
« t.iiSt e n c e ,  and c a l l e d  him t h e  g r e a t  g re e n -e y e d  R a d ic a l  H un t.
I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  Q u a r t e r ly  Review l a b e le d  Hunt a n  a n a r c h i s t ,  
"a n o t a b l e  m o u n te b a n k ,11 a " t r u m p e t - h o r n e t , "  and s a r c a s ­
t i c a l l y  c a l l e d  him " t h i s  man o f  p e a c e . Two y e a r s  
e a r l i e r ,  i n  l 8 l 7 , t h e  same p u b l i c a t i o n  had commented:
And Mr. H un t, t h e  O r a t o r ,  p a t h e t i c a l l y ,  y e t  hex’o i c a l l y  
o b s e rv e d ,  t h a t  i f  t h e  Habeas Corpus w ere  s u sp e n d e d ,  
m in is te r®  would h av e  a  r i g h t  t o  d ra g  him t o  a dungeon 
and im p r is o n  him u n t i l  t h e  a c t  e x p i r e d . They m ig h t 
t o r t u r e  h i s  f l e s h ,  h e  s a i d — th e y  m igh t impair h i s  
con stitu tion ,* —b u t  he g l o r i e d  i n  t h e  id e a  t h a t  th e y  
eould_not destroy a n o b le  mind I H ero ic  Mr. O ra to r  
H untP0
Toward The Tira.es, Hunt p o r t r a y e d  a n  u n c e r t a i n
am b iv a len ce*  Even w h i l e  a t t a c k i n g  t h e  e d i t o r  a s  "D r.
S lo p ,  a l i a s  S to d d a rt," and a s  a man who w o rsh iped  money,
Hunt w ro te  t h a t  The Tjm.es was a f r i e n d  o f  t h e  R a d ic a l
*51C ause  and a t t a c k e d  him o n ly  t o  s e l l  newspapers-. I n  
November, 1821 , Hunt w ro te  o f  The Times n e x t  e d i t o r ,  " I
4 6Manolra,  I I I ,  139. 4 7 Ib ld . ,  I I ,  495.
^C orrespondence, July 9 , 1821.
**%he Quarterly Review, XXII, No. 44 (1 8 1 9 ) ,
p . 5 0 0 .
5 ° Ib ld . ,  XVI, No. 32 (1617), p. 515.
51Memolrs, I I ,  419-20.
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d e s p i s e  him!" Y e t ,  only a y e a r  e a r l i e r ,  h e  had c la im ed  
t h a t  t h e  p a p e r  was a c c e p t in g  R a d ic a l  id e a s  and was a b o u t  
a s  v a l u a b l e  a s  t h e  B ig h ts  o f  Man, and w h i le  d i s c u s s i n g  
Queen C a r o l i n e ' s  v i n d i c a t i o n ,  Hunt had w r i t t e n ,  "The 
Times I s  now o u r  b e s t  a l l y . "
Hunt was aw are  t h a t  m ost o f  t h e  p r e s s  was c o n t r o l l e d  
by p o l i t i c a l  f a c t i o n s ,  and h e  saw t h e  need f o r  t h e  R a d ic a ls  
t o  h av e  t h e i r  own p r e s s .  The f i n e s t  example f o r  R a d ic a ls
C|(
t o  f o l l o w ,  h e  a d v i s e d ,  was C obbe tt*n  P o l i t i c a l  R e g i s t e r ,*' 
b u t  Hunt a l s o  p r a i s e d  t h e  B lack  Dwarf and t h e  Weekly 
R e g i s t e r  f o r  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  a f t e r  C o b b e t t  d e f e c t e d  t o  t h e  
U n ite d  S t a t e s  I n  l S l ? . ^  When Thomas Wooler c lo s e d  t h e  
B la c k  Dwarf i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  R a d ic a l  a p a th y  i n  1824, h e  was 
b i t t e r  a t  t h e  a p p a r e n t  d e a th  o f  t h e  re fo rm  movement, and 
W ooler a c i d l y  d e s c r ib e d  t h e  o r a t o r s  and w r i t e r s  o f  l 8 l 6  t o
1820 as  "b u b b le s  th row n  up i n  t h e  f e r m e n ta t i o n  o f  s o c i~
*56 57@ty. Hunt a l s o  recommended t h e  C a th o l i c  A d v o c a te ^ *
^2Cor r eaponde n c e , November 2 4 ,  1821 .
^ I b l d «, November 17 , 1020 .
^ H l s  o p in io n  o f  t h e  R e g i s t e r  depended upon how 
w e l l  C o b b e t t  and h e  w ere g e t t i n g 7 a lo n g  a t  any g iv e n  moment. 
Hunt was o f t e n  q u i t e  c r i t i c a l  o f  C o b b e t t  and was e s p e c i a l l y  
a n g ry  when C o b b e t t  showed a l a c k  o f  e n th u s ia sm  f o r  a i d i n g  
i n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  H u n t 's  M em oirs . I b i d . ,  May 2 5 ,  1822 .
5 5Memoir8 , I I I ,  4?8.
^^Thompaon, p .  810 . Quoting th e P inal A d d re ss ,  
p r e f a c i n g  B lack  D w arf, x i l  (1 8 2 4 ) .
^ C o r r e a  pond enc e ,  December 2 3 , 1820 .
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and t h e  S tam fo rd  N e w s ^  a s  good R a d ic a l  o rg an s  f o r  h i s  
f o l l o w e r s  t o  read*  Hunt and t h e  more m o d e ra te  L eigh  
Hunt o f  t h e  London Exam iner d id  n o t  a lw ays a g r e e  
on t h e  I s s u e s *  and a f t e r  a n  1812 d is a g r e e m e n t ,  Hunt 
was p le a s e d  t o  q u o te  B u r d e t t  a s  s a y in g  “t h a t  t h e  e d i t o r  
o f  t h e  Examiner was n o t  w o rth y  t o  w ipe  t h e  sh o e s  o f  h i s  
f r i e n d  Hunt,"  However, d u r in g  m ost o f  t h e  p e r io d  o f  
a c t i v e  R a d ic a l  a g i t a t i o n  an  u n easy  t r u c e  e x i s t e d  betw een  
L e ig h  Hunt and t h e  O ra to r
Hunt was e s p e c i a l l y  fond  o f  James Wroe1© M a n ch es te r  
O b s e rv e r , w hich  had begun p r i n t i n g  i n  1818. Hunt p ro u d ly  
c a l l e d  i t  t h e  o n ly  p a p e r  d ev o ted  t o  a re fo rm  t h a t  would 
g iv e  t h e  p e o p le  a l l  t h e i r  r i g h t s , u I n  1022 t h e  O b s e r v e r , 
l i k e  t h e  B lack  Dwarf two y e a rs  l a t e r ,  was f o r c e d  t o  c l o s e  
down* I t s  l a s t  e d i t o r  was Jo h n  T* S a x to n ,  who a l s o  was 
f o r c e d  t o  q u i t  by © g e n e r a l  l a c k  o f  R a d ic a l  i n t e r e s t .  
R e p o r t in g  t h a t  i t  was “a b s o l u t e l y  necessary" t h a t  t h e  
R a d ic a l s  h av e  a means o f  com m unication  to  r a i s e  th e  
lagging s p i r i t s ,  Hunt announced h i s  own p la n s  t o  c o n t in u e  
h i s  l e t t e r s  a f t e r  h i s  r e l e a s e  from p r is o n *  He announced 
t h a t  h e  would i s s u e  a n  “A ddress  t o  t h e  R a d ic a l  R efo rm ers
5 8I b ld . .  October 14, 1822.
M em oirs, I I I ,  19* The two Hunts w ere  n o t
r e l a t e d  *
^°R ead , PP« 55-56* S ee  a l s o  C o r  r  as pond enc e ,
O c to b e r  2 6 ,  1821 .
TO
o f  t h e  U n ite d  Kingdom11 t o  he p u b l i s h e d  e i t h e r  one© o r
tw ic e  a m on th . I t  was t o  c o s t  s i x  p e n c e ;  and would b e
6 lc a l l e d  H u n t*8 U nion ; o r  t h e  R a d ic a l  R e c o rd e r .  Hunt 
p u b l i s h e d  t h e  p a p e r  u n t i l  J u l y ,  1823; t h e n  h e ,  t o o ,  q u i t  
In  t h e  f a c e  o f  a n  overw helm ing p u b l i c  a p a th y .
Hunt w ro te  and t a lk e d  as  Immoderately o f  th e two 
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s  a s  he  d id  o f  t h e  new spapers  which
s u p p o r te d  th e m , H© warned t h e  l a b o r i n g  c l a s s  t h a t  i t
.82was f o o l i s h  t o  t r u s t  "any p o l i t i c a l  p r o f e s s i o n s , ” 
and i m p a r t i a l l y  d e s c r ib e d  ”a l l  t h e  a r t  and cu n n in g  o f  
t h e  T o r i e s ,  and a l l  t h e  c a n t  and h y p o c r i s y  o f  t h e  
W higs. Hunt a c c u se d  t h e  two p a r t i e s  o f  a t t a c k i n g  
each  o t h e r  f o r  r u i n i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  and th e n  j o i n i n g  
a g a i n s t  t h e  p u b l i c  I n t e r e s t  when t h e  p e o p le  began  t o  
a c t  and t h i n k  f o r  th e m s e lv e s ,^ *  Hunt c r e d i t e d  t h e  
Whigs w i th  j u s t  one  good a c t s  s to p p in g  t h e  s l a v e  
t r a d e ;  J b u t  h e  a c cu se d  them o f  d e s e r t i n g  t h e  C a th o l i c s  
t o  s a v e  t h e i r  p l a c e s ,  and he  c o n c lu d e d ,  "The Lord
C o r re sp o n d e n c e , O c tober  1 4 , 1822 .
^ M e m o i r s , I I ,  2 1 2 .
6 3 co rg ea p o n d e n c e , J u ly  8 ,  1823 ,
64M em oirs , 1 1 ,  462 .
6 5I b l d p .  2 8 6 .
f  C
I b i d * ,  p .  2 1 0 . Hunt g l e e f u l l y  w ro te  t h a t  
G eorge IV K icked  t h e s e  " p r e te n d e r s  t o  p a t r i o t i s m "  o u t  
anyway. I b i d . ,  p .  2 1 1 .
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d e l i v e r  us from  t h e  t e n d e r  m e rc ie s  o f  t h e  W higs, I  s a y l 11^  
Hunt a l s o  w ro te  t h a t  h i s  "persecutors" i n  I X c h e s te r  P r i s o n  
w ere  u s u a l l y  W higs, " t h e  d i r t y ,  f i l t h y ,  m e a n - s p i r i t e d  dogs
«ro
c a l l e d  W higs/* The R a d ic a l  te n d en cy  t o  d e f e c t  t o  t h e  
Whigs was a c o n s t a n t  c o n c e rn  t o  h im , and e a r l y  i n  1821, 
when h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  Whigs w ere wooing t h e  R a d i c a l s ,  
Hunt warned t h a t  t h e  Whigs had no r e c o rd  t o  show t h a t  th e y  
c o u ld  b e  t r u s t e d .  He rem inded  h i s  r e a d e r s  t h a t  t h e  R a d i­
c a l s  w ere  t h e  p e o p le  and need n o t  make te rm s w ith  t h e  
Whigs ^  Two months e a r l i e r  h e  had u rg ed  t h e  R a d ic a ls  n o t  
t o  l e t  t h e  Whigs r i d e  th e n  i n t o  power f o r  th e y  w ere  l i t t l e  
b e t t e r  th a n  t h e  T o r i e s  D uring  h i s  c a r e e r ,  H u n t’s d i r e c t  
a t t a c k s  on t h e  T o r i e s  w ere  l a r g e l y  c o n f in e d  to  a b u s iv e  
rem arks  a b o u t  t h e  M in i s t e r s  who " m e r i te d  t h e  h a t r e d  and 
e x e c r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e o p le " * ^  and w ere " th e  m ost c o r r u p t ,  
and • . . m ost c o n te m p t ib le  s e t  o f  m i n i s t e r s C l a i m i n g  
t o  h av e  f o u g h t  b o th  p a r t i e s  a l l  h i s  l i f e ,  Hunt w ro te ,  " I  
have  h o n e s t l y  opposed  t h e  p e c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  p lu n d e r in g s ,
67 i b i d . ,  h i ,  6 3 7 .
^C orrespondence, July 8 , 1823.
6 9 Ib ld . ,  January 2 3 , 1 8 2 1 .
^ I b id , ,  November 20, 1820.
^M emoirs, I I ,  269.
^Correspondence, July 14, 1 8 2 2 .
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and th e f r a u d s  o f  t h e  boroughmongers o f  b o th  t h e s e
f a c t i o n s  upon t h e  people* upon t h e  e a rn in g  o f  t h e  
w73p o o r  . * . . f J
One way Hunt c h o se  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t i e s  was by s t a n d in g  f o r  e l e c t i o n .  By 1820 he  had 
s to o d  tw ic e  f o r  B r i s t o l *  once  f o r  W estminster, and once  
f o r  P r e s t o n ,  A lthough  he  had won none o f  t h e s e  con ­
t e s t s ,  h e  c la im e d  t h a t  h e  had b een  f a v o re d  t e n  t o  one 
l bby t h e  p e o p l e .  He w ro te ,  " I  was b a i t e d  l i k e  a b u l l , 11 
but rtI  t o r e  t h e  mask from  a l l  parties,"^®  Hunt com­
p la in e d  t h a t  t h e  Government h i r e d  p e o p le  t o  put down t h o s e
who a t t a c k e d  governm ent p o l i c i e s  and t h a t  a l l  t h o s e  i n
76op p osition  w ere heckled: and l a b e l e d  a s  J a c o b in s *  Hunt
th o u g h t  I t  was a g a i n s t  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  t o  c a n v a s s ,
77
s o l i c i t ,  o r  b r i b e  v o te r s *  b u t  h e  to o k  g r e a t  p r i d e  I n  
e x t  e n d in g  t h e  e l e c t i o n s  i n  w hich h e  to o k  p a r t  t h e  f u l l  
f i f t e e n  days  • Hunt m a in ta in e d  t h a t  a l l  Members b o u g h t 
t h e i r  s e a t s  i n  one way o r  a n o th e r  and s u g g e s te d  t h a t  
c o n t e s t e d  e l e c t i o n s  c o s t  more th a n  p u rc h a s in g  c l o s e  o r  
r o t t e n  b o ro u g h s .  W hile  e s t im a t in g  t h a t  ev e ry  I l c h e s t e r  
e l e c t o r  r e c e iv e d  &30, Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  h i s  1818 
W e s tm in s te r  cam paign  had c o s t  £.800 p lu s  c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,
7 3M e a o lr3 . I ,  4 5 8 . 74I b i d . ,  I I I ,  529 .
7 5 l b l d . ? 6I b l d . ,  I I ,  4 3 -4 4 .
77I b i d . ,  I l l ,  5 2 8 .
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although he had n o t  bou g h t a s i n g l e  v o t e ,  "n o t  t h e  v a lu e  
o f  one  p o t  o f  p o r t e r  was e v e r  g iv e n  t o  on® o f  t h e  
v o te r s
S in c e  Hunt was a lw ays c o n f id e n t  t h a t  u n i v e r s a l  
s u f f r a g e  would r e s u l t  i n  t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  a l a r g e  number 
o f  R a d i o a l s # i n c l u d i n g  h i m s e l f ,  h e  s t r o n g l y  opposed any 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on s u f f r a g e ,  w h e th e r  i t  m igh t b e  f r e e h o l d e r ,  
h o u s e h o ld e r ,  o r  r a t e p a y e r  l i m i t a t i o n s  . He e s t im a te d  
t h a t  f r e e h o l d e r  s u f f r a g e  ex c lu d ed  e i g h t y  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e
m e n ,^ '  and h e  was s u r e  that u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e  was t h e
Bod i r e c t  ro ad  t o  economic w e l l -b e in g *  H un t, who d e c r i e d  
t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  v i r t u a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  g r e a t l y  adm ired  
t h e  s u f f r a g e  a t  P r e s t o n ,  w here h e  had r e c e iv e d  1127 v o te s  
w h i l e  l o s i n g  t h e  1020 e l e c t i o n s . ^ *  I f  P r e s to n  c o u ld  o n ly  
have  d ropped  i t s  s h o r t  r e s i d e n c e  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  I t s  s u f f r a g e  
would h av e  been  w hat Hunt c o n s id e r e d  ev e ry  Englishman*® 
" c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and l e g a l  r i g h t * ”®2
Hunt c a s t i g a t e d  t h e  1312 P a r l ia m e n t  f o r  b e in g  
" c o r r u p t ,  p r o f l i g a t e ,  /S n d tJ  Bor oughmonger l ng , and a
7 £(3Q rr e s p o n d en c e , A ugust 1 0 ,  1822*
^ % b id  *, O c to b e r  2 6 ,  1821* u% e m o l r s ,  I I ,  80*
^ C o r r e a p o n d e n c e , O c to b er  9* 1021* On th e  o t h e r  
h a n d ,  H u n te o m p ia ln e d  o f  " th e  r o t t e n e s t  o f  r o t t e n  b o ro u g h s ,  
M arlborough  and G re a t  B edw in ,"  M em oirs, I ,  362*
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , O c to b e r  2 6 ,  1821*
8 % em oirs , I I I ,  1 3 6 .
l a t e r  P a r l ia m e n t  h e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  a s  "a band o f  v e n a l ,  
c o r r u p t ,  p r o f l i g a t e ,  d i s h o n e s t ,  and m e r c i l e s s  o p p r e s s o r s  * 
Hunt a lw ays i n s i s t e d  a R a d ic a l  Reform o f  Commons was a n  
a b s o l u t e  n e c e s s i t y ,  and h e  o f t e n  b o a s te d  t h a t  h e  was t h e  
f i r s t  t o  s t a n d  f o r  e l e c t i o n  on a p la t f o r m  o f  " U n iv e r s a l  
S u f f r a g e ,  Annual P a r l i a m e n t s , and V ote  by B a l lo t * "
CHAPTER IV
HUNT * S VIEWS OH POLITICAL PERSONALITIES 
AND QONTEMPQRAHY CONDITIONS
Henry Hunt r e s e r v e d  some o f  h i s  m ost b i t t e r  comments 
f o r  a t t a c k s  upon t h e  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s  o f  England who w ere 
h i s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s . He r e f e r r e d  t o  Lord L iv e rp o o l  a s  t h e  
g ra n d so n  o f  a “S c o tc h  p e d l a r , "  Lord S ldm outh a© t h e  "G a o le r  
G e n e ra l  o f  E n g la n d ,"  and Lord E ldon  as  t h e  ©on o f  © c o a l
m e r c h a n t I n  n e a r l y  e v e ry  r e f e r e n c e  t o  G eorge C an n in g ,
2Hunt m en tioned  t h a t  h e  was " t h e  so n  o f  M other H unn ,” 
w h i le  V isc o u n t  C a s t l e r e a g h  was named a s  t h e  "m ost d e a d ly
enemy o f  t h e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  ln g l i s h ® e n ," 3  who, a c c o r d in g  t o
H u n t, " p la y e d  second  f i d d l e "  t o  P r in c e  M e t te r n ic h  a t  t h e
4C o n g ress  o f  V ien n a . Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  t h e s e  B r i t i s h
M in i s t e r s  d id  n o th in g  t o  ©Id t h e  c a u s e  o f  hum an ity  o r  
5l i b e r t y ,  and s p e c i f i c a l l y  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  Lord E ld o n , t h e  
Lord C h a n c e l lo r ,  had grown w e a l th y  i n  o f f i c e  by p ic k in g
^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , J u l y  2 5 , 1820*
2I b l d * ,  November 2 4 ,  1821 .
% b i d . ,  A ugust 2 4 ,  1022 .
^M em oirs, I I I ,  2 1 1 .
^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , A p r i l  8 ,  1822 .
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t h e  p o c k e ts  o f  s u i t o r s  o f  t h e  C o u r t  o f  C h an ce ry , "m o s tly
it 6c o n s i s t i n g  o f  Xo£m M .$ m i.dam* M n M m M *  and l u n a t i c s .
D e s p i t e  h i s  many r e f e r e n c e s  t o  S ldm outh a s  t h e
"G a o le r  G e n e ra l  o f  S h g la n d ,” Hunt seemed to  e x h i b i t  an
u n u s u a l  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  t h e  Home S e c r e t a r y ' s  r o l e  i n
m a in ta in in g  law and o r d e r  th ro u g h o u t  England * D e s p i t e
h i s  r h e t o r i c ,  H u n t 's  w r i t i n g s  a p p e a r  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t
S ld m o u th , h a t e f u l  as  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  p o l i c i e s  w e re ,
was o n ly  d o in g  h i s  la w f u l  d u ty  i n  a d m in i s t e r in g  t h e
g o v e rn m e n t 's  r e p r e s s i v e  m e a s u re s .  I n  f a c t ,  he  c r e d i t e d
31dmouth w i th  a s i n c e r e ,  i f  u n s u c c e s s f u l ,  e f f o r t  t o
p r e s e n t  Reform p e t i t i o n s  t o  t h e  P r in c e  R e g e n t , / Hunt
p ro u d ly  q u o ted  S id m o u th 's  rem arks t o  him p r a i s i n g  H u n t 's
p e a c e -k e e p in g  e f f o r t s  and s a y in g  t h a t  ”His M a je s t y 's
M i n i s t e r s  a r e  g r e a t l y  in d e b te d  t o  you , • » ; you h av e
«8p re v e n te d  t h e  s p i l l i n g  o f  human b lo o d ,  S ldm outh was 
I n  a d i f f i c u l t  p o s i t i o n ,  and h i s  b io g r a p h e r  c la im s  t h a t  
t h e  Home S e c r e t a r y  f a i l e d  t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h a t  a s h i f t  
fr<mi Luddism t o  a c lam or f o r  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  re fo rm  had 
ta k e n  p l a c e  be tw een  18.12 and l S l 6 . ^
6X b ld . ,  J u l y  2 5 ,  1S2C. 7M an o lr3 , I I I ,  3 5 9 -6 1 .
8I b i d , ,  p p .  361 - 6 2 , Hunt was a l s o  p le a s e d  when 
S ldm outh  compared him w i th  t h e  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  F re n ch  
R e v o lu t io n ,  C o r re sp o n d e n c e , J a n u a ry  2 3 ,  1021.
^ Z i e g l e r ,  p p .  3 4 1 -4 2 , I r o n i c a l l y ,  t h e  y e a r  Hunt 
began h i s  f i r s t  te rm  I n  P a r l i a m e n t ,  S id m o u th 's  i n f l u e n c e  
had fa d e d  s o  g r e a t l y  t h a t  he  was n o t even ask ed  t o  sp e a k  
on t h e  G re a t  Reform B i l l ,  He v o ted  a g a i n s t  i t  t o  t h e  en d . 
I b i d , ,  pp» 415-16*
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I t  was upon C a s t l e r e a g h ,  n o t  S ld m o u th , t h a t  Hunt
p la c e d  t h e  m a jo r  b lam e f o r  t h e  r e p r e s s i v e  m easu res  o f  181?
and 1 8 1 9 . He w ro te  from  p r i s o n ,  "We o n ly  want a R a d ic a l
Reform , and a Reform we s h a l l  h a v e ,  o r  a R e v o lu t io n ,  w hich
w i l l ,  I  h o p e , when my Lord C . and th e  f a r c i c a l  Duke— D, o f
W.— p l e a s e  t o  b r in g  I t  © bout, come w i th o u t  b lo o d s h e d ." 10
Hunt*s f i r s t  r e a c t i o n  upon h e a r i n g  o f  C a s t l e r e a g h *3 1822
s u i c i d e  was a l a m e n t a t i o n  t h a t  rlC. h as  s l i p p e d  th ro u g h  o u r  
11f i n g e r s . "  Two weeks l a t e r  Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  C a s t l e r e a g h  
" c u t  h i s  own t h r o a t  w i th  a k n ife* ’ t o  e s c a p e  t h e  ven g ean ce  
o f  t h e  t o r t u r e d ,  ro b b e d ,  and p lu n d e re d  p e o p l e .  W rote 
Hunt s
. . . t h e  m ost d e a d ly  enemy o f  t h e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  
& ig llshm en— t h e  g r e a t  s a n e t l o n e r  and d e f e n d e r  o f  
t h e  m urders com m itted  a t  M a n c h e s te r— t h e  a p o l o g i s t  
o f  ty r a n n y  a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r ld — h av in g  become h i s  
own m u rd e re r— , . * may ev e ry  enemy o f  t h e  human 
r a c e  meet t h e  same f a t e  . . . .
H u n t,  i n  f a c t ,  was s o  e l a t e d  o v e r  C a s t l e r e a g h *3 d e a th
t h a t  h e  d id  n o t  w ear h i s  cu s to m ary  m ourning on A ugust 1 6 ,
1022 , i n  o b s e rv a n c e  o f  t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  P e t e r  lo o
M a s s a c r e ,*3
1 °Co r  r  e s p o n d e n c e , March 25* 1821. E a r l i e r  Hunt 
s c o f f l n g l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  W e l l in g to n  as t h e  " g r e a t e s t  
c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  a g e . "  I b i d . ,  J u l y  2 5 , 1820.
1XI b l d . ,  A ugust 1 0 , 1822 ,
12I b l d . ,  A ugust 2 4 ,  1822 .
1 3I b l d ,
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L ik e w is e ,  b o th  W illiam  W i lb e r fo r c e  and Lord Jo h n  
R u s s e l l  came u n d e r  a t t a c k  by  Hunt and o t h e r  R a d i c a l s .  
W i lb e r f o r c e ,  t h e  g r e a t  a d v o c a te  f o r  a b o l i t i o n  o f  s l a v e r y ,  
ad a m a n tly  r e f u s e d  t o  j o i n  t h e  R a d i c a l s .  He m a in ta in e d  
that c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e  unreformed C o n s t i t u t i o n  was 
s e d i t i o n ,  and h e  w ro te  o f  Hunt and C o b b e t t ,  ’’Hunt i s  
a f o o l i s h ,  m is c h ie f -m a k in g  f e l l o w ,  b u t  no c o n s p i r a t o r ,  
th o u g h  t h e  t o o l  o f  w o rse  and d e e p e r  v i l l a i n s .  C o b b e t t  
i s  t h e  m ost p e r n i c i o u s  o f  s l l .* * 1^  I t  was no wonder 
t h a t  C o b b e t t  e x u l t e d  i n  a l e t t e r  t o  Hunt t h a t  t h e  U n ited  
S t a t e s  had no W i lb e r f o r c e s ,  "Think o f  t h a t  I No W ilb e r -  
fo r e  e*.”x5 Young Lord Jo h n  R u s s e l l* s  t e n t a t i v e  c a l l s  f o r  
Reform w ere  d e p r e c a te d  by H u n t,  and h e  c a l l e d  B u s s e l l  a 
f,l i t t l e  p e r t  dandy t h i n g who f a l s e l y  a c c u se d  t h e  
R a d ic a l s  o f  u s in g  a n a rc h y  and m u rd e r .  He p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  R u s s e l l ’s f a t h e r ,  t h e  Duke o f  B e d fo rd ,  s t i l l  h e ld  
Crownlands t h a t  G eorge  I I I  had lo n g  b e f o r e  tu r n e d  o v e r  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c ,  and Hunt u rged  t h a t  t h e  R a d ic a ls  I g n o re  
R u s s e l l ’s  " p r a t t l i n g 1* a b o u t  R e f o r m .^
^ C o u p l a n d ,  p p . 4 1 2 -1 3 .
X5 I b l d . ,  p . 4 2 2 .
16C o rre s  pond enc e , December 1 0 , 1 8 2 0 .
1 7 Ib id . ,  August 27, 1820. R u sse ll did not forget
H u n t.  I n  t n e  d e b a te  on t h e  Reform B i l l  o f  18 6 ? , he  r a i s e d
t h e  g h o s t  o f  O ra to r  Hunt and H un t’s d e f e a t  o f  Lord Derby 
a t  P r e s to n  i n  1 8 3 0 . B r ig g s ,  p .  513 .
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As i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  s u i c i d e  o f  C a s t l e r e a g h ,  
d e a th  d id  n o t  s p a r e  p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e s  from  s e r v i n g  a s  
t a r g e t s  o f  H u n t1® venomous a t t a c k s *  The d e c e a se d  Bdmund 
B u rk e ,  C h a r le s  James F ox , and W illiam  P i t t  t h e  Younger 
a l l  came u n d er  h i s  f i r e *  Hunt c la im ed  t o  h av e  b e e n  an  
e a r l y ,  and e n t h u s i a s t i c ,  a d m ire r  o f  Fox , b u t  s a i d ,  *1my
"i ^fond  hopes w ere  so o n  b l a s t e d 1 when Fox , h e  c la im e d ,  
d e s e r t e d  t h e  c a u s e  o f  R eform . He co n c lu d ed  t h a t  Fox*s 
r e p u t a t i o n  would h a v e  b e e n  g r e a t  had h e  d ie d  I n  1803
IQ
i n s t e a d  o f  a y e a r  l a t e r .  * Hunt c o n s id e r e d  t h a t  Burke
20had d e s e r t e d  t h e  c a u s e  o f  l i b e r t y ,  b u t  h e  was e s p e -  
c i a l l y  b i t t e r  i n  h i s  a t t a c k s  upon P i t t  b e c a u s e  h e  con­
s i d e r e d  him t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  a p o s t a t e s  from  t h e  c a u s e  
o f  R a d ic a l  R efo rm . 21  P i t t ,  Hunt w r o te ,  was a "Heaven- 
b o r n ,  d e s p o t i c ,  and a r b i t r a r y ”22  man whose a m b i t io n s  g o t  
t h e  b e s t  o f  him and made him t h e  m ost d e s e r v in g  o f  
“e x e c r a t i o n ” o f  any  man who e v e r  l i v e d  . 2 ^ Hunt c la im ed  
t h a t  P i t t  had ca u sed  B r i t i s h  g o ld  t o  be u sed  t o  buy th e
* M e m o i r s , I I ,  201-02* Hunt c la im ed  a p e r s o n a l  
f r  1 e n d s h lp rrrwIlK" ‘Fox w h i l e  th e y  w ere  b o th  t a k in g  t h e  
w a te r s  a t  C h e lten h am . I b i d . ,  p p .  1 3 8 - 3 9 *
19 I b l d  *, p* 2 1 2 * 2 QI b id  *, I I I ,  3 6 5 *
21C o rr  espond enc e , J a n u a ry  23# 1821.
2% em o lrs , I I ,  1 9 7 .
2 3 l b l d . ,  p # 2 0 0 . Yet Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  P i t t  
had one s a v in g  g ra c e s  i n t e g r i t y .  I b i d . ,  p .  166 .
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a s s a s s i n a t i o n  o f  Czar P au l o f  R u s s ia  I n  1 001 ,^  and p ro -  
f e s s e d  t o  b e l i e v e  th at " a l l  t h e  a t r o c i t i e s  t h a t  had b een  
com m itted  I n  P a r i s ,  a l l  t h e  b lo o d  th a t had been  s p i l t ,  
a l l  t h e  m a ssa c re s  t h a t  had b een  p e r p e t r a t e d ,  w ere  h i r e d  
and p a id  f o r "  by P i t t  ^  Mo p o l i t i c a l  c r im e s  w ere  to o  
h e in o u s  f o r  Hunt t o  l a y  a t  P i t t ’ s d o o r .
W hile Hunt made no d i r e c t  s u g g e s t io n s  t o  a b o l i s h  
t h e  m onarchy , i n d i v i d u a l  members o f  t h e  r o y a l t y  d id  come 
u n d e r  s e v e r e  a t t a c k .  I n  h i s  f i r s t  l e t t e r  from p r i s o n ,
Hunt compared h im self w ith  W illiam  P rynne  i n  b e in g  
im p r iso n e d  f o r  s p e a k in g  and w r i t i n g  t h e  t r u t h ,  and he  
was warmed by t h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  P rynne had l i v e d  to  s e e  
C h a r le s  I  beheaded  and t h e  ju d g e s  p u n is h e d ;  t h e  u n s t a t e d
26i n f e r e n c e  was t h a t  Hunt m ig h t h av e  a s i m i l a r  e x p e r i e n c e .  
Hunt a l s o  c a s t i g a t e d  C h a r le s  I I  a s  a " fa ith le s s ,  t r e a c h ­
e ro u s  Monarch" f o r  n o t  r e s t o r i n g  t h e  es ta te s  o f  h i s
27a n c e s t o r ,  C o lo n e l  Thomas H u n t, a f t e r  th e R e s t o r a t i o n .  *
Of G eorge I I I  Hunt w ro te ,  "G eorge t h e  T h ird  was 
t h e  o n ly  King I  e v e r  saw , and I  n e v e r  w ish  to  s e e  a n o th e r  
K in g . . . .  I  had known him i n  h i s  p r im e ,  and had f r e -
pQ
quently h u n te d  with him." He made the inaccurate c la im
g4Ibld. ,  I ,  4 6 9 . 25lbld . ,  p .  2 3 5 .
2^ I b i d . ,  p .  x x .
2 ? C o rre s  pond e n c e , O c to b e r  2 9 , 1022 .
2 Memoirs , I I I ,  2 0 1 . Hunt’s c la im  o f  p e r s o n a l  
a c q u a i n t an c e  wi£K G eorge I I I  i s  n o t  s u b s t a n t i a t e d .
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t h a t  G eorge 111 had s ig n e d  more d e a th  w a r ra n ts  th a n  any
29man who had e v e r  l i v e d  and s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  b lo o d in e s s
30o f  h i s  r e i g n  had d r i v e n  th e  King mad* Hunt e x p re s se d  a
s t r o n g  h a t r e d  f o r  t h e  P r in c e  R egen t and compared h i s
31c o r o n a t io n  as  G eorge IV w i th  a f u n e r a l  p r o c e s s i o n .  The 
R a d i c a l s ,  w i th  Hunt a t  t h e  l e a d ,  had a t t a c h e d  th e m se lv e s  
t o  Queen C a r o l in e  I n  1820 when t h e  new k in g  had f o r c e d  t h e  
Government t o  make an  u n s u c c e s s f u l  e f f o r t  t o  r i d  him o f
op
t h e  Q ueen, When t h e  Queen d ie d  I n  1821 , Hunt w ro te  o f
h e r  11 im p la c a b le  p e r s e c u t o r s n who w ere a l s o  h i s  enemies
and th e  f o e s  o f  r a t i o n a l  l i b e r t y , 33 on C h r is tm a s  e v e ,
1821 , Hunt s n e e r t n g l y  w ro te  o f  G eorge IVs
. , , y o u r  s h o e s ,  y o u r  s a l t ,  your c a n d l e s ,  your s o a p ,  
y o u r  s u g a r ,  yo u r  t e a ,  y o u r  b e e r ,  I n  f a c t ,  e v e ry th in g  
t h a t  you e a t ,  d r i n k ,  t o u c h ,  w ea r ,  o r  lo o k  a t ,  was 
ta x e d  t o  e n a b le  h i s  g r a c io u s  M a je s ty  t o  rew ard  h i s  
g r a t e f u l  and l o y a l  H an o v e ria n  s u b j e c t s ,  and t o  pay 
them f o r  s e r e n a d in g  him) and t o  pay them , no d o u b t ,  
f o r  l i s t e n i n g  t o  t h e  n o b le  s p e e c h  w hich  h i s  M a je s ty  
made to  them o u t  o f  t h e  window. What an  i m i t a t i v e  
c r e a t u r e  man i s 1, Who sh o u ld  h av e  th o u g h t  t h a t  h i s  
M a je s ty  would h av e  condescended  i n  I r e l a n d  and 
Hanover, t o  h av e  endeavo red  t o  i m i t a t e  "O ra to r  
H u n t?"3^
Hunt went on t o  s a y  t h a t  h e  had a t  l e a s t  p a id  h i s  own way
2 9I b l d . ,  p p .  201-02  * 3° I b i d . ,  I I ,  1 8 6 .
33,C o rr  espond enc e , J u l y  2 6 ,  1821 .
32See H a le v y ,  p p .  8 4 -1 0 4 , f o r  a good a c c o u n t  o f  t h e
a f f a i r  o f  Queen C a r o l i n e .
33C o rre a p o n d e n c e , A ugust 2 4 ,  1821.
34I b i d . ,  Decem ber 2 4 ,  1 0 2 1 .
whan h e  sp o k e  from  windows, a n d ,  now t h a t  Hunt was i n
j a i l ,  G eorge IV had g o t t e n  r i d  o f  a " r i v a l  .**35
Hunt s a r c a s t i c a l l y  l a b e l e d  Louis XVIII "L ouis
t h e  D e s i r e d ” ' ^  and h e  e x p re s se d  t h e  hope t h a t  t h e
t r i c o l o r  would f l y  a g a in  I n  F ra n c e  when L ouis  d i e d .  r
The B ourbons , Hunt c la im e d ,  w ere  d e s p i s e d  by a l l  t h e
F re n c h  e x c e p t  t h e  " l a x y ,  i n d o l e n t ,  r a p a c i o u s ,  and
p r o f l i g a t e  p r i e s t h o o d ,  and a few o f  t h e  o ld  b i g o t t e d
n o b i l i t y . " ^ *
Few s u c c e s s f u l  p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e s  w ere  p r a i s e d
by H u n t,  b u t  two e x c e p t io n s  w ere  G eorge W ash ing ton  and
N apoleon B o n a p a r te .  Hunt was a n  a r d e n t  a d m ire r  o f
W ashington and d e s c r ib e d  him as  "a p u re  and s p o t l e s s
p a tr io t* *  who was a " f r i e n d  t o  t h e  l i b e r t y  o f  m a n k i n d . " ^
However, H u n t’s g r e a t e s t  a c c o la d e s  w ere r e s e rv e d  f o r
N ap o leo n , and h e  w ro te  t h a t  h e  was e m u la t in g  S i r  W a lte r
R a le ig h  and N apoleon  by w r i t i n g  h i s  b io g ra p h y  w h i le
im p r i s o n e d . W hile h e  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  N apoleon  *was t h e
m ost i l l u s t r i o u s  man o f  h i s  t i m e s ,  b o th  as  a s t a te s m a n
and a s  a g e n e r a l .  Hunt had some r e s e r v a t i o n s  a b o u t
40N ap o le o n ’s s i n c e r i t y  i n  t h e  c a u s e  o f  l i b e r t y .  Hunt
35I b l d .  36M em oirs, I I I ,  2 5 3 .
0*7
C o rresp o n d  enc e , March 2 p , 1021 .
- 8K&T.olrs . I l l ,  1 8 3 . 39I b l c  . ,  I ,  332 .
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c la im e d  t h a t  N ap o le o n ’s  g r e a t e s t  e r r o r  had b ee n  e i t h e r
H o4la d m ir in g  t h e  E n g l is h  j u s t i c e  o f  t h e  boroughm ongers
o r  d e f e a t i n g  t y r a n t s ,  p u t t i n g  them back  on t h e  t h r o n e ,
42and d e f e a t i n g  them a g a in *  He w ro te  t h a t  N apoleon  was
h ' 43to o  n o b le ,  g e n e ro u s ,  and f o r g i v i n g  t o  t h e  t y r a n t s ,
and a c c o r d in g  t o  H u n t,  N apoleon had l e f t  E lba o n ly
b e c a u s e  t h e  A l l i e s  a t  V ienna had b een  p l o t t i n g  t o  move
44him t o  S t*  H e le n a .  Hunt had f e l t  a deep  s a d n e s s  when
W e l l in g to n  and 11 t h e  d i r t y  o ld  an im a l B l u c h e r " ^  w ere
v i c t o r i o u s  a t  W a te r lo o ,  a n d ,  o f  s e n d in g  N apoleon to
S t .  H elena h e  w r o te ,  " D i s g r a c e f u l ,  dam nab le , im p e r l s h -
*46a b l e  b l o t  i n  t h e  e s c u tc h e o n  o f  England *a c h a r a c t e r !  ! I
When h e  received  t h e  news o f  N ap o leo n 1 a d e a t h ,  Hunt
e u lo g iz e d  s "Though N. b e  g o n e ,  a lo v e  o f  l i b e r t y  i s  n o t
47e x t i n c t . ”
As H u n t’s  id e a s  on p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e s  a f f e c t e d  
h i s  a c t i o n s  and s p e e c h ,  I n  a l i k e  manner h i s  th o u g h ts  on 
econom ics had a n  im p o r ta n t  i n f l u e n c e  upon h i s  views o f  
l i b e r t y .  B e s id e s  e x p r e s s in g  g r e a t  p r i d e  i n  h i s  own 
fa rm in g  v e n t u r e s ,  Hunt a l s o  e x e r t e d  much o f  h i s  w r i t t e n
4l rbtd.,  p .  v i i i .  42 I b l d . ,  I I ,  381 - 8 2 .
4 3I b ld  . .  I l l ,  2 6 5 .  ^ I b i d  . ,  p p .  2 5 0 -5 1 .
4 5 I b l d . ,  p .  187 . 46I b l d . ,  p .  2 6 6 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , J u l y  9» 1821 . L a te r  h e  
m en tioned  w i th  p rlc le ' t h a t  some ewe c h e e s e  in te n d e d  f o r  
N apoleon  had b ee n  s e n t  t o  t h e  " C a p t iv e  o f  I l c h e s t e r  
I b i d . ,  O c to b e r  9# 1621 .
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e f f o r t  tow ard  I n c r e a s i n g  th e  s a l e s  o f  B u n t 's  B r e a k f a s t
Powder* He a d v e r t i s e d  f o r  a g e n ts  and w ro te  t h a t  he
a l lo w ed  h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  " t r e b l e  what I  g e t ” i n  
48p r o f i t s *  He w ro te  t h a t  one ounce o f  t h e  powder 
b o i l e d  i n  two q u a r t s  o f  w a te r ,  with a l i t t l e  s u g a r  and 
m ilk  a d d e d , would make a "wholesome and n u tritiou s"  
m eal f o r  f i v e  p e r s o n s H u n t  saw n o th in g  wrong w ith  
m ix ing  b u s in e s s  and t h e  R a d ic a l  c a u s e ,  and h e  c la im ed  
t h a t  h e  had in v e n te d  t h e  p ro d u c t  so  R a d ic a l s  would n o t
h av e  t o  " f o r c e  down t h e i r  t h r o a t s  a h e a t i n g ,  d e l e t e r i o u s ,
« 50n a r c o t i c  berry*  t h a t  was h e a v i l y  ta x ed *  However, when
t h e  Government r u le d  t h a t  H u n t1s Powder was a b e v e ra g e
w hich m ust a l s o  pay t h e  t a x ,  I t  h e lp e d  sound t h e  d e a th
k n e l l  on t h i s  e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l  e f f o r t  by t h e  O ra to r*
51G* D. H. C o le  w ro te  t h a t  Hunt was no S o c i a l i s t ,  
and a t  h i s  t r i a l  Hunt t e s t i f i e d  h e  was a " r e f o r m e r ,  n o t  a 
l e v e l l e r . " ^ 2 Hunt had b e e n  I n d o c t r i n a t e d  a g a i n s t  " e q u a l -  
n e s s "  e a r l y  I n  l i f e ,  and when one o f  h i s  t u t o r s ,  a Mr. 
Carrington, had t a l k e d  t o  t h e  young Hunt o f  f r e e  and 
e q u a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  H u n t 's  f a t h e r  had warned t h a t  t h e
I b id  *, December 6 ,  18 
^ 9I b l d . ,  J u l y  2 3 ,  1322 .
J ^ I b l t i F e b ru a ry  2 2 ,  1 8 2 1 .
>xC o le ,  A S h o r t  H i s t o r y , I ,  6 9 .
^ The T r i a l  o f  Henry H un t, p * 149 *
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"word e q u a l  w i l l  n e v e r  go down.*1^  Hunt p r o f e s s e d  t h e
54b e l i e f  t h a t  ev e ry  man’s h o u se  was h i s  c a s t l e ,  and h e
55
h e ld  t h a t  a l l  p r i v a t e  p r o p e r ty  was s a c r e d  and I n v i o l a b l e .
He w r o te ,  "We do n o t  mean a n  e q u a l  s h a r e  o f  w e a l th ,  b e c a u s e
t h a t  I s  a n  i m p o s s i b i l i t y s  we may a s  w e l l  co n ten d  f o r  an
5(5e q u a l  s h a r e  o f  t a l e n t  . . . .. Hunt a l s o  b e l i e v e d  i n
c a v e a t  em ptor and showed no b i t t e r n e s s  a b o u t  g e t t i n g  a
57bad b a r g a i n  i n  a h o r s e  t rad ©  w i th  B u r d e t t . I n  t h e  same
v e i n ,  Hunt warned h i s  p o t e n t i a l  cu s to m ers  t h a t  he  s o ld  h i s
«5BB r e a k f a s t  Powder f o r  r e a d y  money o n ly .
I n  a t a l k  g iv e n  a t  t h e  Crown and Anchor I n  London 
i n  September, 1819, Hunt i n s i s t e d  t h a t  h i s  d e s i r e  was n o t  
t o  s e t  t h e  r i c h  a g a i n s t  t h e  p o o r .  H u n t’s  m essage  was t h a t  
t h e r e  m ust b e  b o th ,  some m ust w ork , and some m ust b e  k e p t .  
B u t ,  h e  w arn ed , so m e th in g  was wrong when a n  h o n e s t  w o rk ing ­
man c o u ld  n o t  e a r n  s u b s i s t e n c e  f o r  h i s  f a m i l y ,  and Hunt
M e m o i r s , I ,  1 3 8 , 54I b l d . ,  I l l ,  4 ? 4 .
^ ^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e ,  August 2 7 , 1820 .
56X b id », O c to b e r  9 ,  1821 .
^ M e m o i r s , XI, 2 8 3 . He saw n o th in g  wrong I n  
t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e o f  F re n c h  B o n a p a r t1 s t  L e f e b v r e ’s 
s t r a i t e n e d  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  t o  make a f o rc e d  p u r c h a s e  o f  
a m i n i a t u r e  o f  N ap o leo n . L a te r  h e  a l s o  r e f u s e d  Madame 
L u c le n  B o n a p a r t e 's  t e a r f u l  p l e a s  t h a t  s h e  be  a l lo w e d  t o  
p u rc h a s e  i t .  I b i d . ,  p p .  4 2 9 -3 1 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , O c to b e r  2 9 ,  1822 . E a r l i e r  
Hunt had warned-' h i s  c o r  r e s  pond e n t s  t h a t  h e  would r e f u s e  
a l l  l e t t e r s  t h a t  a r r i v e d  w i th o u t  f u l l  p o s t a g e .  I b i d . ,  
December 10 , 1820 ,
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demanded t h a t  t h e  w orkers  b e  p a id  enough so  t h a t  th e y  
co u ld  " la y  up so m e th in g  f o r  a r a i n y  day Hunt was
h i g h ly  c r i t i c a l  o f  h i s  own j a i l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  b u t  he  
c la im e d  t h a t  n . . . a poo r l a b o u r in g  man i s  tw ic e  a s  
w e l l  o f f  i n  j a i l  a s  h e  i s  o u t  o f  i t ,  a s  t o  m e a t ,  d r i n k ,  
w ash in g ,  and l o d g i n g . ”^  Hunt c la im e d ,  a p p a r e n t ly  
c o r r e c t l y ,  t h a t  he  had made e f f o r t s  t o  r a i s e  t h e  poor 
r a t e s  a l l  o f  h i s  a d u l t  l i f e ,  a n d ,  even  b e f o r e  h i s  
e n t r a n c e  i n t o  t h e  a r e n a  o f  p o l i t i c a l  a g i t a t i o n ,  Hunt had
e f f e c t e d  a r a i s e  i n  t h e  Enford po o r  r a t e s  from  2 s .  6 d ,
S it o  3 s .  Hunt expressed dism ay a t  t h e  " d e g ra d in g  id e a  
o f  a s k in g  f o r  parochial alma," 62  and w h ile  r e la t in g
t h a t  h e  had had t o  f i r e  a man f o r  r e f u s i n g  t o  work f o r
2 4 s .  a week i n  1822 , Hunt a g a in  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  3 s .  p e r
week po o r  pay t o  a s i n g l e  man was f a r  to o  l o w . i n
1834 , j u s t  a y e a r  b e f o r e  h i s  d e a th ,  H u n t,  a lo n g  w i th
64C o b b e t t ,  was s t i l l  c r i t i c i s i n g  t h e  low poor r a t e s .
Hunt was v ehem en tly  opposed t o  t h e  Corn B i l l  
w hich  was p a s s e d  i n  1 8 1 5 , and h e  r a i l e d  a b o u t  i t s  i l l
59 p e t e r l o o  M a s s a c re , Ho. 7# p p .  1 0 1 -0 2 . H unt, 
who u s u a l ly '1 cf'epreca'ted'' Xuddism, a t  l e a s t  once  j u s t i f i e d  
b a r n - b u r n in g  by t h e  d e s p e r a t e  p o o r .  C o r re sp o n d e n c e , 
S ep tem ber 2 3 , 1022 .
^ % e m o i r a , I ,  x v l l , ^ I b i d p .  4 0 3 .
6gI b l d I I ,  1 8 0 .
^3correapondence. September 25 , 1822.
6 4B rlggs, p . 279.
e f f e c t  upon t h e  l a b o r i n g  p o o r .  Hunt r e f e r r e d  t o  i t  a s
t h e  " S t a r v a t i o n  A c t " ^  and "England's G r e a t e s t  C u rs e ,
and h e  c owme n te d s
. . . t h i s  law , th is  in fam ous Corn B i l l ,  t o  enhance  
and keep  up t h e  p r i c e  o f  b r e a d ,  t h e  s t a f f  o f  l i f e ,  
was p a s se d  u n d e r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  a m i l i t a r y  f o r c e ,  
i n  d e f i a n c e  o f  t h e  p r a y e r s ,  t h e  p e t i t i o n s ,  and the  
remonstrances o f  a g r e a t  m ajority o f t h e  p e o p le  o f  
E ng land j . . . .8?
Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  h e  had b ee n  t h e  f i r s t  t o  a r o u s e
f e e l i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  p ro p o sed  Corn B i l l  when he  had spoken
a t  Warminster, J a n u a r y  6 ,  1 8 1 3 .®® Hunt was p ess im istic
a b o u t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  fa rm e rs  becom ing d ev o te d  t o  t h e
B a d ie a l  c a u s e ,  even though  t h e  Corn B i l l  was d o in g  l i t t l e
t o  h e lp  them* H is f a v o r i t e  e p i t h e t  f o r  fa rm e rs  was
"John  G u l l , "  and h e  w r o te ,  " I t  seems t h e  o n ly  way t o
Jo h n  G u l l ’ s  b r a i n s  i s  th ro u g h  h i s  p o c k e t  and b e l l y
The B ath  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S o c ie ty  was composed o f  g r e e d y ,
r a p a c io u s  l a n d h o l d e r s ,  some lo n g -h e a d e d ,  cunn ing
p a r s o n s ,  and a number o f  v a i n ,  em pty, c o n c e i t e d ,
*70b o a s t i n g  f a r m e r s .  W orsening economic c o n d i t i o n s
° ^C o rr  e s pond enc e , December 10, 1821.
66Ib ld . ,  A p r i l  8 ,  1822 .
^ Memoirs, III, 2 4 5 . 68Ibld. ,  p .  2 3 4 .
^C orrespondence. December 10, 1821. When he was
f e e l i n g  b e tV e r  a b o u t  fa rme r a , Hunt c a l l e d  them " c lo d ­
hoppers .” M em oirs,  II, 3 9 .
7 °C o rre sp o n d e n c e , December 1 0 , 1821 .
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i n  1822 ca u sed  economic d i s t r e s s  among f a r m e r s ,  and Hunt
p r e d i c t e d  many e s t a t e s  would f a l l  i n t o  t h e  hands o f  11 Je w s ,
71s t o c k - b r o k e r s , c o n t r a c t o r s ,  o r  government ag en ts* *  With 
some p e r c e p t i o n ,  Hunt saw t h a t  f a rm e rs  became R a d ic a l  t o  
a  g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s e r  d e g r e e  i n  d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e i r  
economic p r o s p e r i t y .
Hunt *s p ro p o sed  remedy f o r  economic d i s t r e s s  was
f o r  t h e  l a n d l o r d s  t o  c u t  t h e  r e n t ,  t h e  c l e r g y  t o  o u t  t h e
72t i t h e s ,  and a re fo rm ed  Commons t o  c u t  t h e  t a x e s .  He d id
n o t  b e l i e v e  war e v e r  prom oted fre ed o m , h a p p i n e s s ,  o r  cheap
b re a d  b e c a u s e  t h e  M i n i s t r y ,  i n  h i s  o p in io n ,  o f t e n  used  th e
f e a r  o f  i n v a s i o n  t o  le v y  e x o r b i t a n t  t a x e s  and borrow  huge 
73sum® *f J
No ty p e  o f  t a x  r e c e iv e d  Hunt*s p r a i s e s .  The t a x  
on p r i v a t e  b r e w e r ie s  v i o l a t e d  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  a man1® 
home was h i s  c a s t l e , ^  and t h e  h a te d  incom e t a x ,  a l s o  
c a l l e d  t h e  p r o p e r ty  t a x ,  was Ma n  a r b i t r a r y  and i n q u i s i ­
t o r i a l  war t a x ” t h a t  sh o u ld  h av e  b ee n  a b o l i s h e d  a t  t h e  
end o f  t h e  w a r .  ‘ ^ S h o r t l y  a f t e r  P e t e r l o o ,  Hunt began  
c a l l i n g  upon R a d ic a l s  t o  a b s t a i n  from ta x e d  b e v e r a g e s .
He began  p r o d u c t io n  o f  h i s  B r e a k f a s t  Powder a s  a
^ I b l d . ,  Sep tem ber 2 5 ,  1 8 2 2 .
7 gMemolra. I I ,  449. 7 3Ib ld . ,  p. 34.
74 I b ld . ,  p , 207.
7 5 I b l d I l l ,  245. I t  was repealed March 18, 1816.
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s u b s t i t u t e ,  and h e  w ro te  a l e t t e r  Sep tem ber 10 , I 8 l 9 ,
"To t h e  B rav e  Refoinners o f  L a n c a s h i r e *1 r e p o r t i n g ,  141 
h av e  made a so lem n vow n o t  t o  t a s t e  one d ro p  o f  Taxed 
B e e r ,  S p i r i t s ,  Wine, o r  Tea t i l l  we h av e  b ro u g h t  t h e s e
• 7 > / f
m u rd e re rs  / S t  T e t e v l o o /  t o  Jus t i c  a .*1 Hunt e x h o r te d
a g a i n s t  t h e  p o r t  c h a rg e s  t h a t  h e  was l e v i e d  when he
s e n t  h a l f  a t o n  o f  B r e a k f a s t  Powder t o  h e lp  t h e  s t a r v i n g
I r i s h ,  A cco rd in g  t o  h im , t h e  t h r e e  pounds c h a rg e  was
l e v i e d  by t h e  "b lo o d s t a in e d  fa n g s  o f  a n  * , . a g e n t  o f  
77c o r r u p t i o n . ” H u n t’s  p o s i t i o n  was t h a t  e v e ry o n e  I n
England p a id  t a x e s ,  a n d ,  s i n c e  no one sh o u ld  be  ta x e d  
w i th o u t  h i s  c o n s e n t ,  everybody  s h o u ld  b e  a l lo w ed  to  
vote.*^
Hunt c o n s t a n t l y  u rged  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  economy
i n  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t,  and h e  g e n e r a l l y  opposed governm ent
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  b e c a u s e  h e  th o u g h t  th e y  c o s t  more th a n  
79th e y  s a v e d .  Economics p r a c t i c e d  i n  t h e  U n ited  S t a t e s
w ere  o f t e n  p r a i s e d ,  and Hunt was p le a s e d  t o  r e p o r t  t h a t
^ F e t e r l o o  M a s s a c re , Ho. 3 ,  p .  7 8 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , J u n e  2 2 ,  1822 .
^ ®Xbid. ,  A ugust 1 0 , 1822 . I n  1832  Hunt p r e s e n te d  
Commons with a p e t i t i o n  from  a t a x - p a y in g  Y o rk s h i r e  woman 
who c la im e d  t h e  r i g h t  t o  v o te  b e c a u s e  s h e  was a t a x  p a y e r .  
L le w e l ly n  Woodward, The Age o f  Reform, 1813-1870 , 2nd e d . ,  
V o l .  X I I I  o f  The O xford H istory o f  IShglahff, e3 T  S i r  G eorge 
C la r k  (14 v o ls  . ;  O xFord : The C la re n d o n  F r e e s , 1 9 6 2 ) ,
p .  9 1 .
79Memolrs, I I ,  285- 8 6 .
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I n  America " t h e  a n n u a l  e x p e n d i tu r e  o f  t h e  c h i e f  o f f i c e
o f  t h e  S t a t e  was o n ly  n in e  th o u san d  f i v e  hundred
8 0pounds . . * B e l i e v in g  t h a t  t h e  o n ly  r e a l  money
was m e t a l ,  Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  e v e r  s i n c e  t h e  governm ent 
had s to p p e d  paym ents i n  c a s h  by t h e  Bank o f  England* 
" s w in d l in g ,  t h e  m ost b a r e f a c e d  s w in d l in g ,  has become 
l e g a l i z e d  I P a p e r  money was " t h e  p a p e r  b u b b le ,"®2 
and Hunt warned h i s  f r i e n d s  n o t  t o  keep  any " c o u n try  
b a n k - n o te s ,  o r ,  i n  f a c t ,  any  b a n k -n o te s  a t  a l l
The s i n k i n g  fund was a l s o  a d e s p i c a b l e  I n n o v a t io n  
t h a t  " t i c k l e d  Jo h n  G u l l ' s  e a r ,  . . . p u z z le d  h i s  b r a i n s ,  
and em ptied  h i s  p o c k e t s . Hunt r a i l e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
" u n j u s t  and u n n e c e s s a ry  w ar ,  p r o f l i g a t e  e x p e n d i tu r e ,  
t h e  fu n d in g  o r  s w in d l in g  s y s te m ,  and * . . a  ru in o u s  
and i r r e d e e m a b le  debt.*®** He a d v is e d  t h e  R a d ic a l s  t h a t  
t h e y  had had n o th in g  t o  do w i th  c r e a t i n g  t h i s  n a t i o n a l  
d e b t ,  t h a t  t h e y  had opposed t h e  s y s te m ,  t h e  p o l i c i e s ,  
and t h e  w a r s ,  and t h a t  th e y  had no m o ra l  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  
h e lp  pay it.®®
80Ib lc i. ,  p p .  3 ^ -3 5 .  8 1I b id . ,  I ,  3 3 2 .
^ Correspondence, J u l y  23 , 1822 .
83lb ld . ,  A pril 8 , 1022 .
84Memolra, I I ,  214. 5sI b ld . ,  I ,  v l .
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Hunt saw a r e a l  need t o  r e d u c e  t h e  C i v i l  L i s t  
and lo w er  r o y a l  s a l a r i e s .  He a l s o  demanded t h a t  j u d g e s 1 
s a l a r i e s  b e  red u ce d  and u n m e ri te d  s in e c u r e s  and p e n s io n s  
b e  a b o l i s h e d I n  1821 Hunt was la m e n t in g  t h a t  o v e r  
s e v e n ty  Members o f  P a r l ia m e n t  h e ld  governm ent o f f i c e s  
and w ere  dead v o te s  f o r  t h e  Government*®® W hile  d i s ­
c u s s in g  P r in c e s s  C h a r lo t te * ®  m a r r ia g e  t o  t h e  P r in c e  o f  
Sax© C oburg , Hunt w r o t e ,  " I  r i d i c u l e d .  I n  i n d ig n a n t  
la n g u a g e ,  t h e  Id e a  o f  g r a n t i n g  s i x t y  th o u san d  a y e a r  t o  
a young German a d v e n t u r e r ,  m e re ly  f o r  m a rry in g  o u r  
P r i n c e s s , * , , *"®9
I t  was n o t  o n ly  m a r r ia g e  t o  German r o y a l t y  to  
w hich  Hunt o b j e c t e d ,  h e  a l s o  com pla ined  a b o u t  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  German t r o o p s  i n  E n g lan d . He found i t  
e s p e c i a l l y  o b j e c t i o n a b l e  when th e y  w ere  used  t o  o v e r ­
s e e  t h e  f l o g g in g  o f  E n g l i s h  s o l d i e r s . ^ 0 Hunt th o u g h t  
E n g la n d 9® s t a n d in g  army was a m o n s te r^ 1 t h a t  was used 
t o  d e p r i v e  t h e  p e o p le  o f  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  r i g h t s ,  
and I n  1820 , he  was c a l l i n g  f o r  t h e  im m ed ia te  d i s b a n d in g  
o f  t h e  army* He s u g g e s te d  p e n s io n in g  a l l  s o l d i e r s  and
®^ I b i d . S ee  a l s o  M em oirs, I I ,  516*
® ®C o r  r  espond enc e , F e b ru a ry  10 , 1821*
®% e m o l r s , I I I ,  315 . When P r in c e s s  C h a r l o t t e  
d i e d ,  Hunt s u g g e s te d  by Innuendo  t h a t  t h e  P r in c e  had 
managed t o  g e t  h e r  t o  "pop o f f "  s o  h e  co u ld  spend t h e  
p e n s io n  unencum bered * I b i d  *, p* 507 ,
9 ° I b l d . .  I I ,  376 . 91I b i d . ,  p .  150 .
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s a i l o r s  a t  f u l l  pay  f o r  l i f e ,  o f f i c e r s  a t  h a l f  p a y ,  and 
g iv in g  a l l  s o l d i e r s  w i th  t e n  y e a r s 1 s e r v i c e  a c o t t a g e  
and from two t o  f i v e  a c r e s  o f  l a n d .  A ll t h a t  Hunt would 
h av e  r e q u i r e d  o f  t h e  p en s io n ed  s o l d i e r s  would h av e  b ee n  
t o  keep t h e i r  equ ipm ent I n  good o r d e r  and p r a c t i c e  t h r e e  
days  o r  s o  a y e a r  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  r e s i s t  I n v a s i o n .  Hunt 
c la im e d  t h a t  p e n s io n in g  t h e  s o l d i e r s  would s a v e  £ .6 ,000 ,000  
a n n u a l l y ,  and t h e  money "squandered away upon th e l o r d s  
o f  t h e  admiralty" would pay f o r  s a i l o r s  * p e n s i o n s .9 2
Hunt d e p r e c a te d  what h e  saw as  t h e  c a l l o u s  way 
England t r e a t e d  t h e  m u s te re d  o u t  s o l d i e r s  and s a i l o r s ,  
and he  e s t im a te d  t h a t  n in e  o u t o f  t e n  o f  th a n  became 
R a d ica ls , 9 3  According t o  H unt, h i s  p l a n  f o r  t h e i r  
t r e a tm e n t  would q u i c k ly  b e  ap p ro v ed  by any Reformed 
P a r l ia m e n t
At I r r e g u l a r  I n t e r v a l s ,  Hunt f l a y e d  o t h e r  con­
d i t i o n s  I n  England w hich h e  th o u g h t  w ere  I n e x c u s a b le .  He 
com pla ined  a b o u t  " th o s e  common p e s t s  o f  s o c i e t y ,  common 
b r e w e r s . ”^  O h arg in g  a f e e  t o  go th ro u g h  B lenheim  was 
"a d i s g r a c e  t o  t h e  B r i t i s h  c h a r a c t e r ."9 6  W hile a p p ro v in g
9gC o rr  espond enc e , August 2 7 ,  1820.
^ I b l d , Hunt w ro te  t h a t  "o u r  s a i l o r s  w ere  d i s ­
c h a rg e d  an8~ T F ea ted  w o rse  th a n  d o g s ."  M em oirs, I I I ,  3 2 6 .
9**Corr es pond enc e , August 2 7 ,  1820 .
^M emoirs, I ,  2 3 3 * 9 6 x b ld . ,  I I ,  17 .
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t h e  IBOB a b o l i t i o n  o f  t h e  s l a v e  t r a d e .  Hunt i n s i s t e d
England had a sy s te m  o f  w h i te  s l a v e r y  a t  hom e.11^  I n
1822 Hunt c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  r e p e a l  o f  England *s game la w s ,
and h e  w ro te  t h a t  t h e  two m ost common o f f e n s e s  i n  England
w ere  b a s t a r d y  and poach ing*  Hunt w ro te  t h a t  a l l  p o ach in g
was p u n ish e d  by t h e  s q u i r e s ,  11 • . * w h e th e r  com m itted
upon t h e i r  young women o r  upon t h e i r  h a r e s  . :i°
C o m b in a tio n  act® and t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  law s a l s o
w ere  a t t a c k e d  a s  "w anton and b r u t a l  a c t s  o f  c r u e l t y
Even when t h e  Government s to p p e d  pun ishm en t by p i l l o r y ,
Hunt g av e  them no c r e d i t *  Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  t h e  r e a s o n
f o r  t h e  a b o l i t i o n  was t h a t  t h e  v ic t im s  became p o p u la r
h e ro e s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  d is e n c h a n tm e n t  w i th  t h e
c o u r t s  , 100  Hunt u sed  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  c a p i t a l  pun ishm en t
as  a n  a rgum en t f o r  manhood s u f f r a g e s
I  am one o f  t h o s e  who w i l l  n e v e r  a s s e n t  t o  t h e  j u s t i c e  
o f  t a k i n g  away t h e  l i f e  o f  a man I n  c o ld  b lo o d ,  upon 
any  o t h e r  p r i n c i p l e  th a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  law , and laws 
made, t o o ,  by u n i v e r s a l  c o n s e n t  * A man p u t  t o  d e a th  
i n  c o ld  b lo o d , " d e l l ¥ e r a t e l y  ex e c u t e d , I n  p u r s u a n c e  
o f  any  law  t h a t  i s  n o t  made by common cons g r i t , t h a t  
I s ,  by t h e  a s s e n t  o f  t h e  w hole  communlty,  T s h a  11 
alw ays h o ld ' ' to "  ¥ e  m u rd ereo T  tK is 1 c o r i s i a e r a t i o n  a l o n e  
i s  q u i t e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  demand f o r  
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE. 101
9 7 i b l d . ,  p .  2 1 4 .
^ ^ C o rre sp o n d e n c e , Sep tem ber 2 5 ,  1822 . As a Member 
f o r  F r e e t o n ”i n ' , Hunt c a l l e d  f o r  low er p e n a l t i e s  fox* 
p o a c h in g .  Hammond, p .  1 6 6 .
^ M e m o i r s , I I ,  3 0 3 -0 4 . 1 0 0 I b i d . ,  I l l ,  300 .
101I b i d . ,  p .  54* S ee  a l s o  C o r  r  es pond enc e , O c to b e r 9#
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I n  th e l a s t  l e t t e r  i n  h i s  0 orr ©s pond enc e , Hunt 
r e p o r t e d  on a m e e tin g  h e  r e c e n t l y  had attended In W e lls ,  
S o m e r s e t s h i r e .  I t  had b een  c a l l e d  by t h e  W higs, b u t  
Hunt c la im e d  th at he had b ee n  th e m ost p o p u la r  p u b l i c  
f i g u r e  in  a t t e n d a n c e .  He o f f e r e d  a n  amendment w hich 
l i s t e d  many o f  t h e  t a r g e t s  o f  h i s  w ra th  and w hich  c a l l e d  
f o r  ( l )  r e d u c in g  t h e  s t a n d in g  arm y, (2 ) a b o l i t i o n  of  
s i n e c u r e s ,  ( 3 ) r e d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  c i v i l  l i s t  and r o y a l  
s a l a r i e s ,  (4 )  r e d u c t i o n  o f  a l l  t a x - p a i d  s a l a r i e s ,
( 5 } r e p e a l  o f  t h e  t a x e s  on  s a l t ,  m a l t ,  h o p s ,  l e a t h e r ,  
s o a p ,  c a n d l e s ,  f a r m e r s 1 r i d i n g  h o r s e s ,  and t r a d e s m e n s  
d r a f t  h o r s e s ,  (6 )  r e p e a l  o f  t h e  game laws t o  a l lo w  
e v e ry  fa rm e r  t o  k i l l  game on la n d  h e  o c c u p ie d ,  and 
(7 )  a ban  on a l l  c le rg y m en  from  b e in g  co m m iss io n ers  o f
IQO
t h e  p e a c e  o r  o f  t a x e s ,  s e w e r s ,  o r  tu rn p ik es.
Hunt c la im ed  h i s  amendment c a r r i e d  a lm o s t  
u n a n im o u s ly .  The m e e t in g  had a r i s e n  o u t  o f  the a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  d i s t r e s s  o f  t h e  t im e s ,  and Hunt's f i r s t  amend­
m e n t,  a c a l l  f o r  a Reformed Com&om , had b ee n  r e j e c t e d .  
To Hunt t h e  one s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  i l l s  o f  England was con ­
s t a n t l y  t h e  sam e: R a d ic a l  R eform . He was a lw ays
i n s i s t e n t  t h a t  a  Reformed P a r l ia m e n t  would p a s s  a l l  t h e
1 n alaws n e c e s s a r y .
1QgC o rre s  p o n d en c e , J u l y  8, 1023»
l ° 3 lb i(3 .
I c ^ Ib lo . ,  August 10, 1822.
CHAPTER V
HUNT *S RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER RADICALS AND 
HIS PLANS FOR RADICAL ACTION
Q uick  and a s s e r t i v e  g o v e rn m e n ta l  a c t i o n  a lo n g  
w i th  a n  economic u p tu r n  c o n t r i b u t e d  l a r g e l y  t o  t h e  l a c k  
o f  R a d ic a l  s u c c e s s  f o l lo w in g  t h e  e v e n ts  o f  l 6 l 6  t o  1 8 1 9 . 
However, d i s s e n s i o n  among t h e  R a d ic a l  l e a d e r s  was a l s o  an  
im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  d e c l i n e  o f  t h e  movement f o r  
R a d ic a l  R efo rm . Henry H u n t,  whose s e l f - p r o f e s s e d  i n t e r e s t  
i n  h i s t o r y  had cau sed  him t o  l a b e l  t h e  y e a r  l 8 l 2 11 t h e  m ost
tilI n t e r e s t i n g  p e r io d  I n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  lam en ted  
i n  J a n u a r y ,  1 8 2 1 , t h a t  t h e  R a d ic a l s  had b ee n  much s t r o n g e r  
i n  1 8 1 7 , Hunt a s s e r t e d  t h a t  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  S e d i t i o u s  
M eetin g s  A ct and t h e  s u s p e n s io n  o f  t h e  Habeas Corpus Act 
had t e s t i f i e d  t o  t h e i r  s t r e n g t h . 2
W ith in  t h e  R a d ic a l  movement w ere  spokesm en o f  
v a ry in g  hues o f  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . P r o f e s s o r  A. S t a n l e y  
T r i c k e t t  p u ts  t h e s e  l e a d e r s  i n t o  f i v e  c a t e g o r i e s : ( 1 )
S i r  F r a n c i s  B u r d e t t  and Lord Jo h n  R u s s e l l ,  s e e k in g  l e g i s ­
l a t i v e  a c t i o n  I n  t h e  House o f  Commons; (2 )  W illiam
^M em oirs, I I I ,  4 ? .
2 C o rre sp o n d e n c e , J a n u a ry  2 3 , 1 8 2 1 .
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C o b b e tb , s p r e a d in g  R a d ic a l  Id e a s  th ro u g h  t h e  Hampden 
C lubs  and h i s  P o l i t i c a l  R e g i s t e r ; ( 3 ) Henry H un t, 
w ork ing  t o  a r o u s e  w ork ing  c l a s s  em otions th ro u g h  h i s  
o r a t o r i c a l  r a b b l e - r o u s i n g ;  (4 )  t h e  S p e n o e a n s ,  who 
demanded n o t  o n ly  p o l i t i c a l  e q u a l i t y  b u t  a l s o  e q u a l i t y  
o f  w e a l th  th ro u g h  p u b l i c  o w nersh ip  o f  a l l  l a n d ;  and 
(5 )  A r th u r  T h ls t le w o o d  and t h e  P h y s ic a l  F o rc e  P a r t y ,  
who b e l i e v e d  t h a t  any  m eans, in c lu d in g  r i o t s  and 
a s s a s s i n a t i o n s , w ere  l e g i t i m a t e  methods t o  g a in  t h e i r  
r e v o l u t i o n a r y  g o a l s .  i n  a movement t h a t  in c lu d e d  
su c h  d i v e r s i t y  o f  p h i lo s o p h y ,  d i s s e n s i o n  was t o  b e  
expected , Donald Read m ain ta in®  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l
4
c a u s e  o f  t h e  R a d ic a l  d e c l i n e  was i n t e r n a l  c o n f l i c t ,
and h e  b lam es Hunt f o r  p r e c i p i t a t i n g  a l a r g e  p a r t  o f
th e  t r o u b l e  i n  t h e  f a l l  o f  1B19*  ^ E. P» Thompson a l s o
s t r e s s e s  t h e  b i c k e r i n g  among t h e  R a d ica l® , and h e  sa y s
t h a t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  c a u s e  o f  d is a g re e m e n t  was “s h e e r  
«6v a n i t y .  Thompson a d d i t i o n a l l y  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  money 
was a n o t h e r  s o u r c e  o f  f r i c t i o n ,  t h a t  Hunt was e x t r a v a ­
g a n t  i n  h i s  t a s t e s ,  and t h a t ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  no c l e a r  
d i v i d i n g  l i n e  e x i s t e d  be tw een  p r i v a t e  b u s in e s s  and th e  
f i n a n c e s  o f  t h e  movement J  As a n  exam ple , Hunt ended
^ I n te r v ie w  w i th  A. S ta n le y  T r i e k e t t ,  C hairm an , 
H i s to r y  D e p a r tm e n t , U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N ebraska a t  Omaha, 
J u l y  1 1 ,  1968 .
4Heed, p .  155 . 5lb ld . ,  p .  1 5 6 .
6 vThompson, p .  6 2 6 . * I b i d .
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t h e  l a s t  l e t t e r  o f  h i s  C o rrea  pond ence e x t o l l i n g  h i s  
B o a s te d  C o rn , He t o l d  h i s  r e a d e r s  t h a t  t h e  governm ent 
had re fu n d e d  t h e  4200 11w hich  X p a id  f o r  t h e  i n v e n t i o n  
o f  I t "  b e c a u se  i t  was s o  good .
Hunt d e v o te d  a s i z a b l e  amount o f  h i s  w r i t i n g  i n  
b o th  h i s  Memoirs and i n  h i s  C o r r e s  pond enc e t o  e i t h e r  
a t t a c k i n g  o r  p r a i s i n g  h i s  f e l l o w  R a d i c a l s ,  An e a r l y
f r i e n d ,  W illiam  B u tc h e r ,  was c a l l e d  a "famous a r m - c h a i r
9p o l i t i c i a n ;  . , . h e  would n e v e r  a c t , "  He warned t h e  
R a d ic a l s  away from  S i r  Thomas L e th b r id g e ,  a T ory  member 
o f  t h a t  g roup  o f  a g r i c u l t u r i s t s  l a b e le d  by t h e i r  o p p o n en ts
1 A" J o l t e r h e a d s , "  Hunt s c o rn e d  L e th b r id g e ’s R a d ic a l i s m  as
c o n s i s t i n g  " n o t  o f  p r i n c i p l e ,  b u t  o f  empty p o c k e ts  and no 
11r e n t s T h e  v e n e ra te d  " F a th e r  o f  R efo rm ,"  M ajo r Jo h n
C a r t w r i g h t ,  was to o  much r e s p e c te d  t o  b e  v i o l e n t l y  a t t a c k e d
by H u n t .  However, C a r t w r i g h t ’s a c c e p ta n c e  o f  B u r d e t t ’s
p la n  f o r  h o u s e h o ld e r  s u f f r a g e  was to o  l i m i t e d  f o r  H u n t’s 
i pt a s t e s . R ic h a rd  C a r l i l e  and Hunt o f t e n  t r a d e d  a t t a c k s
%  o r r  ea pond enc e , J u l y  2 3 ,  1823 . Nowhere i n  t h e  
l e t t e r  d id"’Hunt i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  would b e  h i s  l a s t  
l e t t e r .
^M em oirs, X, 5 0 4 . 10Ha!@vy, p .  114 .
^ C o r r e a  pond enc e , J u l y  1 4 , 1822,
• ^ C a r t w r i g h t ,  i n  h i s  l a t e  s e v e n t i e s  d u r in g  t h i s  
p e r io d  o f  R a d ic a l  a g i t a t i o n ,  had r e f u s e d  t o  f i g h t  i n  
America d u r in g  t h e  A m erican  R e v o lu t io n .  He was a  p r im e  
mover i n  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  Hampden C lu b s ,  and he  
was f i n e d  41000 f o r  s e d i t i o n  i n  1820 . He d ie d  i n  1024.
DNB, XXI, 1 1 3 3 -3 4 ,
©8 Hunt d e fen d ed  h im s e l f  from  C a r l i l e ’s b a rb s  u rg in g  Hunt
13t o  s t a n d  f o r  a r e p u b l i c  and to  d isavow  o rg a n iz e d  r e l i g i o n .
A r th u r  T h is t le w o o d  was to o  v i o l e n t  and in t e m p e r a t e  
i n  h i s  m anners and a c t i o n s  to  s u i t  H u n t.  Hunt p r e f e r r e d  
t h e  more m o d e ra te  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  S p en ee an a , D r . James 
M atson , and th o u g h t  t h a t  T h is t le w o o d * s  im m o d era tio n  was 
l i k e l y  t o  make him a n  easy  p rey  f o r  governm ent s p i e s ,  
n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  T h is t le w o o d  and Hunt sp o k e  from  t h e  same 
p la t f o r m  J u l y  2 1 ,  1319, and T h is t le w o o d  o rg a n iz e d  t h e  
Sep tem ber 5 London r e c e p t i o n  f o r  Hunt a f t e r  h i s  r e l e a s e  
on b a i l  f o l lo w in g  t h e  P e to r lo o  M a s s a c re .  T h is t lew o o d  
was ex e c u te d  May 1 ,  1820 , f o r  h i s  p a r t  I n  t h e  C a to  S t r e e t  
C o n s p i r a c y C . R . F a y ,  who u s u a l l y  d e fen d ed  t h e  govern*  
m e n ta l  a c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  R a d ic a l  c r i s i s ,  i n s i s t e d  upon 
c o u p l in g  t h e  two R a d i c a l s ,  and h e  w ro te  t h a t  t h e  w ork ing  
c l a s s  Mr© v e i le d  i n  t h e  e x t ra v a g a n c e s  o f  T h is t le w o o d  and 
H u n t . * 16
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , A p r i l  2 4 ,  18 2 2 . I n  November,
1819  C a r l i l © 7 "“'wKo13r~SFedit©d w ith  b e in g  i n s t r u m e n t a l  i n  
i n c r e a s i n g  freedom  o f  p r e s s  i n  Hnglgnd, was s e n te n c e d  to  
t h r e e  y e a r s  Im prisonm en t f o r  l i b e l . C a s t l e r e a g h  s u g g e s te d  
a t  t h e  t im e  t h a t  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  would h a v e  b een  a b e t t e r  
p e n a l t y .  DNB, I I I ,  1010*11.
^D N B, XX, 9 2 2 . S e e  a l s o  Thompson, p .  6 3 5 * n .  4 .
*5jphb, XIX, 6 2 3 . Among T h is t le w o o d  *s i n d i s c r e t i o n s  
was an  18lB“ ha 11 enge to  a  d u e l  t h a t  he  s e n t  t o  S ldm outh 
w hich r e s u l t e d  i n  a j a i l  s e n t e n c e .  I b i d . ,  I ,  120 .
i 6 C , R . F a y ,  L i f e  and Labour i n  t h e  N in e te e n th  
C e n tu ry  (3 rd  ed . ;  CamWIcfge: CiraorTdge TjHTveriTW’^ r e s a Mwmf p. 2 5 .
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The p o l i t i c a l  d i s a g re e m e n ts  be tw een  Hunt and 
F r a n c i s  P la c e  le d  t o  p e r s o n a l  a t t a c k s  by each upon t h e  
o th e r*  C o b b e t t  j o in e d  Hunt i n  c a l l i n g  P la c e  l spy a f t e r  
P la c e  had s a i d  t h a t  C o b b e t t  was "an  u n p r i n c i p l e d ,  co w ard ly  
b u l l y "  and Hunt was " im p u d e n t ,  a c t i v e ,  / a n d 7  v u lg a r  
To  H u n t,  P la c e  was " t h a t  p o l i t i c a l  t a i l o r "  whose word was 
n o t  t o  b e  t r u s t e d *  Hunt s a i d  t h a t  P la c e  was a " v i o l e n t ,  
p r o f e s s e d  R e p u b lic a n "  who had b e e n  known t o  t a k e  a b r i b e  
w h i le  s e r v i n g  on a J u ry  He l a t e r  d e s c r ib e d  P la c e  as  
a " J a c o b in  t a i l o r "  w i th  " m a l ic io u s  f e e l i n g s "  who had a 
" ra n c o ro u s  h o s t i l i t y  a g a i n s t  Mr. Hu n t . Fo r  y e a r s ,
w ro te  H u n t,  B u r d e t t  would n o t  even  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  same
20room w i th  P l a c e .
H u n t’s  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  sp e a k  a t  M an ch es te r  August 16 ,
1819, had come from  Jo s e p h  Jo h n s o n ,  a M an ch es te r  b r u s h -
m a k e r . I n  t h e  r e c r i m i n a t i o n s  t h a t  fo l lo w e d  t h a t  f a t e f u l
m e e t in g ,  Jo h n so n  was s e v e r e l y  a t t a c k e d  by H un t. Hunt was
unhappy a b o u t  a d e b t  t h a t  Jo h n so n  c la im ed  Hunt owed f o r
21t h e  c o s t  o f  s t a b l i n g  h i s  h o r s e ,  and Hunt c a l l e d  Jo h n so n  
a "mean, d i r t y ,  co w ard ly  d o g "22  who was f u l l  o f  " v a n i t y ,  
e m p t in e s s , and c o n c e i t . " 2 3 He f u r t h e r  c la im ed  t h a t
^ T h o m p so n , p .  486 . 1% m o i r s ,  I I ,  4 2 3 -2 4 .
19 X b id , ,  I I I ,  577* 2 QX b ld . ,  p .  5 7 8 .
2 -^C o rre sp o n d en ce , May 2 5 ,  1 8 2 2 .
^ ^M emolrs, XXI, 6 3 1 . ^ 3 x b id . ,  p* 6 0 6 .
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Jo h n so n  was t h e  b a s e s t ,  m ost u n p r in c ip l e d  p e r s o n  e v e r  t o  
l i v e ,  and t h a t  h e  would do a n y th in g  " to  s a v e  h i s  own 
w o r th le s s  c a r o a s e  S W  *2k
‘The one f e l l o w  R a d ic a l  tow ard  whom Hunt was 
c o n s t a n t  I n  h i s  p r a i s e  was S i r  C h a r le s  W o ls e le y , He 
c la im e d  th at W olse ley  had begun s u p p o r t in g  R a d ic a l  Reform 
i n  i S l l , 2 5  b u t  t h a t  th e y  had n o t  met each  o t h e r  u n t i l  
November 17# 1818 , a t  t h e  Crown and Anchor i n  London*' 
F u r th e rm o re ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  H u n t,  th e y  had n o t  had t h e i r  
f i r s t  p r i v a t e  v i s i t  u n t i l  A u g u s t,  1 8 1 9 , when Hunt had 
s to p p e d  a t  W olse ley*s  p l a c e  on t h e  way t o  M an ch es te r  
T h is  was s h o r t l y  a f t e r  a m o c k - e le c t io n  I n  Birmingham had 
named W olse ley  a s  th e "member1* o f  Commons, o r  11 l e g i s ­
l a t o r i a l  a t t o r n e y ” f o r  t h a t  c i t y *  W olse ley  was s e n te n c e d  
t o  e i g h te e n  months im p riso n m en t f o r  s e d i t i o n  f o r  h i s  
r e s p o n s e  t o  t h a t  " e l e c t i o n . " ^  Hunt w ro te  o f  t h e  
"magnanimous and t r u l y  g e n e ro u s  c o n d u c t  o f  S i r  C h a r le s
W o lse le y ” and p r a i s e d  him f o r  h i s  " t r u e ,  n o b le ,  m an ly ,
29
and p a t r i o t i c  p a r t "  f o l lo w in g  P e t e r l o o .  When W olse ley
g UX bld . ,  p .  6 2 2 .
2 ^ I b l d . .  XX, 4 7 8 -7 5 .  
g 6I b l d . ,  I I I ,  5 5 6 . 
g^ I b ld  . ,  p .  6 0 1 .
2 Z i e g l e r ,  p .  3 7 0 .
;'Memoirs, XXI, 6 3 8 *
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was f r e e d  from  j a i l ,  Hunt h a i l e d  him as  a R a d ic a l  h e r o ^
31who would n e v e r  f e a r  t h e  t y r a n t s  i n  E n g lan d .
Hunt*s r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e  two famous R a d i c a l s ,
S i r  F r a n c is  B u r d e t t  and W illiam  C o b b e tt ,  w ere  c h a ra c ­
t e r i z e d  by tem p estu o u s  c h a n g e s . B u r d e t t ,  who was i n  
P a r i s  d u r in g  th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  th e  F re n ch  R e v o lu t io n ,  
r e tu r n e d  t o  E ngland i n  1793 and e n te re d  Commons f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t im e  In  1 7 9 6 . He was a w e a lth y  and g en e ro u s  man 
who opposed  th e  F re n c h  w ars and s t r o n g ly  a d v o c a te d  
freedom  o f  s p e e c h . A s  a c a u t io u s  l e g i s l a t i v e  r e f o rm e r ,  
B u r d e t t  o f t e n  becam e e s tra n g e d  from  Henry Hunt betw een  
t h e i r  p e r io d s  o f  a l l i a n c e  f o r  th e  R a d ic a l  c a u s e .
Hunt r e c a l l e d  t h a t  h i s  f i r s t  m e e t in g  w i th  B u r d e t t  
had b e e n  i n  C o b b e t t* s  a p a r tm e n t  i n  King*a Bench P r i s o n  
w h i l e  th e y  w ere  a l l  s e r v i n g  berms i n  1810 . Hunt r e p o r t e d  
t e l l i n g  B u r d e t t  t h a t  h e  would fo l lo w  h im , . . y e t ,  i f
e v e r  you sh o u ld  s t a n d  s t i l l , "  Hunt would l e a v e  him and go 
33f o r w a r d . ^ He w ro te  t h a t  B u r d e t t ,  upon h e a r i n g  t h i s ,  
im m e d ia te ly  c o o le d  tow ard  h im , and t h a t  C o b b e t t  was s u r ­
p r i s e d ,  t o o . H u n t  c h a i r e d  a d in n e r  a t  B r i s t o l  i n  1012
o r r e s p o n d e n c e , December 10 , 1821 .
3 ^ I b i d . ,  J u l y  14 , 1822 . When Hunt was r e l e a s e d  
from  prison7~W ols e l e y  and Thomas N orthm ore each  p u t  up a 
*600 bond g u a r a n t e e i n g  h i s  p e a c e f u l  b e h a v io r .  I b i d . ,  
December 6 ,  1822 .
32DKB, I I I ,  2 9 6 -9 9 . 3% anolrs, I I I ,  2 7 .
34Ibld., p . 2 8 .
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t o  c e l e b r a t e  B u r d e t t e  e l e c t i o n  v i c t o r y  a t  W e s tm in s te r ,  
and Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  h e  was named a d an g e ro u s  enemy o f  
t h e  governm ent f o r  d o in g  8 0 .^ 5  D uring  t h e  same e l e c t i o n  
Hunt had s to o d  u n s u c c e s s f u l l y  f o r  B r i s t o l  i n  a r i o t o u s  
a f f a i r .  I n  J u l y  B u r d e t t  p r e s e n te d  a p e t i t i o n  t o  Commons 
from  Hunt i n  w hich Hunt com pla ined  o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y  
pr*esence d u r in g  t h e  e l e c t i o n  and l i s t e d  o t h e r  a l l e g e d  
m a l p r a c t i c e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  b r i b e r y ,  t e r r o r ,  and m u r d e r . ^
The  1816  Spa F i e l d s  m e e t in g s  and t h e  accom panying 
r i o t  cau sed  a n  e s t ra n g e m e n t  be tw een  t h e  two men. H un t,
who had e a r l i e r  q u e s t io n e d  B u r d e t t ' s  m o tiv e s  i n  f a i l i n g
37t o  oppose  t h e  Corn B i l l ,  c la im ed  t h a t  B u r d e t t  “d e s e r t e d
h i s  p o s t  . . .  i n  t h e  y e a r s  1816  and 1 8 1 7 . " ^  Even s o ,
Hunt c la im e d  t o  v a l u e  t h e  Baronet*® f r i e n d s h i p  above  any
3Q“p e c u n ia ry  cons Id  © rat ions*  and w ro te  t h a t  h e  n e v e r  f e l t  
any  “p r i v a t e  e n m ity 11 tow ard  h im . D e s p i te  t h i s  c l a im ,  Hunt 
opposed B u r d e t t  and h i s  p a r t y  i n  1 818  and c la im e d  t h a t
35W d „  I I ,  2 5 2 -5 5 .
3 ° 0 r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  P a r l ia m e n t ,  H a n sa r d 's  P a r lia m e n ta r y
D e b a te s , 1 s t  s e r . ,  V o l .  23 (1812} , ppT"T23'8-B§, 
h e r e a f t e r  a s  H a n s a rd * s , 1 s t  s e r .
37M erooira,  I I I ,  2 3 5 .
38I b l d ., p .  5 8 0 . I n  F e b r u a r y ,  1817 B u r d e t t  was 
no more th a n  lukewarm i n  s u p p o r t i n g  a Hunt p e t i t i o n  to  
Commons a l l e g i n g  o p p r e s s i o n ,  m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  and l i b e l  
f o l lo w in g  t h e  Spa F i e l d s  m e e t in g s .  H a n s a rd ’s ,  1 s t  s e r . ,  
V o l .  35 (1 8 1 7 ) ,  p p .  2 1 0 -1 1 .
3 % e m o irs , I I I ,  ?8 .
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" r u f f i a n s  and a s s a s s i n s  w ere  r e g u l a r l y  h i r e d  t o  a t t a c k  
me i n  a b o d y . ”^0  Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  he  caused  a p a r t i a l  
d e f e a t  o f  t h e  B u r d e t t i t e s  a t  t h i s  lB l8  W e s tm in s te r  
e l e c t i o n ,  a l th o u g h  Hunt h im s e l f  r e c e iv e d  few v o t e s .
I n  1819 Hunt a c c u se d  B u r d e t t  o f  s h i r k i n g  t h e
hoc a u s e  f o r  re fo rm  i n  a p a m p h le t ,  The G reen Bag P l o t , 
b u t  B u r d e t t  *s l e t t e r  a t t a c k i n g  t h e  A ugust 16 a c t i o n s  o f  
t h e  M a n ch es te r  m a g i s t r a t e s  a g a in  cau sed  Hunt t o  warm 
tow ard  h im . Hunt c la im e d  t h a t  I n  any  n a t i o n  b u t  England 
t h e  l e t t e r  "would h a v e  ca u sed  t h e  w hole p e o p le  t o  r i s e  
i n  arms t o  av en g e  t h e  h o r r i d  m urders  w hich  had b ee n  
com m itted  upon t h e i r  h e l p l e s s ,  u n o f fe n d in g  c o u n try m e n . 
B e fo r e  lo n g ,  how ever, Hunt became i m p a t i e n t  w i th  what h e  
c o n s id e r e d  to o  t im id  e f f o r t s  by B u r d e t t  t o  o b t a i n  a 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  e n q u i ry  i n t o  t h e  a c t i o n s  o f  A ugust 1 6 , 1 8 1 9 . 
B e fo re  h e  had b ee n  i n  I l c h e s t e r  p r i s o n  two m o n th s ,  Hunt 
was a t t a c k i n g  B u r d e t t  f o r  t h r e e  t im e s  making and th e n  
w ith d ra w in g  m o tio n s  f o r  e n q u i r y .  He s u g g e s te d  t h a t  
B u r d e t t ' s  a c t i o n s  c o u ld  b e  e x p la in e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  B a ro n e t  had n o t  y e t  b e e n  s e n te n c e d  f o r  t h e  s e d i t i o u s  
l i b e l  c o n v i c t i o n  w hich  had r e s u l t e d  fro®  h i s  l e t t e r .  H unt,
J40l b l d . .  p p .  5 8 0 - 8 1 .
hi
xX b ld . ,  p .  5 8 5 * Hunt and B u r d e t t  s t r o n g l y  opposed 
t h e  W e s tm in s te r  H u s t in g s  B i l l  w hich f o r c e d  t h e  c a n d id a t e s  t o  
pay th e  c o s t  o f  e r e c t i n g  t h e  h u s t i n g s  . Hunt c la im ed  t h a t  
t h i s  c o n t r a d i c t e d  t h e  id e a  o f  " f r e e  e l e c t i o n . ” H a n s a r d 's ,  
1s t  s e r . ,  V o l .  34 ( 1 8 1 9 ) ,  pp* 145-46  and 2 0 6 .
42DNB, X, 2 6 5 . ^Memoirs, I I I ,  6 3 4 .
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p r o f e s s i n g  a s t r o n g  d i s t r u s t  o f  B u r d e t t ' s  c o n s ta n c y ,
w ro te ,  But B ru tu s  I s  an  h o n o u ra b le  man1. I n  h i s  
l e t t e r s  from p r i s o n ,  Hunt was h a r s h l y  c r i t i c a l  o f  
B u r d e t t  from J u l y ,  1820, t o  F e b ru a ry ,  1021
W ith in  t h e  n e x t  y e a r  H u n t 's  a t t i t u d e  tow ard 
B u r d e t t  a g a in  underw en t a c h a n g e . B u r d e t t ,  a lw ays 
w ork ing  i n  h i s  own q u i e t  and d e d ic a t e d  m anner, was 
a t t e m p t in g  t o  l e s s e n  H u n t 's  s e n t e n c e .  I n  F e b ru a ry ,
1822, h e  t o l d  Commons t h a t  H u n t 's  s e n t e n c e  had b een  
a g a i n s t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  n o t  th e  c r im e .  He m a in ta in e d  
t h a t  i t  "was n o t  an  a c t  o f  j u s t i c e ,  b u t  o f  v en g ean ce .
u k f lI t  was a p ay in g  o f f  o f  o ld  s c o r e s .  T h re e  days l a t e r  
Hunt was w r i t i n g  o f  h i s  f o r g iv e n e s s  o f  B u r d e t t  and s u g ­
g e s t i n g  t h a t  h e  may have  been  wrong I n  h i s  judgm ent o f
for.'
t h e  B a ro n e t .  f When B u r d e t t  v i s i t e d  Hunt i n  p r i s o n  
A p r i l  18 , Hunt was overwhelmed by su c h  an  a c t  o f  k in d ­
n e s s  . Hunt e x p re s s e d  so rro w  f o r  t h e  u n j u s t n e s s  o f  h i s
^ C o r r  espond enc e , J u l y  1 ,  1020 . B u r d e t t ' s  
s e n te n c e  was f i 'h a l l y  s e t  a t  t h r e e  m o n th s . Hunt w ro te  
t h a t  i t  " b e a t  e v e ry th in g  o f  t h e  s o r t  I  e v e r  knew ."
I b i d . ,  F e b ru a ry  2 2 ,  1821 .
^ S e e  I b i d . ,  A ugust 2 7 ,  1821; Dec ember 10 , 1820; 
F e b ru a ry  10 , lBST; and F e b ru a ry  2 2 , 1021.
kftHOG re a t  B r i t a i n ,  P a r l i a m e n t ,  Hansard * s  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  
D e b a te s , 2nd s e r . ,  V o l .  6 (1 8 2 2 ) ,  p .  1$I . £ I t e d  h e r  ea f  t e r  
a s  H a n s a r d 's , 2nd s e r .
^ C o rre s p o n d e n c e , F e b ru a ry  11 , 1822 . Hunt was In  
s o l i t a r y  confInem ent"  a t  t h e  t im e ,  a l th o u g h  S i r  Thomas L e th ­
b r id g e  t o l d  Commons t h a t  j u s t  b e c a u s e  Hunt s a i d  h e  was i n  
s o l i t a r y  was no r e a s o n  t o  b e l i e v e  i t .  H a n s a r d 's ,  2nd s e r . ,  
V o l.  6 (1 8 2 2 ) ,  p .  5 2 0 .
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p a s t  a t t a c k s  and t r i e d  t o  e x c u se  them I n  t h e  name o f  an
o v e r - z e a lo u s  d e s i r e  f o r  l i b e r t y *  H u n t,  I n  a p e n s iv e
fram e o f  m ind , s u g g e s te d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  h e  may
h av e  done o t h e r  R a d ic a ls  a s i m i l a r  i n j u s t i c e  and
prom ised  more t o l e r a n c e  t o  th o s e  Mho co u ld  n o t  s e e
t h e  u rg e n c y  o f  ffAnnual P a r l i a m e n t s ,  U n iv e r s a l  S u f f r a g e ,
and V o te  by B a l l o t , ” A cco rd ing  t o  H u n t,  " S i r  F r a n c i s
B u r d e t t  h as  s e t  me a n o b le  exam ple * * , o f  f o r g i v e -  
„48n e s s .
B u r d e t t  made a lo n g  sp e e c h  on A p r i l  24 s u p p o r t in g  
h i s  m o tio n  f o r  t h e  r e m is s io n  o f  H u n t’s  s e n t e n c e ,  B u r d e t t* s  
m o tio n  l o s t ,  2 2 3 - 3 4 , ^  b u t  t h e  " I l c h e s t e r  C a p t iv e ” was 
s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  B u r d e t t  had done @11 i n  h i s  power i n  t h e  
c a u s e  o f  j u s t i c e .  F o r  t h e  n e x t  y e a r  a m ic a b le  r e l a t i o n s  
e x i s t e d  be tw een  t h e  tw o, th e n  t h e  i n e v i t a b l e ,  c o n s id e r in g  
H u n t’s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  h ap p e n ed . When B u r d e t t  r e f u s e d  t o  
s u p p o r t  t h e  f r e e d  Hunt*® p la n s  f o r  R a d ic a l  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  
and a c t i o n ,  Hunt a g a in  a t t a c k e d  h im . I n  t h e  l a s t  o f  h i s
C o r re s p o n d e n c e , Hunt s c o ld e d  B u r d e t t  and t h e  o t h e r s  who
50opposed! him f o r  h o ld in g  s i n e c u r e s  and p e n s io n s .
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  Hunt and W ill ia m  C o b b e t t  
was p ro b a b ly  even  s t o r m i e r  th a n  t h a t  be tw een  Hunt and 
B u r d e t t .  C o b b e t t ,  a man o f  p e a s a n t  o r i g i n s  who had l i t t l e
Co r reapondence , A p r i l  2 4 , 1822 .
4 9Z b id , 5° r b ld ., J u ly  8, 1823.
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fo rm a l  e d u c a t i o n ,  had s p e n t  e i g h t  y e a r s  I n  t h e  arm y. I n
t h e  e a r l y  1790*8 h e  l i v e d  f i r s t  I n  F r a n c e ,  th e n  I n  A m erica ,
and r e tu r n e d  t o  England I n  1000 , He had b ee n  a F e d e r a l i s t
i n  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  b u t  by 1804 h e  was t a k i n g  t h e  p o p u la r
s i d e  i n  p o l l t l a s . An a r t i c l e  a t t a c k i n g  t h e  f lo g g in g  o f
s o l d i e r s  b ro u g h t  C o b b e t t  a two y e a r  p r i s o n  te rm  I n  IS IQ .
I n  l 8 l 6  h e  re d u c e d  t h e  p r i c e  o f  h i s  j o u r n a l  t o  2 d ,  and
jo in e d  t h e  R a d ic a l  c a u s e .  He f l e d  t h e  c o u n t r y  I n  M arch,
1817# b u t  he  r e t u r n e d  i n  l a t e  1819 b r i n g i n g  Thomas P a in e* s
51bones  w i th  h im . Edward S m ith  c a l l e d  C o b b e t t  a n  e lo q u e n t ,  
in d e p e n d e n t  man w i th  common s e n s e  who w as , a t  t h e  same
t im e ,  p u g n a c io u s ,  v i r u l e n t ,  I n c o n s i s t e n t ,  and o f  d o u b t f u l
52i n t e g r i t y .  H i s t o r i a n s  h av e  g e n e r a l l y  b e e n  much k in d e r  
t o  C o b b e t t  th a n  t o  H u n t . Jo h n  D e r ry ,  f o r  exam ple , c a l l s  
Hunt " v a in ,  f i c k l e ,  u n r e l i a b l e ,  and s e l f - c e n t e r e d ” w h i le  
h e  c la im s  t h a t  C o b b e t t  “t y p i f i e d  a l l  t h e  b l u f f  v i r t u e s
o f  the English y e o m a n r y ."53
Hunt f i r s t  met Cobbett in  1 8 0 8 , 5  ^ and Hunt
r e p o r t e d  t h a t  h e  was n o t  im p r e s s e d . He th o u g h t  t h a t  
C o b b e t t  had b o th  p o o r  m anners and a poo r a p p e a r a n c e ,  b u t  
Hunt w ro te  i n  h i s  M em oirs, ”1 b e l i e v e  t h a t  two men n ev e r  
l i v e d  t h a t  more s i n c e r e l y , h o n e s t l y , and z e a l o u s l y ,
51DNB, IV , 5 9 8 -6 0 0 . 52I b i d p .  6 0 0 .
5 3j  ohn W. D e r ry ,  Reac t i o n and Reform (London:
B la n d fo rd  P r e s s ,  1 9 6 3 ) ,  pp7"5S-53*
54Memolra, I I ,  2 5 7 .
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a d v o c a te d  p u b l ic  l i b e r t y  th a n  we d i d ,  hand I n  h an d , f o r  
e i g h t  o r  t e n  y e a r s  I n  1809  Hunt gave  C o b b e t t  a
f r e e h o ld  ten em en t i n  W i l t s h i r e ,  and i n  1 8 1 0  th e y  s h a re d  
rooms i n  K in g ’s  Bench P r i s o n . ^  A cco rd ing  to  H un t,
C o b b e t t  a sked  him d u r in g  t h e i r  p r i s o n  s t a y  t o  p ro m ise  
th a t  h e  would "n e v e r  w ear w h i te  b re e c h e s  a g a i n . ” Hunt 
a n g r i l y  r e p l i e d  t h a t  he would so  p ro m ise  on one c o n d i t io n s  
" ,  . . t h a t  you w i l l  , . . n e v e r  , , * w ear d i r t y  b reech es  
a g a i n .
When C o b b e tt  began  s e l l i n g ,  h i s  P o l i t i c a l  R e g is te r  
f o r  2 d .  i n  November, l S l 6 ,  h e  deemed I t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  advo­
c a t e  a program  t h a t  would h av e  a mass a p p e a l .  He ch o se  
u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e  o v e r  h o u s e h o ld e r  s u f f r a g e ,  th u s  j o i n i n g ,  
a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y ,  Henry H u n t’s  R a d ic a l  camp and d i v i d i n g
cp
from B u r d e t t  and M ajor C a r t w r i g h t .  T h re e  weeks e a r l i e r  
C o b b e t t  and C a r tw r ig h t  had t r i e d  t o  c o n v in c e  a Com m ittee 
o f  t h e  Hampden C lub  t o  s u p p o r t  h o u s e h o ld e r  s u f f r a g e ,  b u t  
Hunt had c a r r i e d  h i s  m o tio n  f o r  u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e ,  8 0 - 3 , ^  
C o b b e t t  had a l s o  en d o rsed  t h e  l i m i t e d  s u f f r a g e  I n  th e  
O c to b e r  1 9 , 1 S1 6 , R e g i s t e r , and Hunt was s u r e  t h a t  h e  had
55I b l d . ,  p p .  1 6 9 - 7 0 . 56PNB, X, 2 6 3 .
M em oirs, I I I ,  2 9 -3 0 .
^ H a l e v y ,  p p . 1 3 -1 6 .
e m p ire , I ,  i x - x .  Hunt w r o te ,  "See how c o n s t a n t  
I  h av e  always" B e e n !” I b i d . ,  p .  x .
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ca u sed  C o b b e t t  t o  ch an g e  h i s  s t a n d ^ 0 even th o u g h  C o b b e t t  
c r e d i t e d  C a r tw r ig h t  w i th  c o n v in c in g  h i r a . ^
When C o b b e t t  f l e d  t o  America I n  March o f  18X7 t o  
escape p o s s i b l e  p r o s e c u t i o n ,  h i s  f e l l o w  R a d ic a l  was sh o c k e d ,  
o r  as  Hunt p u t  i t ,  "I was thunderstruck .”^  Y et a t  t h e  
same tim e, Hunt was understanding and i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
C o b b e t t  had a c te d  r e a s o n a b ly  in  l e a v in g  th e c o u n t r y .  Hot 
u n t i l  l a t e r ,  when t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  had become s t r a i n e d ,  
d id  he a t t a c k  C o b b e tt  f o r  f l e e i n g ,  Hunt was g r a t if ie d  
by t h e  tw e lv e  p u b l i c  l e t t e r ©  t h a t  C o b b e tt  w ro te  t o  "My 
d e a r  H u n t , "^3  a n g  i t  was a t  C o b b e tt* s  u r g in g  t h a t  he  
s to o d  u n s u c c e s s f u l l y  f o r  e l e c t i o n  © g a in s t  B u r d e t t  I n  
X8l8« C o b b e t t  ©Iso th o u g h t  t h a t  B u r d e t t  was a d e s e r t e r  
and o f f e r e d ,  from A m erica , t o  r a i s e  money f o r  Hunt 
Hunt w ro te  h a p p i l y  o f  C o b b e t t ,  "How f a i t h f u l  h i s  f r i e n d ­
s h i p  i s ,  h e  has  a d m ira b ly  proved L a t e r  t h e  same
y e a r ,  when S i r  Samuel R o m ll ly ’s  s u i c i d e  caused a s p e c i a l  
e l e c t i o n ,  Hunt nominated C o b b e t t ,  b u t  no one seconded  
t h e  nom ination*^
6 oIb ld . .  I l l ,  355-56,
^ Ja llvy , p . 1 6 , claimed that Cobbett was not
t e l l i n g  t h e  t r u t h .  C a r tw r ig h t  was s t i l l  f a v o r in g  h o u se ­
h o ld e r  s u f f r a g e ,
Memoirs, I I I ,  463. g3 ib id . .  p. 325.
6 4 I b id . ,  p . 5 2 6 . 6^ Ib id .
6 6 I b id . ,  pp. 557-64.
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When C o b b e t t  r e tu r n e d  t o  England In  November, 
1 8 1 9 , Hunt was u n d e r  I n d ic tm e n t  f o r  h i s  a c t i o n s  a t  
M a n c h e s te r ,  C o b b e t t ,  q u i t e  w i l l i n g  t o  g iv e  up some o f  
h i s  p r i n c i p l e s  t o  a v o id  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p r i s o n ,  
d id  n o t  g iv e  t h e  O ra to r  t h e  s u p p o r t  t h a t  Hunt f e l t  h e  
d e s e r v e d .  Hunt now a n g r i l y  ac c u se d  C o b b e t t  o f  b e in g  
a d e s e r t e r  and com pla ined  t h a t  h e  had "behaved v e ry  
i l l  t o  me s i n c e  h i s  r e t u r n .  0  C o n t in u in g  t h e  a t t a c k ,  
Hunt b e r a t e d  C o b b e t t  f o r  g o in g  t o  America " o u t  o f  H arass  
w a y , "^9 Whil@  C o b b e t t  knew t h a t  Hunt would n e v e r  have  
" s a n c t io n e d  s o  d a s t a r d l y ,  s o  th o r o u g h ly  unmanly a 
p ro c e e d in g  a s  t h a t  o f  f l y i n g  from  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  and 
ab an d o n in g  t h e  R efo rm ers  , . , . " ? °  C o b b e t t  r e t a l i a t e d  
i n  t h e  same manner by a c c u s in g  Hunt o f  h a v in g  had a 
"governm ent p r o t e c t i o n "  i n  h i s  p o c k e t  a t  P e t e r l o o .
Hunt was i n f u r i a t e d  by t h i s  s l u r  upon h i s  c o u ra g e  and 
c a l l e d  C o b b e t t  a " l i a r  and a s l a n d e r e r  o f  t h e  f i r s t
c l a s s . C o b b e t t  th e n  b e l i t t l e d  t h e  v a lu e  o f  H u n t’s
72c h a r i t y  t o  I r e l a n d , 1 and r e f u s e d  t o  c o o p e r a te  i n  t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  H u n t’s M em oirs . ( 3 Hunt s u g g e s te d  t h a t
6 7DNB, IV , 6 0 0 . 6 8Meroolr3, I I I ,  2 2 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  December 2 4 ,  1821 .
7 °M em olrs, I I I ,  4 7 5 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  J u ly  2 3 , 1822 . See  a l s o  
I b id . ,  AuguTE“TCy 1B22"."
72I b i d . ,  July 23, 1822. 73 lb ld . ,  June 22, 1822
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C o b b e t t  was n o t  a t r u e  r e fo rm e r  and t h a t  w r i t i n g  t h e  
R e g i s t e r  was o n ly  h i s  t r a d e .  Hunt conceded  t h a t  C o b b e tt  
had done much good , b u t  c la im ed  t h a t  h e  had a l s o  done 
much h a r m . ^  C o b b e t t ,  I n  t h e  same v e i n ,  p u b l i s h e d  a 
r i b a l d  poem t h a t  h e  w ro te  a t t a c k i n g  H unt, "To ’S a i n t  
Henry o f  I l e h e s t e r *" and Hunt p u b l i s h e d  a n  an sw e rin g  
poem a b o u t  C o b b e t t  and Jo se p h  J o h n so n ,  "C o b b e tt  and 
H is Man B r i s t l e ,  o r  Buying a B ru s h . "75
Samuel Bamford may h ave  b een  c o r r e c t  when he
w r o te |
. . . C o b b e t t  was J e a lo u s  o f  H u n t 's  p o p u l a r i t y ,
J u s t  a s  Hunt was J e a lo u s  o f  f h i& t le w o o d 's  fam e;
• . . th e y  h a te d  each  o t h e r  w i th  a m ost s i n c e r e  
h a t r e d .  Hot s o  t h e  w orthy  M ajor C a r t w r ig h t ;  h e  
was a lw ays t h e  s a m e . 76
B am ford , w r i t i n g  two d ecad es  l a t e r  I n  F a ssa g e s  i n  t h e
L i f e  o f  £  R a d i c a l , p u b l i s h e d  some i n t e r e s t i n g  th o u g h ts
r j r y
a b o u t  Henry H u n t . ' ( He com pla ined  a b o u t  H u n t 's  th o u g h t ­
l e s s  l a c k  o f  h o s p i t a l i t y  t o  h im ,7^ and i n f e r r e d  t h a t
7 ^ I b l d . ,  J u l y  2 3 ,  1822 .
ye; ^
° I b i d . ,  S ep tem ber 9 ,  1822 .
7^Bam ford, IX , 3®3* In  t h e  l a t e  18 2 0 's  C o b b e tt  
and H un t, who w ere  a b o u t  t h e  o n ly  R a d ic a l  l e a d e r s  who 
w ere  n o t  moving tow ard  an  a l l i a n c e  w i th  t h e  W higs, w ere 
s t i l l  s t a g i n g  t h e i r  p u b l i c  q u a r r e l s . H a lev y , p p .  281-82
7?B am ford, an  u n s o p h i s t i c a t e d  M an ch es te r  w ea v e r ,  
r e c e iv e d  a v i o l e n t  i n i t i a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  R a d ic a l  movement 
when h e  r e c e iv e d  a one y e a r  s e n t e n c e  f o r  h i s  p a r t  i n  
P e t e r l o o . DNB,  I ,  1020 .
78Baraford, I I ,  279.
I l l
Hunt was I n  t h e  h a b i t  o f  t a k i n g  pay f o r  a t t e n d i n g  
p u b l ic  m e e t in g s  . Bamford w ro te ,  " I  c o n s id e r e d  I t  a 
mean t h i n g  * . .
Bamford showed h i s  f a i r n e s s  I n  c la im in g  t h a t  Hunt
"had th u s  m ore t o  s u s t a i n  t h a n  any o t h e r  man o f  t h i s  day
« 80and s t a t i o n ,  and sh o u ld  b e  judged  a c c o r d i n g l y .  He 
t o l d  t h e  p o ig n a n t  s t o r y  o f  h i s  a r r e s t  f o l lo w in g  P e t e r l o o .  
As Bamford s te p p e d  from h i s  h o u s e ,  h e  s h o u te d ,  "Hunt and 
l i b e r t y . ” H is w i f e  answ ered  t h e  sam e, and a p o licem an  
warned t h a t  h e  would "blow h e r  b r a i n s  o u t ” i f  s h e  d id  i t  
a g a i n .  "Blow aw ay ,"  s h e  r e p l i e d ,  "Hunt and l i b e r t y .
Q1
Hunt f o r  e v e r  As t h e  s t o r y  i n d i c a t e s .  Hunt was
a lm o s t  w o rsh ip ed  by w ork ing  c l a s s  R a d ic a ls  l i k e  Bamford
i n  1819. Only l a t e r  w ere  they d i s i l l u s i o n e d  enough t o
w r i t e  t h a t  Henry Hunt showed " i n t e r n e  s e l f i s h n e s s , ” and
t h a t  i n  h i s  f a u l t s  "Hunt was t h e  w ea k es t  o f  men."®s
Bamford c la im ed  t h a t  i n  t h e  R a d ic a l  movement t h e  " b l in d
w ere  th e n  l e a d in g  t h e  b l l n d " ^  and t h a t  Hunt was n o t
happy and would n o t  l e t  h i s  f r i e n d s  b e ;
They m ust n o t  o n ly  s e r v e  h im , b u t  th e y  m ust do i t  
a t  h i s  own t im e ,  i n  h i s  own m anner, and t o  t h e  
e x t e n t  h e  w ish e d ,  o r  he  would q u a r r e l  w i th  them .
H is e a r n e s tn e s s  and vehemence he  c a r r i e d  w i th  him
, t p # 3 6 . Hunt a lw ays vehem en tly  d en ie d
su c h  c h a rg e s* '
8oI b ld . ,  pp. 19-20 . B l lb ld .,  p. 172.
82I b id . ,  p. 2 3 5 . 8 3 lb ld . .  p. 27 .
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ev e ry w h e re ,  and e x h i b i t e d  on t h e  most t r i f l i n g  
o c c a s io n s  j i n  co n seq u e n c e  h e  became an n o y in g  and
o p p r e s s i v e  « * .
Bamford co n ten d ed  t h a t  H u n t 's  mind had become
d eran g e d  w i th  v a n i t y  d u r in g  h i s  s t a y  a t  I l c h e s t e r
8sp r i s o n .  J W hile I t  i s  e x t re m e ly  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  Hunt was 
I n s a n e  i n  any m e d ic a l  s e n s e ,  he  d id  show c e r t a i n  c h a ra c ­
t e r i s t i c s  o f  egom ania . He g l o r i e d  i n  t h e  a d u l a t i o n  o f
t h e  crowds and h a p p i ly  re sp o n d ed  t o  t h e  c r y ,  “B rav o ,
SBHunt I G ive i t  to  them *.11 He o f t e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  him­
s e l f  I n  t h e  t h i r d  p e rso n s
. ♦ . t h a t  man wham you h av e  . . . yo u r
cham pion , and i n  whose i n c a r c e r a t i o n  a d e a d ly  
blow i s ,  w i th  savage* f e r o c i t y ,  aimed a t  you r 
r i g h t s  and l i b e r t i e s — one who, d u r in g  h i s  w hole 
p o l i t i c a l  c a r e e r ,  w i l l  b e  found t o  h a v e  b ee n  
t h e  c o n s i s t e n t  and u n d a v ia t in g  a d v o c a te  o f  r e a l  
o r  r a d i c a l  re fo rm  . . . .
He c la im e d  t h a t  h i s  f a m i ly  had had a f o re b o d in g  t h a t  he
would s u f f e r  a f a t a l  a c c i d e n t  a t  S t .  P e t e r ' s  F i e l d
88August 16 , 1819 , Upon h i s  r e l e a s e  from  p r i s o n  In  
1822 , Hunt a g a in  showed h i s  d e s i r e  f o r  r e c o g n i t i o n  
when he s a i d  t h a t  he  was a t t e n d i n g  t o  h i s  p r i v a t e  
b u s i n e s s ,  b u t  added w i s t f u l l y  t h a t  i f  t h e  p e o p le  
sh o u ld  e v e r  want him t o  s e r v e  them , t h e i r  c a l l
84 I b ld ■, p . 2 1 3 .  85dNB, X, 2 6 5 .
86Memolra, I I I ,  2 8 9 .  87I b i d . , I ,  v .
88I f r ld . ,  I I I ,  6 0 0 . Hunt w rote  th a t  h e  had g iv e n
h i s  word arid t h a t  was enough t o  i n s u r e  h i s  a t t e n d a n c e .
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sh o u ld  "n o t  b e  made i n  v a i n T h e n  Hunt added one o f
h i s  f a v o r i t e  re m a rk s ,  "But we s h a l l  s e e . ”^ °
I n  b o th  h i s  Memoirs and h i s  Co r r  espond ence , Henry
Hunt made many s u g g e s t i o n s  which h e  th o u g h t  would Im prove
91t h e  R a d ic a l  chances  o f  s u c c e s s ,  He a d v is e d  t h e  R a d i­
c a l s  t o  wear i d e n t i f y i n g  c l o t h i n g  su ch  a s  w h i te  h a t s  and 
g r e e n  h a n d k e r c h ie f s  w i th  w h i te  b o r d e r s ,  "G reen and w h i te  
. . , a r e  t h e  c o lo u r s  a d o p ted  by my f r i e n d s  * * .
Hunt a d d re s s e d  h i s  l e t t e r s  "To t h e  R a d ic a l  R e fo rm e rs ,
M ale and F em a le ,  o f  E n g lan d , S c o t l a n d ,  and I r e l a n d ” and 
a d v is e d  h i s  r e a d e r s  " n e v e r  t o  d ro p  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  word
R a d i c a l ,  i t  i s  so  much b e t t e r  th a n  t h e  Boroughraonger1$
93o ld  bugaboo o f  J a c o b i n , ” He encouraged  t h e  Involve-
q li
ment o f  women in  t h e  R a d ic a l  movement,7 and jo in e d
95C o b b e t t  i n  u r g in g  t h e  a b s t i n e n c e  from ta x e d  b e v e ra g e s ,
^ C o r  r  es pond enc e ,  December 6 ,  1822 .
9° I b id .
91c f . ,  Chapters I I ,  I I I ,  IV.
^Correspond®nee, October 14, 1822 .
^% bld . ,  November 24 , 1821 . Ha le v y , pp. 6 7 - 6 8 ,
n .  6 , d i s c u s s e s  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  " r a d l e a l "  as  a n o u n . He 
conclude®  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  su c h  u sa g e  was on t h e  day o f  
P eter lo o , A ugust 16 , 1819, by The Times (London) .
o r r eg pond enc e , O c to b e r  9* 1821 , Bamford 
c la im e d  t h a t " "he d© served t h e  c r e d i t  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
women v o t in g  a t  a R a d ic a l  m e e t in g ,  Bam ford, I I ,  141 .
^ R e a d ,  p p .  1 5 8 -3 9 .  The movement e x p e r ie n c e d  
l i t t l e  s u c c e s s .
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B e g in n in g  I n  1819 , t h e  O ra to r  a d v i s e d  t h e  R a d ic a ls  
t o  no lo n g e r  p e t i t i o n  any  unrefo rm ed  House o f  Commons.
Annual R e g i s t e r  r e p o r t e d  a “h a ra n g u e ” by Hunt I n  
w hich  he  t r e a t e d  w ith  “c o n te m p t” t h e  p e t i t i o n i n g  o f  
Commons w hich  had " ’k ic k e d  t h e i r  p r a y e r s  and p e t i t i o n s  
o u t  o f  d o o r s ’ . ”^  tfhen t h e  I r i s h  l e a d e r ,  D a n ie l  O’C onnor, 
announced t h a t  h e  would no lo n g e r  p e t i t i o n  t h e  House o f  
Commons* Hunt was t h r i l l e d  t h a t  he  had f i n a l l y  t a k e n  
“t h e  o l i v e  b r a n c h . ”^7 I n  1822 Hunt changed h i s  p o s i t i o n  
and s c o ld e d  t h e  R a d ic a l s  who had ta k e n  h i s  a d v ic e  a g a i n s t  
p e t i t i o n i n g  s o  l i t e r a l l y  t h a t  th e y  even r e f u s e d  to  p e t i t i o n  
Commons t o  g e t  Hunt o u t  o f  s o l i t a r y  c o n f in e m e n t . Hunt 
c la im ed  t h a t  t h i s  was c a r r y i n g  h o s t i l i t y  to o  f a r  when th e y  
had “a f r i e n d  o r  b r o t h e r  i n  s o l i t a r y  c o n f in e m e n t ,  s u b j e c t  
t o  t h e  s e c r e t  t o r t u r e  . . . ♦ ” He t o l d  them i n  a p p a re n t  
s e r i o u s n e s s  t h a t  now ev e ry o n e  s h o u ld  p e t i t i o n  b e c a u s e  
t im e s  had ch a n g ed , and some o f  t h e  Members had ’’come up 
t o  t h e  m a rk .
Hunt was vehem ent i n  u rg in g  t h e  R a d ic a l s  t o  make 
a momentous a n n u a l  o b s e rv a n c e  o f  t h e  P e t e r l o o  M a ssa c re .
I n  1820 he  c a l l e d  f o r  a “V o lu n ta ry  F a s t  Day” on August 1 6 ,
^ A n n u a l  R e g i s t e r , G en e ra l H is to r y ,  LXI ( i 3 i 9 ) ,
p .  1 0 3 .
^ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , J a n u a ry  2 3 , 1821 .
9® Ib id . ,  F e b ru a ry  25* 1 8 2 2 ,
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and s u g g e s te d  t h a t  i t  be  c a l l e d  ’’F a s t  Day o f  B loodgush 
On F e b ru a ry  2 2 ,  1 8 2 1 ,  h e  w ro te  t h a t  f o u r t e e n  had b een  
k i l l e d  and 6 l8  wounded a t  M anches te r  and warned t h a t  th e y  
m ust n e v e r  be  f o r g o t t e n T h e  n e x t  J u l y  Hunt w r o te ,  
’’A l l  days a r e  c h e e r in g  t o  me, w ith  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  t h e  
s i x t e e n t h  o f  A u g u s t , and he  e x h o r te d  t h e  R a d ic a ls  t o  
sp e a k  o u t  on t h e  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h a t  f a t e f u l  days "Will 
you cower down l i k e  s l a v e s ,  o r  w i l l  you s ta n d  e r e c t  l i k e
XG2
f r e e  men? He th e n  t o l d  o f  h i s  hopes f o r  t h e  days
X s h a l l  f a n c y  X h e a r  m y riad s  o f  . , . vo ices w h is p e r ,  
i n  g e n t l e  n o t e s ,  " t h i s  i s  t h e  second  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  
t h i s  day  t h a t  o u r  F r ie n d  has  p a ssed  immured w i t h i n  
t h e  yawning w a l l s  o f  a p e s t i l e n t i a l  dungeon.—-For 
coming among us a t  ou r  c a l l  t o  h e lp  us I My s p i r i t  
w i l l  b e  w i th  you • • . • X s h a l l  b e  p r e s e n t ,  i n  
im a g in a t io n ,  with you a l l  on the b lo o d y  SXXTEMTH 
OF AUGUST; we s h a l l  b e  in  f u l l  communion . , , and 
a t  t h e  v e ry  same moment (a b o u t  tw en ty  m in u te s  p a s t
one  o 'c lo c k ) o u r  v o ic e s  w i l l  . . * c a l l  a lo u d  for
JUSTICE OR VEHGEANCE.103
Hunt a l s o  had a p la n  t o  e x h i b i t  t h e  t a l e n t  and 
t h e  i n d u s t r y  o f  t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s .  He s u g g e s te d  a museum
t o  show t h e  p r o d u c ts  o f  t h e  w orkers  t o  the " s l o t h f u l
t i t l e d  d r o n e s , "  and h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  a p r o p e r  name f o r
99 i b l d . ,  J u l y  1 ,  1 3 2 0 .
^ ^ X b i d . ,  F e b ru a ry  2 2 , 1821 . S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  
A ugust 2 4 ,  Tffiflj September 2 4 , 1021; March 11 , TB22; and 
J u l y  2 3 ,  1022 . Most h i s t o r i a n s  a g r e e  t h a t  e le v e n  d e a th s  
r e s u l t e d  from  t h e  M a n ch es te r  i n c i d e n t .
X01Ibid . ,  J u l y  2 6 ,  1 8 2 1 .
1 0 2 I b l d . 103l b l d .
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t h e  e x h i b i t  would b e  "Hunt*s R a d ic a l  M u s e u m . p l a n s
t o  p u b l i s h  "A P o l i t i c a l  Memorandum Book" w ere  a l s o
an n o u n ced . I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c a sh  l i n e  p a g e s ,  t h e  book
would c o n t a i n  su ch  p o l i t i c a l  e v e n ts  i n  England s i n c e
t h e  F re n c h  R e v o lu t io n  as
s u b v e r s i o n  o f  j u s t i c e ,  t r e a s o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e  C o n s t i ­
t u t i o n ,  s u f f e r i n g  o f  p r i s o n e r s ,  d a t e s  o f  s e n t e n c e s ,  
s p i e s ,  p l o t t e r s ,  b lood-m oney-m en (su ch  a s  O l i v e r ,  
C a s t l e s ,  R e y n o ld s ,  F r a n k ly n ,  C le g g ,  e t c ,  e t c ) ;  * * . 
when g r e a t  p u b l i c  m e e t in g s  w ere  h e l d ;  and when 
w icked laws w ere  p a s s e d ,  su c h  a s  S u sp e n s io n  o f  
Habeas Corpus A c ts ,  Corn B i l l s ,  S ix  A c t s ,  Man­
c h e s t e r  M e e t in g ,  l o t h  o f  A u g u st,  1819 , e t c ,  e t c ,  
e t c  . , . .105
Almost w i th o u t  e x c e p t io n ,  Hunt c a u t io n e d  a g a i n s t  
v i o l e n c e ,  and u rged  t h e  p e o p le  t o  b e  calm  and s e n s i b l e .  
I n  h i s  p o s t - P e t e r l o o  London s p e e c h ,  h e  t o l d  t h e  crow d, 
"0o . . .  i n  p e a c e  . . .  t o  y o u r  homes, . . . and may 
Cod b l e s s  you I I  h av e  done my b e s t  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e —
you a p p ro v e  what I  h av e  d o n e , and I  am re a d y  t o  d i e  f o r
1.06t h e  p e o p l e . "  But t h e  r i o t s  t h a t  ev o lv ed  from  Queen 
C a r o l i n e ’s  f u n e r a l  p a r a d e  s o  e x c i t e d  Hunt t h a t  f o r  once  
h e  a d v o c a te d  v i o l e n c e  i n  " s e l f - d e f e n c e . "  He a d v is e d  
h i s  r e a d e r s  t h a t  some u s e f u l  l e s s o n s  co u ld  b e  l e a r n e d  
from  t h e  r i o t s .  On© was t h a t  h o r s e  s o l d i e r s  c o u ld  n o t
1Q4 I b l d November 2 4 ,  1 8 2 1 .  S e e  a l s o  I b i d . ,
Ju n e  2 2 ,  1 8 2 ? 'and November 14 , 1822 .
* Q^ I b l d . ,  December 2 4 ,  1821,
lQ 6 p e t e r lo o  M a s s a c re , No. 6 ,  p .  9 2 .
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p a ss  b a r r i c a d e s  o f  wagons and c a r t s  c h a in e d  t o g e t h e r ,
and a n o th e r  l e s s o n  was t h a t  s o l d i e r s  w ere  cow ards who
s t r u c k  t h o s e  who d id  n o th in g  and r e f u s e d  t o  f a c e  t h o s e
who s to n e d  them . Hunt om inously  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  an  I r o n
p a l i s a d e  o f  t h e  ty p e  common I n  t h e  w es t  end o f  London
would make a good weapon a g a i n s t  a h o r s e .  Hunt was
c a r e f u l  t o  s a y  t h a t  h e  was a d v o c a t in g  r e s i s t i n g  o n ly
th o s e  t r o o p s  "u n la w fu lly * 1 em ployed, h u t
To h e  s u r e ,  i f ,  a f t e r  h a v in g  sav ed  m y s e lf  from  b e in g  
m u rd e re d ,  by h a v in g  my s k u l l  s p l i t  i n  two by t h e  
s a b r e  o f  a h o r s e * - s o ld ie r ,  I  w ere  t o  u s e  my i r o n - b a r ,  
and by a blow w i th  I t ,  e i t h e r  on t h e  head o r  f o r e ­
l e g s ,  b r in g  t h e  h o r s e  t o  t h e  g ro u n d , and th e n  by 
a n o t h e r  s l i g h t  p a t ,  I  w ere t o  send  h i s  r i d e r  (who 
had j u s t  a t te m p te d  t o  m urder me) t o  t h e  n e x t  w o r ld ; 
why even th e n  my c o n s c ie n c e  would a c q u i t  me, 
a l th o u g h  i t  I s  p o s s i b l e  a J u r y ,  a s  th e y  a r e  a t  
p r e s e n t  s e l e c t e d ,  m ig h t n o t . ^ 7
One c a n  e a s i l y  im a g in e  t h e  c o n s t e r n a t i o n  su c h  v i o l e n t
words had on more m o d e ra te  R a d ic a ls  l i k e  C a r t w r ig h t ,
B u r d e t t ,  and C o b b e t t .
Hunt a d v is e d  t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s  t h a t  i t  was 
I m p e r a t iv e  t h a t  th e y  have  b e t t e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  
Commons. He rem inded  t h e  P r e s to n  R a d ic a ls  t h a t  h e  had 
s a i d  t h a t  i f  h e  w ere  n o t  s e n t  t o  P a r l i a m e n t ,  no e n q u i ry  
i n t o  P e t e r l o o  would t a k e  place,*® ®  and by O c to b e r ,  1022,
*Q/C o r re s p o n d e n c e , A ugust 2 4 , 1021.
IQ8X b ld . ,  J u ly  1 ,  1620 .
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h e  was c a l l i n g  t h e  p e o p le  o f  P r e s to n  h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,* ® ^  
To a c c o m p lish  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  Hunt saw t h e  need f o r  
t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a perm anen t re fo rm  fund**® t o  e i t h e r  buy 
s e v e r a l  s e a t s  o r  t o  pay t h e  ex p en ses  o f  c a n d id a t e s  i n
111c o n t e s t e d  e l e c t i o n s .  Hunt p r e f e r r e d  t h e  l a t t e r  m e thod .
To a c h ie v e  t h i s  g o a l  o f  r a i s i n g  money f o r  H a d le a l  
c a u s e s  and a t  t h e  same t im e  le n d  a perm anence t o  t h e  R a d i­
c a l  movement, Hunt u n fo ld e d  h i s  m a s te r  p l a n  f o r  t h e  G re a t
112n o r t h e r n  Union o f  H a d le a l  R efo rm ers  i n  S ep tem b er ,  1021 .
Dues w ere  t o  b e  a penny a w eek, and t h e  Union was t o  h ave  
a l e g i t i m a t e  and open  p u rp o s e  t o  d isa rm  t h e i r  o p p o n e n t s .
I t s  h o ly  p u rp o se  was t o  b e  r a t i o n a l  l i b e r t y .  Every town 
i n  L a n c a s h i r e  was u rg ed  t o  form  a com m ittee  w i th  t h e  avowed 
p u rp o s e  o f  e l e c t i n g  a Member o f  Commons. Hi® o r g a n i s a t i o n  
m ust b e  a l e g a l  o n e ,  Hunt w arned , and he  s u g g e s te d  S i r  
C h a r le s  W olse ley  a s  t h e  t r e a s u r e r *  He r e p e a t e d l y  u rged  
t h e  R a d ic a ls  t o  do e v e r y th in g  o p e n ly  b e c a u s e  "you p ro b a b ly  
h av e  some sp y  I n  t h e  room who w i l l  h e a r  t h i s  l e t t e r  read.** 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  Hunt i n s i s t e d  t h a t  t h e  R a d ic a ls  needed  t o
*®% b i d O cto b er  1 4 , 1822 . Col® wrote t h a t  when 
Hunt was e l e c t e d  t o  Commons from  Preston in 1830 , h e  was 
“the f i r s t  r e a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n  P a r l ia m e n t  o f  t h e  
w ork ing  c l a s s  R a d i c a l s . "  C o le ,  L i f e  o f  W ill iam  C o b b e t t ,
P . 376 .
* * ®C o r r  espond ©no e , J u l y  2 3 , 1820 .
* * * I b i d . ,  A ugust 1 0 ,  1820 .
**2I b i d S e p t e m b e r  2 4 ,  1021 . Read s a y s  t h a t  Hunt 
was l a r g e l y  m o t iv a te d  by t h e  c o l l a p s e  o f  t h e  o ld  movement. 
R ead , p .  162 ,
1X9
hav e  t h e i r  own p r e s s ,  and h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  was t h e  Man- 
c h e a t e r  O b s e r v e r ,
The Union would b e  d iv id e d  i n t o  S e c t io n s  o f  I 06 
men w i th  a C e n tu r io n  a t  t h e i r  h e a d ,  u nder  him would b e  
f i v e  T r u s ty  Men who m ust e n l i s t  tw e n ty  men, Each Cen­
t u r i o n  would pay w eekly  due© o f  6 d , ,  each T ru s ty  Man 3 d . ,  
and each  B r o th e r  a p en n y . A l l  members w ere  t o  a d d re s s  
each  o t h e r  a s  B r o t h e r ,  and a C e n t r a l  C om m ittee was t o  be  
s e t  up in each  c o u n ty  I n  England and S c o t l a n d .  Hunt 
w ro te  c a u s t i c a l l y ,  " P a t  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  s t u p e f i e d ,  . . .  I  
s h a l l  l e a v e  I r e l a n d  o u t  ♦ . . f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t . 11
Hunt s u g g e s te d  t h a t  a good day f o r  t h e  c o u n t r y ­
w ide  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  meetings would b e  November 6 ,  hi© 
b i r t h d a y .  He estimated t h a t  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  membership 
was 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  w i th  a t o t a l  a n n u a l  income o f  
1*1X7,000,000. He a d v is e d  t h e  R a d ic a ls  t o  buy from  no 
p e r s o n  who was n o t  a member o f  t h e  U nion: uQh, how
th e  v ip e r s  w i l l  sc ream  and r a v e , ” I f  R a d ic a l  t ra d e sm e n  
w ere  n o t  t o  b e  fo u n d , t h e  Union would s e t  up t h e i r  own 
members i n  t h e  t r a d e s .  He warned h i s  f o l lo w e r s  t o  
bew are  o f  d ru n k a rd s  and w ro te ,  f,I  im p lo re  you n o t  to  
e n t e r  t h e  d o o rs  o f  a p u b l i c  house ,*1 He rem inded h i s  
r e a d e r s  t h a t  i f  th e y  s t u c k  t o g e t h e r  ”we can  show them
we ca n  do b e t t e r  w i th o u t  them th a n  v i c e  v e r s a
^ C orrespondence, Septem ber 2 4 ,  1821, A l l  the  
f o r e g o in g  p lans"  Tor "H e"U n io n  a r e  condensed  from  t h i s
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I n  h i s  n e x t  l e t t e r ,  Hunt was a l r e a d y  c la im in g
g r e a t  s u c c e s s  In  o r g a n iz in g  t h e  U nion , and h e  a d v is e d
t h e  R a d ic a l s  t h a t  women sh o u ld  a l s o  b e  in c lu d e d  b u t  t h a t
114t h e  T w en tie s  m ust n o t  be  o f  mixed s e x e s .  Two weeks
l a t e r  Hunt a g a in  warned t h a t  t h e  m e e tin g s  would h av e  t o
b e  open  and c a n d id ,  w i th  no s e c r e t  c o m m itte e s ,  no s e c r e t
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  and no s e c r e t  members* He vm iin a ed  t turn,
15Me a r e  su r ro u n d e d  by a l l  s o r t s  o f  laws . . * * A
month l a t e r  h e  a c c e p te d  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  Jo h n  B u t l e r  o f
. L i t t l e  B o l to n  t h a t  t h e r e  be  b u t  two T r u s ty  Men u n d e r  each
C e n tu r io n  and t h a t  t h e  s e c t i o n s  c o n t a i n  o n ly  t e n ,  no t
tw e n ty ,  p e o p l e .
By J a n u a r y ,  1822 , Hunt was s a y in g  t h a t  t h e  s o l e
p u rp o s e  o f  t h e  G re a t  n o r t h e r n  Union fund  was t o  e l e c t
Members o f  Commons, and any p e r s o n  w ith  t h r e e  months
m em bership I n  t h e  Union was t o  b e  a l lo w e d  a v o te  on
11?w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a c a n d id a t e  would b e  s u p p o r t e d .  Hunt 
q u ic k ly  became d i s s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  la g g in g  I n t e r e s t  i n  
t h e  U nion, and I n  F e b r u a r y ,  1822 , h e  e x p re s se d  p u b l i c
l e t t e r .  I n  a t  l e a s t  tw e lv e  f o l lo w in g  l e t t e r s  o f  h i s  
C o rre sp o n d e n c e , Hunt w ro te  a t  l e n g th  o f  t h e  G re a t  
N o r th e rh  U n io n .
l l 4X b ld *, O c to b e r  9 ,  1821*
^ ^ I b l d . ,  O c to b e r  2 6 ,  1821 .
^ ^ I b i d . ,  November 2 4 ,  1021* A f i n e  was a l s o  
p ro p o sed  f o r  anyone a p p e a r in g  a t  a m e e tin g  d ru n k .
*' Ib id  . ,  January  23 , !o22 .
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118d is a p p o in tm e n t  a t  t h e  s low  p r o g r e s s . C a r l i l e  had 
a t t a c k e d  t h e  R a d ic a ls  f o r  b e in g  C h r i s t i a n s  and had s u g ­
g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  Union fund  was t o  b e  used  t o  buy a 
119b o ro u g h ,  ^ and even B u r d e t t f s p ro m ise  t o  j o i n  had n o t
120l e n t  a l a r g e  d e g r e e  o f  momentum to  t h e  movement.
Y e t ,  Hunt s t i l l  had hopes f o r  s u c c e s s ,  and j u s t  b e f o r e  
h i s  r e l e a s e  from  I l c h e s t e r ,  h e  announced h i s  p la n s  t o  
s t a r t  a p a p e r  w hich c o u ld  b e  t h e  new v o ic e  o f  t h e
121R a d i c a l s : Hunt*s U nion ; o r  t h e  R a d ic a l  R e p o r t e r ,
B o th  t h e  U nion and t h e  p a p e r  w ere  doomed t o  a n  e a r l y  
d e a th  by t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s  a p a th y  w hich was l a r g e l y  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a n  economic u p s u rg e .  Hunt *s g r e a t e s t  
dream  had met o b s t a c l e s  w hich h e  was p o w er le s s  to  
a v o id  and w hich  h e  c o u ld  n o t  overcom es b e t t e r  t im e s  
f o r  t h e  w o rk e rs  and j e a l o u s  d i s s e n s i o n  among t h e  
R a d ic a l  l e a d e r s .
Hunt w ro te  i n  h i s  M em oirs, ”1 was t a u g h t  . . „ 
t h a t  t h o s e  who prom oted t h e  R e v o lu t io n  and g u i l l o t i n e d  
t h e  King o f  F ra n c e  w ere  b loody-m inded  f e l lo w s  . . . ,
^ ^ X b i d . ,  F e b ru a ry  11 , 1822 . S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  
J u n e  2 2 ,  iSSST"
119I b l d . ,  May 2 5 , 1 8 2 2 .
l g 0 I b l d . ,  O c to b e r  9 ,  1 8 2 1 .
1 2 1I b l d . ,  O c to b e r  1 4 ,  1 8 2 2 .
*22Memoirs, 1 , 1 3 6 .
X22
a n d ,  w h i le  h e  l a t e r  came t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  
R e v o l u t i o n i s t s ,  h e  a d v o c a te d  n e i t h e r  v io l e n c e  n o r  t h e  
a b o l i t i o n  o f  t h e  S i g l i s h  m onarchy . He warned t h a t  t o  
demand a c o n s t i t u t i o n  was t r e a s o n , a n d  when some 
Leeds R a d ic a l s  s u g g e s te d  a c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  Hunt f u r i o u s l y  
l a b e l e d  t h e i r  a c t i o n  " a r r o g a n c e  and p r e s u m p t io n .”3,24 
He a l s o  d e p r e c a te d  any a c t i o n  d e s ig n e d  t o  o v e r t u r n  t h e  
e s t a b l i s h e d  r e l i g i o n , 3'2 -* and had no u s e  f o r  " p la y in g  a t
1 QsK
s o l d i e r s . F o l lo w in g  t h e  P e t e r lo o  i n c i d e n t ,  Hunt
had s a i d  t h a t  i f  coming armed t o  m e e tin g s  w ere  n e c e s s a r y ,
i t  would b e  b e t t e r  t o  h av e  no m e e t i n g s ,3’2 ^
R a d ic a ls  w ere  a d v is e d  " to  a v o id  t h e  s n a r e s  o f
t h e  m ost v i o l e n t  men, who a r e  g e n e r a l l y  a g e n ts  o f  t h e
ip g
G overnm ent, b e c a u s e  t h e  governm ent was d y in g  f o r
a p l o t , ” and t h e  s p i e s  s h o u ld  b e  a v o id e d  "as you would 
a p e s t i l e n c e . " 3’2^ Many o f  t h e  more in te m p e r a t e  R a d ic a ls  
th o u g h t  t h a t  Hunt was to o  t i m i d ,  b u t  i n  l a t e  1819 Hunt
s, A p r i l  1 1 , 1821 .
124I b i d . ,  O c to b e r  9# 1821 .
Igf^ e  Trial o f  Henry H u n t, p ,  148 . 
i2 8 Thompson, p .  6 8 2 .
l ^ R e a d ,  p .  1 3 6 . Q uo ting  t h e  M an ch es te r  O b s e rv e r ,  
O c to b e r  2 3 , 1 8 1 9 /  ~ '
X28Meraolrs, I I , 99.
x 2%  o r r  e sp o n d en c e , March 2 9 , 1821 .
1 2 3
was r a p i d l y  d i s a s s o c i a t i n g  h im s e l f  from  t h e  e x t r e m is t s  
and t a k i n g  no ch an ces  o f  J e o p a r d iz in g  h i s  c a u s e  a t  h i s  
upcoming t r i a l #^3® Bven s o ,  th r o u g h o u t  h i s  c a r e e r ,  Hunt 
had s t e a d i l y  u rged  t h a t  t h e  R a d ic a l s  b le n d  c a u t i o n  w i th  
c o n s t a n c y ,
H enry Hunt was d e a lin g  w ith  a w ork ing  c l a s s  t h a t  
was f i c k l e  w i th  i t s  l o y a l t i e s ,  and h e  o f t e n  u rg ed  t h e  
p e o p le  t o  s t a y  w i th  him a l th o u g h  "some p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
g id d y  p u b l i c  a r e  a lw ays r e a d y  t o  t o s s  up t h e i r  caps 
and h a llo o  a t  a n y th in g  n e w ."131 He urged t h a n  to  avo id  
"mushroom r e f o r m e r s "  and w ro te  o f  a Jo h n  A l le n  o f  Baths 
"He b e in g  a mushroom r e f o r m e r ,  r a i s e d  h i s  head  f o r  a 
s h o r t  s e a s o n ,  and was c u t  o f f  and d is a p p e a re d  . . . 
a lm o s t  a s  q u ic k  a s  a mushroom d i s a p p e a r s  a f t e r  a 
n ip p in g  f r o s t , l,132 Hunt r e c o g n iz e d  t h e  d a n g e r  t h a t  
t h e  Whigs r e p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  R a d ic a l  l e a d e r s ,  and he  
t o l d  t h e  l a b o r e r s  t o  a v o id  t h e  a r i s t o c r a c y ;  I n s t e a d  i t  
was t im e  t h e  a r i s t o c r a t i c  Whigs s e a rc h e d  o u t  t h e  
p e o p l e , 1^  He a l s o  d i s l i k e d  t h e  id e a  o f  dukes and
***3%hompaon# p ,  TOO,
1 3 1 q o r re sp o n d e n c e ,  Ju n e  1 0 ,  1 8 2 2 . S ee  a l s o  I b i d . ,  
F e b ru a ry  2 2 7 T S S I ?  T u T y T B , 1821; J u n e  2 2 ,  1822 , See 
I b i d . ,  A ugust 2 4 ,  1021 , f o r  a v i o l e n t  a t t a c k  on t h e  
" s l a v i s h ,  faw n ing  I r i s h "  who welcomed G eorge IV when h e  
v i s i t e d  t h e r e .
1 ^ M em o irs^  I I I ,  409 . S ee  a l s o  C o r re sp o n d e n c e ,  
A ugust 2 4 ,  1 0 2 2 7    *------------
133 c o rre s p o n d e n c e , December 2 4 , 1821,
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e a r l s  b e in g  I n v i t e d  t o  j o i n  t h e  G re a t  N o r th e rn  U n i o n .
Hunt was g r e a t l y  a g i t a t e d  by t h e  s p e c t e r  o f  a c o l l a p s i n g  
R a d ic a l  movement, and h e  t o l d  h i s  f o l lo w e r s  i n  l a t e  1319 
t o  “d e s p a i r  n o t ,  my f r i e n d s ” as  he  a s s u r e d  them Heaven 
would a s s i s t  them i n  o b ta i n i n g  t h e i r  c a u s e ,*35 L a t e r ,  
w h i le  w r i t i n g  o f  t h e  d i v i s i v e  e f f e c t s  o f  R a d ic a l  j e a l o u s y ,  
H u n t,  w i th  q u e s t i o n a b l e  s i n c e r i t y ,  o f f e r e d  t o  w ith d raw  t o
s a v e  t h e  c a u s e .
T h a t c a u s e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  was R a t io n a l  L i b e r t y ,  and 
t h e  p r e s c r i b e d  method i n  g a in in g  i t  was a R a d ic a l  Reform 
o f  t h e  House o f  Commons* Hunt d e f in e d  a R a d ic a l  as  "an 
h o n e s t  man, who w ish e s  t o  b e  governed  by good law s i n s t e a d  
o f  t h e  s w o r d .”^37 A cco rd in g  to  H un t, t h e  w hole n a t i o n  
f e l t  and d e c l a r e d  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  r e f o r m , *30 a n < 3  h i s  
f e r v e n t  w ish  was t h a t  " e v e ry  Englishm an ou g h t t o  be  a 
p o l i t i c  l a n . " ^ ^  Hunt i n s i s t e d  t h a t  t h e  o n ly  l e g i t i m a t e  
s o u r c e  o f  power was t h e  p e o p le ,  and h e  added t h a t  " U n iv e r s a l  
S u f f r a g e ,  Annual P a r l i a m e n t s ,  and V ote by B a l l o t  ’ w ere  t h e
1 3i*Xbld. ,  J u l y  1 4 , 1822.
135Rea(j > p .  1 6 0 . Q uo ting  th e  M an ch es te r  O b s e rv e r , 
December l S ,  1819 .
* ^ C o r r  es pond ©no e , A ugust 10 , 1822 .
^37 i b l d . ,  Decamber 10 , 1821 , Hunt added q u i t e  
t r u t h f u l l y  tHalt many w ere  becom ing R a d ic a ls  w i th o u t  
r e a l i z i n g  i t .
1 38 i b i d . ,  J a n u a ry  2 3 , 1 8 2 1 .
*39xbid. ,  September 9 , 1822.
1 h n
undoubted r i g h t  o f  ev e ry  B r i to n *  H u n tfs ex ten d ed  s t a y  
In I l c h e s t e r  j a i l  d id  n o t  temper h i s  v ie w s .  U n iv e r s a l  
s u f f r a g e  and t h e  b a l l o t  remained " h o ly  p r i n c l p l e , " ^ ^  
and Hunt i n s i s t e d  w i th o u t  them t h e  " C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  
England would so o n  become a mockery
On J a n u a ry  2 3 ,  1823 , f o l lo w in g  h i s  r e l e a s e  from  
p r i s o n ,  Hunt was o n ce  a g a in  I n s t r u m e n ta l  i n  c a r r y i n g  a 
p e t i t i o n  c a l l i n g  f o r  f a i r ,  f r e e ,  and e q u a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
I n  t h e  House o f  Commons* The same p e t i t i o n  c a l l e d  f o r  
u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e  and v o te  by b a l l o t ,  b u t  t h e  c a l l  f o r  
a n n u a l  p a r l i a m e n t s  was o m i t t e d .  Henry Hunt had remained 
t r u e  t o  h i s  l o n g - c h e r i s h e d  b e l i e f  t h a t  a Reformed P a r l i a ­
ment would " s e c u r e  t h e  f u t u r e  freedom  and h a p p in e s s  o f  
t h e  P e o p le ,  t h e  s a f e t y  and honour o f  t h e  T h ro n e ,  and t h e  
p e a c e  and p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h e  C o u n t r y . " * ^ 3
l ^ Q p e te r lo o  M a ssa c re ,  Ho. 6 , p .  1 9 ^ . I n  1832  h e  
s t i l l  f e l t  lE i^ I a m e  way andTWorked a g a i n s t  b u t  v o ted  f o r  
t h e  G re a t  Reform B i l l .  He looked  upon i t  a s  a f i r s t  
i n s t a l l m e n t .  C o le ,  L i f e  o f  W illiam  C o b b e t t ,  p .  377 . I n  
I 8 3 O Hunt J o in e d  t h e  new ICondon'Pol 1 t i e a lTfi e f orm S o c ie ty  
and c a r r i e d  reso lu tio n s  f a v o r in g  t h e  b a l l o t  and u n i v e r s a l  
manhood s u f f r a g e .  I b i d . ,  p .  3 5 6 .
i 4 lQorregpon<3e n c e , March 2 5 ,  1021 .
1  ^ M em oirs. I I ,  3 6 9 .
•^•^C orreapondenoe, J u ly  8 ,  1 8 2 3 .
CONCLUSION
The r o l e  p la y e d  by Henry Hunt i n  th e  s t r u g g l e  f o r  
p o l i t i c a l  re fo rm  i n  E ngland d u r in g  th e  y e a rs  1813 t o  1819  
h a s g e n e r a l ly  b een  I n a d e q u a te ly  e x p la in e d .  H i s t o r i a n s ,  
f a c e d  w ith  a w ide sp e c tru m  o f  R a d ic a l  l e a d e r s ,  h av e  
u s u a l l y  ch o sen  t o  p r a i s e  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  S i r  F r a n c is  
B u r d e t t  and W illiam  C o b b e tt  w h ile  d e n ig r a t in g  th e  g o a ls  
o f  th e  S penoeans and th e  m ethods o f  c o n s p i r a to r s  su c h  
a s  A r th u r  T h is t le w o o d . At th e  sam e t im e ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
H unt*s i n t e n s e  o r a t o r i c a l  e f f o r t s  h av e  b ee n  l a r g e l y  
o v e r lo o k e d .
No m a jo r  h i s t o r i c a l  r e s e a r c h  has  y e t  been  
p u b l i s h e d  w hich  a d e q u a te ly  d e lv e s  i n t o  t h e  id e a s  and 
p r o p o s a l s  o f  t h e  R a d ic a l  s p e a k e r  who m esm erised  B r i t i s h  
w ork ing  c l a s s  crowds from  1813  t o  1819* R e se a rc h  i n  
r e g a r d  t o  Hunt h as  g e n e r a l l y  been  p e r i p h e r a l  a s  i t  
r e l a t e d  t o  B u r d e t t ,  C o b b e t t ,  o r  Thistlewood; o r  p e r ­
haps t o  Lord S idm outh  o r  V isc o u n t  C a s t l e r e a g h .  I n  
o t h e r  c a s e s ,  h i s t o r i a n s  w ork ing  on t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  
l a b o r i n g  c l a s s e s  o r  on English R a d ic a l is m  h av e  a l lo w ed  
s e c o n d a ry  works t o  i n f l u e n c e  t h e i r  i d e a s  to o  g r e a t l y .
The r e c e n t  e x c e l l e n t  e f f o r t s  o f  Donald R ead , P e t e r l o o : 
t h e  "M assacre"  and I t s  B ackground , and E. P. Thompson,
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The Making o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  W orking C la ss*  may b e  i n d i c a t i v e
i* HWiOiWM1 xwiMtWHHMMM [mili tfmnrniifi>uiiiwfir n r f l m i ' “
t h a t  more r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  p r im a ry  works o f  t h e  p e r io d  can  
b e  e x p e c t e d .
I t  s c a n s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  O r a to r  H u n t’s  in v o lv e m e n t 
I n  R a d io a1 p o l i t i c s  was a n  o u tg ro w th  o f  h i s  r u r a l  farm  
b a c k g ro u n d , combined w i th  a l i b e r a l  e d u c a t io n  p ro v id e d  by 
h i s  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  and t u t o r s . As a young man, Hunt saw 
t h e  hopes f o r  im m ed ia te  re fo rm  dashed  by p o l i t i c a l  expe­
d ie n c y  I n f lu e n c e d  by t h e  e x c e s s e s  o f  t h e  F re n ch  R e v o lu t io n  
and t h e  lo n g  p e r io d  o f  war t h a t  fo l lo w e d *  When Hunt began  
r e c e i v i n g  w hat h e  c o n s id e r e d  t o  b e  u n f a i r  t r e a tm e n t  i n  t h e  
law  c o u r t s , h e  was r i p e  f o r  t h e  R a d ic a l  p h i lo s o p h y  w hich 
h e  h e a rd  d u r in g  h i s  f i r s t  im p riso n m en t a t  K in g ’s Bench * 
Once Henry C l i f f o r d  c o n v in ced  Hunt t h a t  i t  was n o t  new 
id e a s  t h a t  would s a v e  i&sgland, b u t ,  i n s t e a d ,  a r e t u r n  
t o  t h e  a n c i e n t  and p u re  S t g l l s h  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h i s  d e e p ly  
p a t r i o t i c  f a r m e r ,  who was a l r e a d y  u n ea sy  a b o u t  t h e  
s t a r t l l n g l y  new economic and p o l i t i c a l  p o l i c i e s  o f  
W illiam  F i t t  t h e  Y ounger, e n l i s t e d  i n  t h e  c a u s e  f o r  
r e f o r m .3. However, he  e n l i s t e d  f o r  a b a s i c a l l y  r e a c ­
t i o n a r y  r e a s o n :  t o  r e s t o r e  t h e  governm ent o f  England
t o  i t s  fo rm e r  p u r i t y .  Hunt was s u r e  t h a t  t h e  new 
g o v e rn m e n ta l  p o l i c i e s  had l e s s e n e d  h i s  ch an ces  o f  
s u c c e s s  I n  b o th  fa rm in g  and o t h e r  b u s in e s s  v e n t u r e s ,
XC f p p . 7 -1 0
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a n d ,  t o  combat w hat h a  c o n s id e r e d  u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
l i m i t a t i o n s  upon h i s  b a s i c  r i g h t  t o  e a rn  a good l i v i n g ,  
Hunt a t t a c k e d  t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d  p o l i t i c a l  powers who had 
s o  d e b i l i t a t e d  t h e  producer®  o f  E n g lan d , i n c l u d i n g  Hunt 
h i m s e l f .
A f t e r  1806  o r  1 8 0 ? , Hunt in v o lv e d  h im s e l f  i n
2n a t i o n a l  p o l i t i c ® . He saw h i s  r o l e  a s  t h a t  o f  a 
c o u n t r y  g e n t le m a n  l e a d i n g  t h e  m asses  and c o n t in u in g  a 
Job p a r t i a l l y  done by  t h e  new Sunday S c h o o ls ,  He was 
h o p in g  to  e l e v a t e  t h e  l a b o r i n g  c l a s s  from  t h e  u n e d u c a te d ,  
i l l i t e r a t e  “c h u rc h  and king” mobs o f  t h e  179®*s i n t o  © 
k n o w led g a b le  c i t i z e n r y .  N atu rally , h e  c a s t  a b o u t  f o r  
r e s p e c t a b l e  a l l i e s .  C o u n try  s q u i r m  su c h  a s  B u r d e t t  
and S i r  C h a r le s  Wolaeley w ere  g e n e r a l l y  c o u r t e d ,  b u t  
p e a s a n t s  su c h  a s  C o b b e t t ,  t ra d e sm en  su c h  a s  F r a n c i s  
P l a c e ,  and a r t i s a n s  su c h  a s  Samuel Bamford w ere  a c c e p te d  
o n ly  g r u d g in g ly ,  o f t e n  o n ly  tem porarily , and only as  
e o -w o rk e rs  i n  t h e  R a d ic a l  movement, n o t as  s o c i a l  
e q u a l s . Hunt was n e i t h e r  a l e v e l l e r  n o r  a s o c i a l i s t ,  
j u s t  a s  h e  was n e i t h e r  a n  a t h e i s t  n o r  a r e p u b l i c a n .  He 
saw a r e a l  need f o r  s o c i a l  c l a s s e s  and a governm ent 
b a la n c e d  among K ing , L o rd s ,  and Commons. Y e t ,  even  a s  
h e  d id  not e n jo y  i n d i v i d u a l ,  p e r s o n a l  c o n t a c t s  w i th  
member® o f  t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s ,  h e  d id  e x h i b i t  a m y s t ic
2C f . ,  pp. 11-12.
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f a i t h  i n  t h e  wisdom o f  t h e  p e o p le  a s  a  whole* Hunt 
o f t e n  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  h e  c o n s id e r e d  t h e i r  c o l l e c t i v e  
d e c i s i o n s  t o  he n e a r l y  i n f a l l i b l e *
T h a t  Hunt was a c a u s t i c ,  e g o t i s t i c a l ,  p e r s o n a l l y  
s e l f i s h ,  and d i s a g r e e a b l e  man t h e r e  ca n  be l i t t l e  doub t*  
Y e t ,  t h a t  h i s  q u a l i t i e s  o f  c o u ra g e ,  v a n i t y ,  s i n c e r i t y ,  and 
e lo q u e n c e  mad© him a h e r o ,  f o r  a few y e a r s ,  o f  a  w ork ing  
c l a s s  n o t i c e a b l y  s h o r t  on h e r o e s , i s  a l s o  an  u n a s s a i l a b l e  
f a c t *  P la c in g  more em phasis upon amotion th a n  upon e i t h e r
4p r i n c i p l e  o r  s t r a t e g y ,  h e  t h r i l l e d  huge  crowds th ro u g h  
h i s  e x c i t i n g  and f o r c e f u l  sp e e c h e s  i n  j u s t  a s  im p o r ta n t  
a way a s  C o b b e t t  d id  th ro u g h  t h e  w r i t t e n  words i n  h i s  
Pol i t i c a l  R e g i s t e r*  Hunt e d u c a te d  h i s  l i s t e n e r s  i n  b o th  
r e a l  and Imagined ©buses by t h e i r  governm ent l e a d e r s  and 
c h u rc h  o f f i c i a l s ,  and h e  g a v e  them hope t h a t  a s o l u t i o n  
was p o s s i b l e  s h o r t  o f  a b lo o d y  r e v o lu t io n *
He waved b e f o r e  them a b e a u t i f u l  dream o f  u n i v e r s a l  
s u f f r a g e  and v o te  by b a l l o t  w hich would b r in g  a b o u t  a 
Reformed Commons * Hunt c o u ld  n o t  b e a r  t h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  
h i s  b e lo v e d  England m igh t b e  t o r n  by a b loody  c i v i l  w ar, 
and t h e  e v id e n c e  i s  s t r o n g  t h a t  Hunt o f t e n  r e s t r a i n e d  
m a s s iv e  crowds t h a t  m ig h t h av e  gone on g r e a t  rampages 
had h e  b u t  g iv e n  t h e  w ord . I n s t e a d ,  Hunt seemed t o  h a v e  
t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  r a i s e  t h e  g a t h e r in g s  t o  © f in ©  p i t c h ,
^C f* ,  p* 5 2 .  T h o m p s o n ,  p* 6 3 0 .
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th e n  a d v i s e  c a u t i o n ,  and c a u s e  t h e  p e o p le  t o  r e t u r n  
home p e a c e f u l l y .  The r a r e  t im es  i n  w hich  Hunt came 
c l o s e  to  a d v o c a t in g  t h e  u se  o f  f o r c e ,  h e  d id  i t  th ro u g h  
t h e  w r i t t e n  word and n o t  th ro u g h  s p e e c h e s .
I n  h i s  p a s s i o n a t e  and p ro b a b ly  o v e r - z e a lo u s  
d e s i r e  f o r  im m ed ia te  R a d ic a l  Reform , Hunt c o u ld  n o t  
t o l e r a t e  t h o s e  t h a t  w ere  l e s s  d e d i c a t e d .  Thus h i s  
s p l i t s  w i th  C o b b e t t ,  B u r d e t t ,  and o th e r s  h e lp e d  c r e a t e  
a f a t a l  d i v i s i v e n e s s  among t h e  R a d ic a l  l e a d e r s .  L ik e ­
w is e ,  t h o s e  who w ere  to o  v i o l e n t ,  such  as  T h ls t le w o o d ,  
w ere  a t t a c k e d  and t r e a t e d  w i th  d i s d a i n .  I n  H u n t 's  
o p in io n ,  R ic h a rd  C a r l i l e  was to o  r e p u b l i c a n  and i n t o l ­
e r a n t  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  t h e  Spenceans  w ere  to o  s o c i a l i s t i c  
and i m p r a c t i c a l ,  and t h e  c o u n t ry  s q u i r e s  w ere  u s u a l l y  
o n ly  "p o c k e t-b o o k  r e f o r m e r s . ”
The p e r io d  from  1815  t o  IS 19 was a p a r t i c u l a r l y  
d i f f i c u l t  one f o r  Lord L i v e r p o o l 's  gov ern m en t, and 
e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h e  Home S e c r e t a r y ,  Lord S id m o u th . The 
m i n i s t e r s  p ro b a b ly  d id  n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  t h e  ch an g e  which
had ta k e n  p l a c e  from th o u g h t l e s s  m a c h in e -b re a k in g  t o  a
Sdemand f o r  a Reformed Commons. When th e  e v e r -d a n g e ro u s  
C o b b e t t  f l e d  t o  America I n  1017 , t h e  g r e a t e s t  enemy o f  
e s t a b l i s h e d  law and o r d e r  i n  B r i t a i n  s e a t e d  t o  be  t h e  
dem agogic H u n t .  T h e re  i s  l i t t l e  r e a s o n  to  d o u b t t h a t
5C f„ ,  p .  22 j p p . 3 9 -4 0 .  6C f . ,  p .  7 6 .
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g r e a t  e f f o r t s  w ere made by governm ent s p i e s  t o  e n s n a re  
Hunt I n  a p l o t .  S in c e  h e  was to o  c a u t io u s  f o r  thorn, 
t h e  A ugust 16 , 1819, i n c i d e n t  a t  M an ch es te r  was to o  
good a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  m i s s . I t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  
two and o n e - h a l f  y e a r  s e n t e n c e  Imposed upon Hunt was 
in d e e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  man, n o t  t h e  c r im e .
At t h e  t im e  i t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  t h e  governm ent had 
b een  s u c c e s s f u l  i n  i t s  a t t e m p ts  t o  k i l l  t h e  demand f o r  
R a d ic a l  R eform , b u t  h i s t o r y  was t o  show that t h e  d r i v e  
was o n ly  t e m p o r a r i ly  th w a r te d .  From h i s  p r i s o n  c e l l ,
Hunt o u t l i n e d  g r a n d io s e  b u t  r a t h e r  i m p r a c t i c a l  p la n s  
t o  r e v i v e  t h e  f l a g g i n g  R a d ic a l  s p i r i t s , ^  b u t  h i s  w r i t t e n  
e f f o r t s  w ere  n o t  e q u a l  to  t h e  t a s k .  I n d e e d ,  had h e  n o t  
been  I n  p r i s o n ,  i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  i f  even h i s  v a s t  o r a t o r i c a l  
t a l e n t s  would h av e  b een  s u c c e s s fu l . Hunt's l a c k  o f  s u c ­
c e s s  may h av e  cau sed  him t o  become somewhat m e n ta l ly  
u n b a la n c e d ,  and h i s  f r u s t r a t i o n  becomes a lm o s t  a t a n g i b l e  
t h i n g  i n  the l i g h t  o f  h i s  c la im  t h a t  h i s  g r e a t e s t  a c h ie v e ­
ment i n  t h e  R a d ic a l  c a u s e  was f o r c i n g  th e r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  
an  a i l i n g  Member o f  Commons,
H u n t,  who d ie d  i n  1835  w h i le  s t i l l  s t r u g g l i n g  f o r
ftr e fo rm ,  saw a l l  I s s u e s  I n  c l e a r  a r e a s  o f  b l a c k  and w h i t e ,
7C f., pp. 112-23,
In I 842, in  Manchester, Peargua O'Connor, the
l e a d e r  o f  t h e  C h a r t i s t s ,  l a i d  t h e  c o r n e r s to n e  o f  a 
m em oria l t o  H un t. R ead , p .  2 0 6 .
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I n  much t h e  same way a s  m ost o f  h i s  u n e n f r a n e h ls e d  
l i s t e n e r s  d i d .  To him t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een  l i b e r t y  
and s l a v e r y  was s im p le :  u n i v e r s a l  s u f f r a g e .  He a lw ays
i n s i s t e d  t h a t  a Reformed Commons would b r in g  ^ R a t io n a l  
L i b e r t y ” t o  a l l  men and s o l v e  & ig la n d fs  p o l i t i c a l ,  
econom ic , and s o c i a l  i l l s .  As Henry Hunt h im s e l f  
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e v e n t s .
A sa . The Age o f  Im provem ent, 1 ? 5 4 - IS ? 4 . V o l.
V I I I  o¥~K H i s t p r y o r  'I n l a n d . 'M i t e d  ’ by W illiam  
H o rto n  M e d l i c o t t ,  “Xondon: Longmans, G re en , and
Company, 1959 .
T h is  I s  a good g e n e r a l  r e f e r e n c e .
A r t h u r .  The Age o f  E leg a n ce  1 8 1 2 -1 8 2 2 . New York: 
H arp er an3 S ro lf ie rs  , 'r'T§58
S tu d e n ts  o f  t h e  p e r io d  w i l l  f i n d  t h i s  book 
r a t h e r  v a l u a b le  a s  an  a i d  i n  g e t t i n g  t h e  f e e l  o f  
t h e  t im e s  .
k lf  a o f  William C o b b e t t . 3rd e d i t i o n  
r e v i s e d .  H onSonl Home and Van T h a i ,  1947 .
T h is  i s  a f i n e  b io g ra p h y  w hich m ust be  co n ­
s u l t e d  by any r e s e a r c h e r  s tu d y in g  Henry H u n t. 
However, c o n s id e r in g  t h e  H u n t-C o b b e tt  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  
Hunt i s  n o t  e x t e n s i v e l y  m e n t io n e d . C o le  g iv e s  
Hunt s y m p a th e t ic  t r e a t m e n t .
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C o le ,  G, P .  H. A S h o r t  H is to r y  o f  t h e  B r i t i sh  Working 
C l a s s ,  X73§-T$55".'' V o l .  T7 .3 v o ls  . “ ITaw Y o r k : 
TEe’T facrn lT lanuom pa n y , 1927 .
C o l e ’s s y m p a th e t ic  view o f  t h e  w ork ing  c l a s s  
p l i g h t  i s  v a l u a b le  i n  t h e  s tu d y  o f  t h e  R a d ic a l  
movement. Volume I  c o v e rs  t h e  t im e  o f  c o n c e rn  i n  
t h i s  p a p e r .
, and M a rg a re t ,  e d s . The O p in ions  o f  W illiam  
C o b b e t t  • Loridons The C o b W ii  P u b liS tiing"’Bompany 
rE B 7 T T 9 4 4 .
T h is  book I s  o f  no a i d  I n  t h e  s tu d y  o f  Henry
H u n t .
C o u p land , R e g in a ld ,  W i l b e r f o r c e . O x fo rd : C la ren d o n
P r e s s ,  1923*
T h is  o ld  b u t  s t i l l  v a l u a b le  b io g ra p h y  o f  
W i lb e r fo r c e  g iv e s  some i n s i g h t s  i n t o  how t h e  
Whig r e f o rm e rs  e v a lu a te d  t h e  R a d i c a l s ,  i n c lu d in g  
H u n t .
D e r ry ,  Jo h n  W. R e a c t io n  and R eform , London; B la n d fo rd  
P r e s s ,  l^ E J I
D erry  h as  t a k e n  s h o r t c u t s  i n  h i s  r e s e a r c h  
which g r e a t l y  l e s s e n  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  h i s  comments 
a b o u t  Hunt and t h e  o th e r  R a d i c a l s ♦ He has  r e l i e d  
much to o  h e a v i l y  upon se c o n d a ry  works which a r e  
u n f r i e n d l y  t o  t h e  R a d ic a l© .
F a y ,  C . R, L i f e  and Labour i n  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  C e n tu ry .
3rd e d i t i o n . U SH EFiHl'e; C am bridge I ln iV iF s l ty
P r e s s ,  1 9 4 3 .
Fay has  w r i t t e n  a c o n s e r v a t i v e  d e f e n s e  o f  t h e  
g o v e rn m e n ta l  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  R a d ic a l  R e fo rm e rs .  
He in c lu d e d  l i t t l e  p e r t i n e n t  comment on H un t,
H a le v y ,  E l i e .  England i n  1815 . V o l .  I  o f  A H i s to r y  o f  
t h e  E n g l l fT i1rFeopXe~~in t h e  N in e te e n tK  B e n ^ u ry , 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  by H. B7 M e C a l i u m , T r a n s l a t e d  by
E* I .  Wat k i n  and D. A* B a r k e r .  2nd e d . r e v i s e d .  
London; E rn e s t  B enn, L t d . ,  1949,
T h is  c l a s s i c  f i r s t  volume o f  a famous s e r i e s  
m ust b e  used  f o r  background m a t e r i a l  on t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  le d  t o  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  p o s t -  
W a te r lo o  ^ i g l a n d .
» The L i b e r a l  Awakening 1 81 5 - 1 8 3 0 . V o l .  I I  o f  A
H is tb r y  o F t h e  Eng I  I s r f g o  pTerrf  n t h e  N in e te e n th
B enE ury , T r a n s l l t e ? ' ¥y~1Et x 7  W t lc l n .  2nd ed . 
r e v i s e d . London; E rn e s t  Benn, L t d . ,  1949 .
T h is  c l a s s i c  work i s  a m ust f o r  any s tu d e n t  
o f  t h e  p e r i o d ,  Haldvy*s work i s  a r e m a rk a b le  jo b
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o f  r e s e a r c h  and was used  e x t e n s iv e ly  by t h e  
a u t h o r  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  t o  h e lp  document s t a t e -  
ments found i n  o t h e r  b o o k s . T h is  book i s  a l s o  
v a l u a b le  f o r  i t s  v a s t  amount o f  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a l th o u g h  much o f  t h i s  i s  now s u p e r -  
ceded  by l a t e r  r e s e a r c h ,
Hammond* J ,  L, and B arba ra .,  The V i l l a g e  L a b o u re r , 1.760- 
1 6 3 2 . 4 th  e d i t i o n ,  Sew I m p r e s s i o n . ' Londons 
Longmans, G re e n ,  and Company, 1 9 3 6 ,
The o n ly  comments i n  r e g a rd  t o  Hunt ©re 
c o n c e rn in g  t h e  y e a r s  1 8 3 0 - 3 2 ,
H u lsh ,  H. The H is to r y  o f  t h e  P r i v a t e  and P u b l ic  L i f e  o f
t h e l i t r i f e y  H uriTT 2“ o l i 7  ^ n H o n T - J oHH-------
 *
T h is  u n c r i t i c a l l y  a d u l a t o r y  b io g ra p h y  
p u b l i s h e d  t h e  y e a r  a f t e r  H u n t 's  d e a th  i s  o f  no 
v a l u e .  I t  i s  l a r g e l y  a poor r e - h a s h  o f  H u n t 's  
Memo i r s  and h i s  C o rre sp o n d e n c e ,
m m mmmmmwmmM'mnmmm<*mmm -••J:Tr - L -nq ~[i . — • - t —r... ....... -
H unt, H en ry . H u n t 's  C o r re s p o n d e n c e . London; W. 
M o lin em F an E  TV'L o i b y /  'hVdV
T h is  v a l u a b le  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p a m p h le ts ,  
new spaper I s s u e s ,  and l e t t e r s  b o th  t o  and from 
Hunt has  to o  lo n g  b een  ig n o re d  by h i s t o r i a n s .
Any s t u d e n t  o f  t h e  R a d ic a l  movement w i l l  b e n e f i t  
by  b ro w s in g  th ro u g h  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n .
. Memoirs o f  Henry H un t, E sq . 3 v o l s ,  London:
 T .  BoTBSFriBfO"  ---------
U n f o r tu n a t e ly ,  t h i s  a u to b io g ra p h y  o n ly  c o v e rs  
t h e  p e r io d  from  H u n t 's  boyhood t o  h i s  second' 
a t t e m p t  t o  w in a n  e l e c t i o n  a t  B r i s t o l .  To th e  
s t u d e n t  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  t h e  Memoirs a r e  l e s s
v a l u a b le  th a n  t h e  C o rreap o n d e n o e7  b u t  th e y  w ere
b o th  i n d i s p e i i s © b l e T E " T E e p r e p i r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
p a p e r ,
MaoCoby, S . ,  e d . The E n g l i s h R a d ic a l  T r a d i t i o n  176 3 -1 9 1 4 ,
Mew York: Ilew W r k  LnlVersTfy~Tres¥7~"T93/ .
Of l i t t l e  d i r e c t  v a lu e  f o r  t h i s  p a p e r ,  t h i s  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  e x c e r p t s  i s  h e l p f u l  i n  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
t h e  g e n e r a l  s i t u a t i o n ,
 . E n g l i s h  R a d ic a l is m  1 7 8 6 - 1 8 3 2 . London: G eorge
A lle n  and Uhwih, h W . , " l ^ ^ V "
Mae Goby does n o t  e x p lo r e  t h e  r o l e  p la y e d  by 
Hunt ve ry  d e e p ly ,  b u t  he  does I n c lu d e  a h e l p f u l  
b i b l i o g r a p h y .  MaeCoby com m itted  t h e  same e r r o r  
o f  m ost h i s t o r i a n s  o f  t h e  p e r io d ;  th e y  r e l y
a lm o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y  upon s e c o n d a ry  works f o r  t h e i r  
assessm ent o f t h e  r o l e  p lay ed  by Hunt* I n  th is  
m anner, b i a s e s  o f t e n  te n d  t o  become I n g r a in e d  and 
a c c e p te d  a s  t r u t h *
Head, D o n a ld . Pet e r l o o  % t h e  “M a ssa c re ” and I t s  Back-
ground . M a n ch es te r  t M'aheKesber t l n i v e r s I t y  P r e s s ,
M e .
T h is  r e c e n t  book i s  by f a r  t h e  m ost v a l u a b le  
book on t h e  I n c i d e n t  a t  M an ch es te r  A ugust 1 6 , 1 8 1 9 . 
Head has  r e l l e d  a lm o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y  upon contem ­
p o r a r y  w r i t i n g s  and r e c o rd s  t o  a c c o m p lish  a f i n e  
p i e c e  o f  s c h o l a r s h i p .
E e i t z e l ,  W il l ia m , e d . The Aut o b i o g r aphy o f  W ill ia m
C o b b e t t .  Hew c o i t i o n ' .  London: F a b e r '"IHcT F a b e r ,
W iTTT'Tm *
T h is  book , f i r s t  p u b l i s h e d  u n d e r  t h e  t i t l e  
The P ro g re s s  o f  £  P lough boy, i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  b u t ,
3  t r a h g e ly "  enough , now K eFexn I t  I s  a d i r e c t  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  Henry H u n t.
S ta n h o p e ,  J o h n .  The C a to  S t r e e t  C o n s p i ra c y .  Londons 
J o n a th a n  V S p e T T 9 6 T .---------------- --------
T h is  r e c e n t  book i s  a good a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  
governm ent "spy  sy s tem "  and i t  i n c lu d e s  one o r  
two i n t e r e s t i n g  comments on t h e  r o l e  p la y e d  by 
Hunt and h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  A r th u r  T h ls t l e w o o d .
Thompson, E. P . The Making o f  t h e  E n g l is h  Working C l a s s .
Hew York: T an lH e 8 n S 00I S 7  a" D l v i s I o n - o f  laraloirT
House, 1964 .
Thompson does a f i n e  jo b  o f  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  g row th  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  w ork ing  
c l a s s  from  t h e  1 7 9 0 *s t o  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  t h e  
p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  G re a t  Reform B i l l .  One o f  t h e  
m ost v a l u a b l e  works on t h i s  p e r i o d ,  t h e  book 
somewhat s y m p a t h e t i c a l l y  a s s e s s e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  Hunt I n  some d e t a i l .
T re v e ly a n ,  G eorge M acaulay* E n g l is h  S o c i a l  H i s t o r y *
London: Longmans, G re en , and' ‘""rdmpany, #
C h a p te r  15 and 16 i n c lu d e  good background 
m a t e r i a l  *
The T r i a l  o f  Henry H u n t . London: T . D olby , 1820 .
The’ te s t im o n y  o f  Hunt and o t h e r s  g iv e s  some 
v a l u a b le  i n s i g h t s  in to  t h e  f e e l i n g  of t h e  t im es  
immediately f o l lo w in g  P e t e r l o o .
Woodward, L le w e l ly n .  The Age o f  Reform , 1815-1S70*
2nd e d i t i o n .  W . ^ l T ^ o r T R — O x r o T ^ B T o r y  
o f  E n g la n d . E d i te d  by S i r  Bfiiorge^
T)xforale '"The C la re n d o n  P r e s s ,  1 9 6 2 .
Mo o t h e r  s i n g l e  volume work on t h e  n in e ­
t e e n t h  .cen tu ry  m atches t h i s  one  f o r  e x c e l l e n c e .  
Woodward in c lu d e s  a th u m b n a il  b io g ra p h y  o f  Hunt 
i n  h i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  b r i e f  t r e a t m e n t  o f  H u n t19 
i n f l u e n c e .  An o u t s t a n d in g  b ib l i o g r a p h y  i s  a 
v a l u a b l e  a d j u n c t  o f  t h i s  w ork ,
Z i e g l e r ,  P h i l i p ,  A d d in g to n , Mew Y ork : The Jo h n  Day
Company, i§i>§T
T h is  I s  good b io g ra p h y  o f  Lord S idm ou th , 
a n d ,  s i n c e  t h e  Home S e c r e t a r y  p la y s  su c h  a 
l a r g e  r o l e  i n  t h e  s t r u g g l e  a g a i n s t  t h e  R a d i c a l s , 
t h e  book i s  i n v a l u a b l e  i n  a s tu d y  o f  ©ny l e a d in g  
R a d ic a l  l e a d e r .
Pam phle ts
A P u l l  and C o r r e c t  A ccount o f  t h e  E x am in a tio n  o f  Henry 
Hunt m q 7  Mincnaate r  j t , wiXlBlison, n ,d  *
Manchester S l a u g h t e r , London: T,  D olby , 1 8 1 9 .
A R e p o r t  o f  t h e  M a n ch es te r  M e e t in g . M a n c h e s te r : John
L e i g h , n . d .
Wade, J o h n .  Manc h e s t e r  M a s s a c r e l \ . London: John
Fa I r b u r n T n T S T "
P e r i o d i c a l s
Annual R e g i s t e r , LVIII ( 1 8 1 6 ) ,  LXI { 1 8 1 9 ) .
P e t e r l o o  M a s s a c re ,  Mos, 2 - 7 .  M a n c h e s te r :  James wroe, 
l c l 9 ^
The Q u a r t e r ly  R ev iew , XVI { iB l? } ,  XXII (1 8 1 9 ) .
D ic t io n a r y  A r t i c l e s
C a r r ,  W il l ia m . “A r th u r  T h l s t l e w o o d ,H The D ic t i o n a r y  o f  
N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y ,  XIX, 622~23T “
H a m il to n ,  Jo h n  Andrew. “Henry Hunt,” The D ic t i o n a r y  o f  
N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y , X, 2 6 4 -6 6 .
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Hamilton, Jo h n  Andrew* "R o b ert  Banks Jenklnsaon," The
D ic t io n a r y  ° f  N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y , X, 7 4 8 -3 2 .
"Robert S t e w a r t The  Dictionary?- o f  N a t io n a l  
   biography, XVIXX, 1233=557---------------- ~  —
H olyoake , G eorge J a c o b ,  "R icha
o f  Na t i o n a l  Biography, XXX, 1 0 0 9 -1 2 .
twain 1*11 -m w w .i iw w w .w iiw  w — ■* 1 ■
H u n t, W il l ia m . "Henry A d d in g to n ,"  The  D ic t io n a r y  o f  
N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y , X, IX ?~ 2 l7  '
L au g h to n , Jo h n  Knox. “Thomas C o c h ra n e ,"  The P l o t i o n a r y
o f  N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y ,  XV, 6 2 1 -3 1 .
Norgate, G era ld  l e  G r y s . "James W atson ,"  The D ic t io n a r y  
o f  N a t i o n a l  B io g ra p h y , XX, 921-23*
Higg, James McMullen* "John  S c o t t , "  The D ic t i o n a r y  o f  
N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y , XVXX, 987^
S m ith ,  Edward, "Samuel B am fo rd ,"  The D ic t io n a r y  o f  
N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y ,  X, i 0 2 T t ? l ,
" S i r  F r a n c i s  B u r d e t t , "  The D ic t io n a r y  o f  
’N a t io n a l  B io g ra p h y , XXI, 2 §619*57
"John  C a r t w r i g h t , "  The P l o t i on a ry  o f  N a t io n a l  
B io g ra p h y , XXI, 1133-3^.
"W illiam  C o b b e t t , "  The D ic t io n a r y  o f  N a t io n a l  
’B io g ra p h y , XV, 5 9 8 -6 0 1 .
P u b lic  Documents
G re a t  B r i t a i n .  B r i t i s h  S essio n a l P apers*  House o f
C o m m ons B T S H i s T ^ T B ^ ^
. E d ite d  by  Edgar L, E r ic k s o n .
G re a t B r i t a i n .  P a r l ia m e n t .  H ansard*s P a r l ia m e n ta ry
D e b a te s , 1 s t  s e r V o X s T ' i i y  T18l2~)y~35" 1 (11317 );
39 T 1 S I9 ) ;  41 ( 1 8 1 9 - IB 2 0 )*
G re a t  B r i t a i n .  P a r l ia m e n t .  H ansard*s P a r l ia m e n ta ry
D eb a tes , 2nd s e r  *, VoTsT'T6 {182'5’J  and T  ( '1822).
Interview
T r ic k e tt , A. S ta n le y .  Che1m an, D epartm en t o f  H is to r y .
U n iversity  o f  N ebraska a t  Omaha. J u ly  1 1 , 1 9 6 8 .
